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ABSTRACT
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The present research was conducted to evaluate the potential ecological and human health
risk of toxic elements (Cr, Ni, Cu, As, Cd and Pb) from agricultural soils around the industrial
areas of Tangail district in Bangladesh. Potential ecological and human health risk were
assessed through enrichment factor (EF), contamination factor (Cif), geoaccumulation index
(Igeo), pollution load index (PLI), toxic unit analysis, exposure pathway, hazard quotient and

Keywords
Bangladesh
Carcinogenic risk
Chronic daily intake
Ecological risk
Health risk
Toxic elements

hazard index. The mean concentration of Cr, Ni, Cu, As, Cd and Pb in the studied soils were
5.88, 13.92, 18.07, 5.90, 2.19 and 8.08 mg/kg, respectively. The mean values of enrichment
factor, geoaccumulation index, contamination factor, pollution load index and toxic units were
found low for all metals excluding Cd. Considering the severity of potential ecological risk
factor for single metal (Eir), the descending order of pollutants was Cd > As > Cu > Ni > Pb >
Cr. In the perspective of potential ecological risk (PER), soils from all sampling sites indicated
moderate to very high PER. Chronic daily intake values were higher in children than the adult
for both ingestion and dermal contact as body weight of children was lower than the adult.
The non-cancer health risks related to individual element exposure through soil ingestion,
dermal contact and inhalation was low for all investigated elements resulted in a HQ < 1, indicating low risk for both adults and children. Considering the total exposure of hazard index of
ingestion, dermal contact and inhalation, there was no chance of having non-cancer risk for
the inhabitants of the studied industrial area. Carcinogenic risks for both adult and children
lying between an acceptable ranges.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

(Luo et al., 2007; Karim et al., 2014; Islam et al., 2015b). Heavy

Soil contamination by toxic elements is considered as the most

metal pollutions in soils are of great concern due to their wide
sources, toxicity, non-biodegradable nature and toxicity to

adverse environmental issue in the world (Islam et al., 2015a,
2018; Proshad et al., 2017a). Soil is a vital component for human

human and other organisms (Yuan et al., 2011; Zhao et al., 2014;
Islam et al., 2015a, 2018; Bhuyan and Bakar, 2017; Bhuyan et al.,

life to survive on the earth which is anticipated as principal
receiver of persistent pollutants such as toxic trace elements

2017). In the last few decades, there has been a significant
concern regarding soil contamination by various trace elements

Ram Proshad et al. /Arch. Agr. Environ. Sci., 3(4): 317-336 (2018)
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due to rapid industrialization and development, especially in

Bangladesh where the density of population is 1,100/Km 2 (2011

developing countries like Bangladesh (Khan et al., 2008; Chen et
al., 2010; Sun et al., 2010; Islam et al., 2015a, 2018). In the indus-

census) (BBS, 2011). The study area is situated between at
24.20° N to 89.58° E. Tangail is an industrial growing site of

trial areas, trace elements may originate in soils from numerous
activities such as emissions from vehicular exhaust, generation

Bangladesh, which is highly susceptible to environmental pollution over the last decade (Proshad et al., 2018c). There are

of power, manufacturing, burning of fossil fuel, wastewater
irrigation and disposal of waste (Rodríguez et al., 2014; Islam et

several types of industrial units including garments, tannery
industries packaging industry, dyeing, brick kiln, metal work-

al., 2016, Proshad et al., 2018a). Hazardous elements toxicity
changes surface soil physical, chemical, and biological features

shops, battery manufacturing industries, tanneries, textile
industries, pesticide and fertilizer industries, different food

that have a significant negative consequence on the productivity
of land (Khan et al., 2010).

processing industries and other factories of BSCIC industrial
areas produce huge volumes of effluents that contain trace

The contaminations of heavy metals in soil have exerted longterm ecological and health effects (Needleman, 1980;

metals. The untreated wastes and effluents from these industries are discharged randomly to river and canals. Then that

Mclaughlin et al., 1999). Crops which are being cultivated in the
contaminated agricultural soils may cause serious carcinogenic

wastes are mixed with soils and the soil is continuously polluted
by heavy metals.

and non-carcinogenic risks to the human body (Man et al., 2010;
Proshad et al., 2018b). Heavy metals (chromium, copper, cadmi-

Soil samples were collected during March-April, 2016. Ten
agricultural soil sampling locations were selected in the industri-

um and lead) and metalloid (arsenic) are of particular concern
because of very well-known detrimental health effects on

al areas of Tangail district. Agricultural soil samples (up to 10
cm) were collected in the form of three subsamples. These

humans in excessive quantities (Shaheen et al., 2016, Islam et al.,
2018). In the industrial areas, heavy metal polluted soil can pose

sub-samples were thoroughly mixed to form a composite
sample. Samples were air-dried at room temperature for two

significant human health risks due to soil ingestion, inhalation of
volatiles and fugitive soil particulates, and dermal contact, espe-

weeks, then ground and homogenized. The dried soil samples
were crumbled with a porcelain mortar and pestle and sieved

cially in the public parks and playgrounds (Siciliano et al., 2009;
Luo et al., 2011; Okorie et al., 2011; Li et al., 2011). Therefore,

through 2 mm nylon sieve and stored in an airtight clean Ziploc
bag and kept frozen until chemical analysis (Oliveira et al., 2012;

exposure to heavy metal pollutants is of utmost concern for
children in their primary developmental years and also for the

Arenas-Lago et al., 2013, 2014).

adult (Lee et al., 2013; Rachwał et al., 2017). However, research
on possible health risk due to heavy metals pollution in soil of

Physicochemical parameters analysis
Soil pH was determined by using a glass electrode pH meter

the industrial area is very essential. Tangail district is an industrialized area of Bangladesh that is supposed to be highly

(WTW pH 522; Germany). 10 g of air-dried soil from each
sampling site was taken in 50 mL beakers separately and 25 mL

contaminated by heavy metals. This area is well-known for
agricultural production and it provides a large portion of agricul-

of distilled water was added to each beaker. The suspension was
stirred well for 20 minutes and allowed to stand for about 30

tural products all over the country (Huq and Shoaib, 2013).
Although several studies have conducted for assessing human

minutes. Then each sample was stirred again for 2 minutes
before taking the reading. The position of the electrode was

health risk due to heavy metal contamination from soil in the
urban and industrial regions of the world (Chen et al., 2005, Luo

immersed into the partly settled soil suspension and pH was
measured. For EC determination, 5.0 g of soil was taken in 50 mL

et al., 2007, Man et al., 2010, Proshad et al., 2017b), but there is
very limited research has been conducted so far on heavy met-

polypropylene tubes and 30 mL of Milli-Q water was added to
the tube. The lid was closed properly and was shaken for 5 min.

als in soil and its adverse effects on the environment as well as
human health especially the industrial area like Tangail district.
Therefore, the present research was conducted to address the
following questions: i) what are the concentration of heavy
metals in soils of the studied industrial area? ii) Is the concentration of heavy metals is alarming for our environment? iii) Is it
possesses potential health risk?
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area and sampling
This study was conducted in Bangladesh Small and Cottage
Industries Corporation (BSCIC) areas of Tangail district, Bangladesh (Figure 1). It is one of the densely populated (1,100/square
Km) district of the country having an area of 334.26 Km 2.
Tangail Sadar Upazila is one of the most densely polluted area in

Figure 1. Map of the sampling sites of industrial areas in Tangail district,
Bangladesh (red circle indicate sampling locations).
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After that, EC was measured using an EC meter (WTW LF 521;

tuning solution covering a wide range of masses of elements. All

Germany). For organic carbon, 1.0 g of soil was placed at the
bottom of a dry 500mL conical flask (Corning/Pyrex). Then 10

test batches were evaluated using an internal quality approach
and validated if they satisfied the defined Internal Quality

mL of 1N K2Cr2O7 was added into the conical flask and swirled a
little. The flask was kept on asbestos sheet. Then 20 mL of con-

Controls (IQCs). Before starting the analysis sequence, relative
standard deviation (RSD, <5%) was checked by using the tuning

centrated H2SO4 was added into the conical flask and swirled
again 2-3 times. The flask was allowed to stand for 30 minutes

solution purchased from Agilent Technologies. The certified
reference materials INCT-CF-3 bought from the National

and thereafter 200 mL of distilled water was added. After incorporation of 5.0 mL of phosphoric acid and 35 drops of diphenyla-

Research Council (Canada), were analyzed to confirm analytical
performance and good precision (relative standard deviation

mine indicator, the contents were titrated against ferrous ammonium sulfate solution till the color flashes blue-violet to

below 20%) of the applied method.

green. Simultaneously, a blank titration was run without soil.
Particle size was determined using the hydrometer method. The

Ecological risk assessment for soil pollution

textural classes for different soil samples were then determined
by plotting the results on a triangular diagram designed by Mar-

Enrichment factor (EF)

shall followed USDA system. The percentage of sand, silt and
clay were calculated as follows:

Enrichment factor (EF) is considered as an effective tool to
evaluate the magnitude of contaminants in the environment

%( Silt + Clay) = (Corrected hydrometer reading at 40 seconds/

(Franco-Uria et al., 2009). The EF for each element was
calculated to evaluate anthropogenic influences on heavy

Oven dry weight of soil) × 100

(1)

metals in soils using the following formula (Selvaraj et al.,
2004):

%( Clay) = (Corrected hydrometer reading after 2 hours/ Oven
dry weight of soil) × 100
(2)

EF = (CM/CAl)Sample /(CM/CAl)Background

Sand (%) = 100 - %( Silt + Clay)

(3)

Where, (CM/CAl)Sample is the ratio of concentration of heavy

(4)

metal (CM) to that of aluminum (CAl) in the soil sample, and (CM/
CAl)Background is the same reference ratio in the background

Silt (%) = %( Silt + Clay) - % Clay

(5)

Heavy metal analysis

sample. Generally, an EF value of about 1 suggests that a given
metal may be entirely from crustal materials or natural

All chemicals were analytical grade reagents; Milli-Q water (Elix
UV5 and MilliQ, Millipore, Boston, MA, USA) was used for the

weathering processes (Zhang and Liu, 2002). Samples having
enrichment factor >1.5 was considered indicative of human

preparation of solutions. The Teflon vessel and polypropylene
containers were cleaned, soaked in 5% HNO3 for more than 24

influence and (arbitrarily) an EF of 1.5–3, 3–5, 5–10 and >10 is
considered the evidence of minor, moderate, severe, and very

h, then rinsed with Milli-Q water and dried. For metal analysis,
0.3–0.5 g of the soil sample was treated with 6 mL 69% HNO 3

severe modification (Birch and Olmos, 2008).

(Kanto Chemical Co, Tokyo, Japan) and 2 mL 30% H 2O2 (Wako
Chemical Co, Tokyo, Japan) in a closed Teflon vessel and was

Contamination factor (Cif)
Contamination factor means the proportion of the heavy

digested in a Microwave Digestion System (Berghof speedwave,
Eningen, Germany). The digested samples were then transferred

metal concentration in the soil to that of baseline or
background value:

into a Teflon beaker, and total volume was made up to 50 mL
with Milli-Q water. The digested solution was then filtered by

Cif = CHeavy metal /CBackground

using syringe filter (DISMIC1–25HP PTFE, pore size = 0.45 mm;
Toyo Roshi Kaisha, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) and stored in 50 mL poly-

Contamination factor divided into four classes ranged from 1

propylene tubes (Nalgene, New York, NY, USA). After that, the
digestion tubes were then cleaned using blank digestion proce-

to 6 which are: low degree (Cif <1), moderate degree (1 ≤ Cif <
3), considerable degree (3 ≤ Cif < 6), and very high degree (Cif ≥

dure following the same procedure of samples. For trace metals,
samples were analyzed using inductively coupled plasma mass

6) (Islam et al., 2015c). This approach has been used by other
researchers (e.g. Proshad et al., 2017a).

spectrometer (ICP-MS, Agilent 7700 series, Santa Clara, CA,
USA). Instrument operating conditions and parameters for

Pollution load index

metal analysis were done. The detection limits of ICP-MS for the
studied metals were 0.7, 0.6, 0.8, 0.4, 0.06 and 0.09 ng/L for Cr,

To assess the quality of soil in terms of metal contamination,
an integrated approach of pollution load index of the six met-

Ni, Cu, As, Cd and Pb, respectively. Multi-element Standard
XSTC-13 (Spex CertiPrep®, Metuchen, NJ, USA) solutions were

als is calculated according to Rashed (2010). The PLI is defined
as the nth root of the multiplications of the contamination

used to prepare calibration curves. Multi-element solution
(purchased from Agilent Technologies, Japan) was used as

factor (Cif) of metals (Bhuiyan et al., 2011).

(6)
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pathways (Fryer et al., 2006; Qu et al., 2012). Out of several

PLI  (C f 1  C
i

i

 C f 3  ......  C f n )
i

i

1/ n

(7)

exposure pathways, ingestion of metals from soil is the most
common exposure pathway for Cr, Ni, Cu, As, Cd and Pb

The PLI gave an assessment of the overall toxicity status of the
sample and also it is a result of the contribution of the six

(Ordóñez et al., 2011). Chronic daily intake (CDI) (mg/kg/day) of
metals was determined from ingestion (CDIingest-soil) and dermal

metals. Therefore, PLI value of zero indicates perfection, a value
of one indicates the presence of only baseline level of pollutants

contact (CDIdermal-soil) in the present study for both adult and
children were estimated using the following formulas:

and values above one would indicate progressive deterioration
of the site and estuarine quality. The PLI gave an assessment of

Ingestion from soil: CDIingest-soil =

f2

the overall toxicity status of the sample and also it is a result of
the contribution of the six metals.

CS × IRS× EF × ED
× CF (10)
BW × AT

Dermal contact from soil: CDIdermal-soil=
Potential ecological risk (PER)
The degrees of hazardous elements contamination in agricultural soils are determined by PER index. Proposed equations which
were used to calculate PER and are as follows (Luo et al., 2007;
Guo et al., 2010).
(8)

CS × SA × AF× ABS× IRS× EF × ED
× CF
BW × AT

(11)

Inhalation from soil: CDIinhalation-soil=

CS × InhR × EF × ED
× CF
BW × AT

(12)

Where, CDI = chronic daily intake; CS — exposure-point concen(9)

tration: mg/kg; IRS—ingestion rate: 100 and 200 mgd−1 for adult
and children (USEPA, 2011); EF — exposure frequency: 350 d/a

Where, Cif is the single element contamination factor, Ci is the
content of the element in samples and Cin is the background

(USEPA, 2011); ED — exposure duration: 30 years for adult, 6
years for children (USEPA, 2011); CF—units conversion factor:

value of the element. The background value of Cr, Ni, Cu, As, Cd
and Pb in soils were 90, 68, 45, 13, 0.3 and 20 mg/kg, respective-

10−6 kg mg−1 (USEPA, 2002); SA — exposure skin area: 5700 and
1600 cm2 for adult and children (USEPA, 2011); AF — adher-

ly (pre-industrial samples of the study area) (Turekian and
Wedepohl, 1961). The sum of Cif for all metals represent the

ence factor: 0.07 and 0.02 mg·cm−2 for adult and children
(USEPA, 2011); ABS —dermal absorption fraction: 0.01 for adult

integrated pollution degree (Cd) of the environment. Cir is the
potential ecological risk index and Tiris the biological toxic factor

and 0.001 for children (USEPA, 2011); BW — body weight: 70 kg
for adult, 15 kg for children (USEPA, 2001); AT — averaging time

of an individual element. The toxic-response factors for Cr, Ni,
Cu, As, Cd and Pb were 2, 6, 5, 10, 30 and 5, respectively

for non-carcinogens: 365 × ED (USEPA, 2002); InhR— Inhalation
rate 20 m3/d for both adult and child (USEPA, 1997).

(Håkanson, 1980; Luo et al., 2007; Wu et al., 2010; Guo et al.,
2010; Jintao et al., 2011; Amuno, 2013). PER is the comprehen-

Hazard Quotient (HQ)

sive potential ecological risk index, which is the sum of Eir. Sensitivity of the biological community is represented by it to the

The non-carcinogenic risks for each individual heavy metal (Cr,
Ni, Cu, As, Cd and Pb) through ingestion, dermal and inhalation

toxic substance and indicates the potential ecological risk
caused by the overall contamination.

were assessed by the target hazard quotient (THQ) (USEPA,
1989). The methodology for the estimation of non-carcinogenic

Toxic unit analysis

risks was applied in accordance with that provided by the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) Region III’s risk-

The sum of toxic units (ΣTUs) is considered as potential acute
toxicity of hazardous elements in agricultural soil samples. Toxic

based concentration table (USEPA, 2011). Hazard quotient
(HQ) was determined on the basis of chronic daily intake from

unit analysis is stated as the ratio of the assessed concentration
of hazardous elements in soil to probable effect level (PELs)

ingestion (CDIingest) dermal (CDIdermal) and inhalation
(CDIinhalation), it was calculated by dividing the average daily dose

(Zheng et al., 2008). A moderate to serious toxicity of hazardous
elements remain in soil when the sum of toxic units for all soil

to a specific reference dose (RfD) (USEPA, 1989). The equation
used for estimating the target hazard quotient is as follows:

samples is more than 4 (Bai et al., 2011).
Health risk assessment from polluted soil

HQingest =(CDIingest)/RfD

(13)

Daily intake of heavy metals through exposure pathway from
soil

HQdermal=(CDIdermal)/RfD

(14)

Ingestion and dermal absorption of heavy metals from polluted
agricultural soils have great importance in potential exposure

HQinhalation=(CDIinhalation)/RfD

(15)
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Where, THQ is the target hazard quotient, CDI is the chronic

Total cancer risk=ΣCancer risk

daily intake of heavy metal (mg/kg) and RfD is reference dose
(mg/kg/day). The RfD for Cr, Ni, Cu, As, Cd and Pb were 0.003,

Riskinhalation

0.02, 0.04, 0.0003, 0.0005 and 0.0035 mg/kg/day, respectively
(USDOE, 2011; USEPA, 2002). The reference dose (RfD) (mg/

Where, CRingest-soil— cancer risk of metals from ingestion of soil
CRdermal-soil— cancer risk of metals from dermal contact of soil;

kg/day) is an estimation of maximum permissible risk on human
population through daily exposure, taking into consideration

CS — heavy metal concentration in soil: mg/kg; AF — soil -toskin adherence factor: 0.7 mg/cm2 for adult and 0.2 mg/cm2 for

sensitive group (children) during the lifetime. If the CDI is higher
than RfD (HQ>1), there will be a severe health hazard to human,

children (USEPA, 2011); IngR—ingestion rate of soil: 100 and
200 mgd−1 for adult and children respectively (USEPA, 2011);

whereas CDI is less than RfD (HQ ≤ 1), there will be no severe
human health effects (USEPA, 1989; USEPA, 2001). The health

EF — exposure frequency: 350 days/year (USEPA, 2011); ED —
exposure duration: 30 years for adult and 6 years for children

risk guidelines determination of chemical mixtures defined that
“simultaneous sub-threshold exposures to several chemicals

(USEPA, 2011); BW — body weight: 70 kg for adult and 15 kg for
children; AT — averaging time for non-carcinogens: 365 × ED

may result in an adverse health effect” and “the magnitude of
the adverse effect will be proportional to the sum of the ratios

(USEPA, 2011); CF—units conversion factor: 10−6 kg/mg
(USEPA, 2002); CSFingest—Chronic oral slope factor: 1.5 for As

of the sub-threshold exposures to acceptable exposures” (USEPA, 1986). Again, hazard index (HI) can be generated

and 8.5×10-3 for Pb (USEPA, 2010; USDOE, 2011); SA — exposure skin surface area available for contact: 5700 cm 2 for adult

from the hazard quotient to calculate the combined risk of
individual heavy metals in the form of mix contaminates

and 1600 cm2 for children (USEPA, 2011); ABSd — dermal
absorption fraction: 0.01 for adult and 0.001 for children

(USEPA, 1989).

(USEPA, 2011); ET— Exposure time: 1 for residents for the site
specific (USDOE, 2011); ABSGI —Gastrointestinal absorption

Hazard Index (HI)
In order to assess the overall potential for non-carcinogenic

factor: 0.41 and 1 for As and Pb respectively (USEPA, 2011);
PEF—Particle emission factor: 1.36 ×109 (USDOE, 2011;

effects from more than one heavy metal, a hazard index (HI) has
been formulated based on the guidelines for health risk assess-

USEPA, 2011); IUR—Chronic inhalation unit risk: 4.30×10-3 for
As, 1.20×10-5 for adult (USDOE, 2011).

ment of chemical mixtures (USEPA, 1999). The hazard index (HI)
from THQs is expressed as the sum of the hazard quotients

In present study, we calculated carcinogenic risk for arsenic and
lead as they are classified as probably carcinogenic to humans

(USEPA, 2011). The equation used for estimating the hazard
index is as follows:

(ASTDR, 2007; ATSDR, 2012). The excess cancer risks lower
than 10−6 (a probability of 1 chance in 1,000,000 of an individual

HI=ΣTTHQn

(16)

developing cancer) are considered to be negligible, cancer risks
above 10−4 are considered unacceptable by most international

HI=TTHQ element 1 + TTHQ element 2 +………. +TTHQ elements n

(17)

regulatory agencies (USEPA, 1989; Guney et al., 2010) and risks
lying between 10−6 and 10−4 are generally considered an

(18)

acceptable range, depending on the situation and circumstances
of exposure (Hu et al., 2012). The value 10−6 is also considered

HI= ΣTTHQ= Hingest + HQdermal + HQinhalation

=Riskingestion +Riskdermal+
(22)

the carcinogenic target risk (USEPA, 2011).
The guidelines also state that any single metal with an exposure
level greater than the toxicity value will cause the hazard index
to exceed unity, for multiple metal exposures the HI can also

Statistical analysis
The data were statistically analysed using the statistical

exceed unity even if no single metal exposure exceeds its RfD.

package, SPSS 20.0 (SPSS, USA). The means of the hazardous
element concentrations in soils were calculated. Other

Carcinogenic risk
Carcinogenic risk is considered as the probability of an individu-

calculations were performed by Microsoft Excel 2013.

al developing any type of cancer in the whole lifetime due to

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

exposure to carcinogenic hazards (Li et al., 2014). Carcinogenic
risk expressed as the total cancer risk Eq. (22).
CRingest-soilt={(CS × AF× IngR× EF× ED)/(BW× AT)}× CF× CSFingest
(19)
CRdermal-soil={(CS×SA×AF×ABSd×EF× ED)/(BW×AT)}×CF × CSFin(20)
gest × ABSGI
CRinhalation-soil={(CS×ET×EF×ED)/(PEF×24×AT)}×IUR×103

(21)

Heavy metals pollution in agricultural soils of industrial area is a
great concern and affects soil health. Polluted soils in the industrial areas are greatly responsible for environmental pollution
with human health inferences. Heavy metals are too toxic to
affect soil health as well as human health. Crop production may
be affected by the presence of heavy metals in soils, their
storage in soil and transformation. Heavy metals affect human,
animal and plant health (VROM, 2000). The concentration of
heavy metals for present the study was lower than the Dutch
standard (VROM, 2000), Australian guidelines (DEP, 2003) and
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Canadian guidelines (CCME, 2003) except cadmium. Cadmium

(Tokalıoğlu and Kartal, 2006; Bhagure and Mirgane, 2011;

concentration for the present study was higher than the Dutch
standard (VROM, 2000) and Canadian guidelines (CCME, 2003).

Acosta et al., 2011; Islam et al., 2014; Islam et al., 2015a, 2017;

Environmental action level demonstrates that the low risk to
environment and human health.
Physicochemical properties and heavy metals concentration in
soils
The studied soils pH values were ranged from 5.58 to 6.67
indicating that soils were slightly acidic (Table 1). The studied
soils were acidic to neutral because of decomposition of organic
matter and subsequent formation of carbonic acid (Ahmad et al.,
1996). Higher soil acidity favors the availability of cations in soil.
Soil pH (acidity) is of particular importance as it controls the
behavior of metals and many other soil processes. Heavy metal
cations (positively charged metal atoms) are most mobile in acid
soils. This means that metal contaminants are more available for
uptake by plants, or to move into the water supply (Oliver,
1997; Adeniyi et al., 2008). Electrical conductivity (EC) value of
the studied soil was non-saline (0-2 dS/m; SRDI soil salinity
class) for all sampling sites which mean the salinity effect is negligible (SRDI, 2009). The range of organic carbon (% C) was
0.504 to 4.310, where the highest value was observed in soil
collected from the S10 site and lowest value observed in S1 site.
High organic carbon content is an indication that metals are

Proshad et al., 2018b) conducted different areas in Bangladesh
and other countries. The toxicity of Cr has negative impacts on
the growth of plants that interfere with some important metabolic processes (Panda and Patra, 2000; Panda, 2007; Yu et al.,
2008; Shaker et al., 2009; Hasnine et al., 2017).
Nickel can cause dermatitis, lung fibrosis, cardiovascular and
kidney diseases and cancer of the respiratory tract in the human
body (Hasnine et al., 2017). The solubility of nickel in soils
increases with its acidity and if the acidity increases it results
higher Ni in soils (Baralkiewicz and Siepak, 1999). In the present
study Ni concentrations ranged between 3.01-25.92 mg/kg in
the study area. The highest amount (25.92 mg/kg) was found in
station 1 and the lowest value (3.01 mg/kg) in station 9 (Table 2).
The elevated levels of Ni were found in station 1 which
results from localized additions or accidental spillages of Ni containing materials (Krishna and Govil, 2007). The mean concentration of Ni was found 13.92 mg/kg in the present study which
was lower than The Dutch Soil Quality Standard (VROM, 2000),
Canadian Environmental Quality Guidelines (CCME, 2003) and
Australian Guideline for Soil Quality (DEP, 2003) indicating lower contamination of Ni in soil (Table 2). Nickel (Ni) concentration
in the present study was lower than other studies (Tokalıoğlu

more likely to be bound to organic matter to form metal chelate
complexes, and this would also result in less availability of met-

and Kartal, 2006; Bhagure and Mirgane, 2011; Acosta et al.,
2011; Islam et al., 2014; Islam et al., 2015a, 2017; Proshad et al.,

als to plants (Yap et al., 2009). According to the United States
soil texture classification system (Soil Survey Division Staff,

2018b) conducted different areas in Bangladesh and other
countries. USPHS (1997), Alloway (1990) reported that the typi-

1993), the textural analysis revealed that the studied soil samples were loam (Table 1).

cal concentration of Ni in soil is 50 mg/kg. Hasnine et al. (2017)
reported average Ni concentration in the surface agricultural

The mean concentrations of Cr, Ni, Cu, As, Cd, and Pb in agricultural soils were found 5.88, 13.92, 18.07, 5.9, 2.19, and 8.08 mg/

soil at DEPZA was found to be 655.53 ± 979.73 mg/kg. Dojlido
and Best (1993) found approximately 26,000 mg/kg Ni of highly

kg, respectively (Table 2) around the industrial vicinity of Tangail district, Bangladesh. The highest Cr concentration was ob-

developed nickel smelting in Canada. 250 mg/kg Ni was determined in a highly polluted area contaminated by galvanization

served at 13.41 and 10.95 mg/kg at S1 and S4 sampling sites in
the present study. A considerable amount of Cr was observed in

plant sewage (Dojlido and Best, 1993). The concentration of Ni
in the agricultural soils of Ontario varied between 1.3 to 6,560

soil collected from the agricultural field near industrial areas of
Tangail district which might be due to the use of tannery waste

mg/kg (Frank et al., 1976).
Excessive Cu concentrations are harmful to plants and highly

for the supplement of organic matter for crop production. Agricultural field may receive Cr from the unplanned activities of

toxic to some microorganisms (Hasnine et al., 2017). Soluble soil
Cu can be toxic to plants since Cu-enriched liquid dairy waste

tannery industries in Tangail City. The mean concentration of Cr
was found 5.88 mg/kg in the present study which was lower

used in agricultural land as irrigation water (White and Brown,
2010). In the present study, the value of Cu ranged between

than The Dutch Soil Quality Standard (VROM, 2000), Canadian
Environmental Quality Guidelines (CCME, 2003) and Australian

3.86 to 78.11 mg/kg (Table 2). The elevated concentration of Cu
was observed in soil from waste disposal sites which can be due

Guideline for Soil Quality (DEP, 2003) indicating lower contamination of Cr in soil (Table 3). Chromium is a toxic heavy metal is

to the emission of Cu from the uncontrolled industrial and waste
burning activities (Kashem and Singh, 1999; Srinivasa et al.,

discharged from several industries into the agricultural land
around industrial areas and pollutes agricultural soils (Nriagu,

2010; Luo et al., 2011). The mean concentration of Cu was found
18.07 mg/kg in the present study which was lower than The

1988). Cr concentration was found in the study areas may be
disposed of untreated tannery waste to agricultural fields since

Dutch Soil Quality Standard (VROM, 2000), Canadian Environmental Quality Guidelines (CCME, 2003) and Australian Guide-

chromium salt used in tannery industries (Srinivasa et al., 2010).
The concentration of Cr in agricultural soils varies up to values

line for Soil Quality (DEP, 2003) indicating lower contamination
of Cu in soil (Table 2). Alloway (1990) provided with the regula-

as high as 350 mg/kg (Branca et al., 1990). Chromium concentration in the present study was lower than other studies

tory standard for Cu in soil is 20-30 mg/kg. Cu concentration in
the present study was compared to other studies conducted in
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Bangladesh and other countries. Present studied Cu concentra-

both natural and anthropogenic sources, especially use of

tions were lower than other studies (Tokalıoğlu and Kartal,

groundwater for irrigation and uncontrolled application of As
enriched fertilizers and pesticides (Renner, 2004; Neumann et

2006; Bhagure and Mirgane, 2011; Acosta et al., 2011; Islam et
al., 2014; Islam et al., 2015a, 2017; Proshad et al., 2018b). Frank

al., 2011). All the concentrations of As found to below the
recommended value set by The Dutch Soil Quality Standard

et al. (1976) documented the value of Cu ranged from 2.1 to 664
mg/kg in agricultural soils of Ontario. Sonmez et al. (2006) re-

(VROM, 2000) (Table 2). Present studied As concentrations
were lower than other studies (Proshad et al., 2017a; Islam et al.,

ported decrease height in plant, total yield, number of fruit, and
dry root weight with increasing Cu application. Yu et al. (2008)

2014, 2015a, 2017). Frank et al. (1976) estimated 6.21± 2.67
mg/kg As in agricultural soils of Ontario while Yu et al. (2008)

found 17.10 mg/kg Cu in arid agricultural soil in central Gansu
Province, China. The threshold value for Cu is ≤ 60 mg/kg for

recorded 8.80 mg/kg As in arid agricultural soil in central Gansu
Province, China. The threshold value for As is ≤20 mg/kg for arid

arid agricultural soils in China (NEPA, 1995). Hasnine et al.
(2017) reported average Cu concentration in the surface agri-

agricultural soils in China (NEPA, 1995). As contaminated water
and As-enriched fertilizers as well as pesticides were used for

cultural soil at DEPZA was found to be 91.06 ± 152.70 mg/kg.
In the present study, the concentration of As varied between

irrigation in the agricultural land (Alam et al., 2003; Polizzotto et
al., 2013). Moreover, emission and waste from brick fields and

1.56 to 28.30 mg/kg (Table 2). A huge amount of groundwater
containing As (Neumann et al., 2010; Hug et al., 2011) is being

incineration activities might contribute to the high concentration of As in agricultural soil (Olawoyin et al., 2012).

used for tanning in relation to some chemicals especially arsenic
sulfide (Asaduzzaman et al., 2002; Bhuiyan et al., 2011). Moreo-

Cadmium concentrations were found between 0.36 to 7.53 mg/
kg. The mean concentration of Cd was found 2.19 mg/kg in the

ver, emission and waste from brick fields and incineration activities might contribute to the high concentration of As (Olawoyin

present study which was lower than The Dutch Soil Quality
Standard (VROM, 2000) and Canadian Environmental Quality

et al., 2012). Arsenic in agricultural soils can be derived from

Table 1. Physiochemical properties of soil collected from agricultural field in the industrial areas of Tangail district, Bangladesh.
Sampling sites

pH (1:2.5 H2O)

S1
S2
S3
S4
S5
S6
S7
S8
S9
S10
a

6.62
5.58
6.11
5.82
6.87
6.38
6.38
6.54
6.24
6.2

EC(dS/m)

Organic carbon (%)

Sand (% in <2 mm)

0.504
0.506
0.506
0.522
2.582
0.578
0.746
0.750
0.820
4.310

37.6
34.9
44.7
36.5
37.6
31.5
42.2
37.5
41.5
43.5

0.08
0.15
0.12
0.33
0.15
0.13
0.21
0.08
0.11
0.09

Silt

Clay

46.6
47.5
40
45
44.1
46.6
37.5
47.4
41.6
44.1

15.8
17.6
15.3
18.5
18.3
21.9
20.3
15.1
16.9
12.4

Soil typea
Loam
Loam
Loam
Loam
Loam
Loam
Loam
Loam
Loam
Loam

According to the United states Department of Agriculture soil classification system.

Table 2. Metal concentration (mg/kg) in soil collected from agricultural field in the industrial areas of Tangail district, Bangladesh.
Sampling sites

Cr

Ni

Cu

As

Cd

Pb

S1

13.41

25.92

2.91

2.64

2.53

2.18

S2

6.05

9.40

78.11

28.30

7.53

17.93

S3

9.40

27.69

5.13

2.32

1.15

8.54

S4

10.95

18.95

26.64

13.22

3.05

18.32

S5

1.67

7.09

3.86

2.48

0.88

3.82

S6

1.09

3.35

8.66

2.38

3.58

7.37

S7

1.93

3.47

21.54

1.56

0.36

6.65

S8

7.04

26.77

19.21

1.59

1.88

10.84

S9

5.07

3.01

8.66

2.15

0.63

4.03

S10

2.24

13.63

6.03

2.38

0.37

1.19

Mean

5.88

13.92

18.07

5.90

2.19

8.08

100

35

36

29

0.80

85

64

50

63

12

1.4

70

50

60

60

20

3.0

300

Dutch standard

a

Canadian guidelinesb
Australian guidelines
a

c

VROM (2000) bCCME (2003) cDEP (2003)
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Guidelines (CCME, 2003) but higher than Australian Guideline

lower than other studies (Tokalıoğlu and Kartal, 2006; Bhagure

for Soil Quality (DEP, 2003). Cd pollution has been reported
from areas surrounding smelters in many countries (Martley et

and Mirgane, 2011; Acosta et al., 2011; Islam et al., 2014; Islam

al., 2004; Rawlins et al., 2006). Cadmium (Cd) concentration in
the present study was compared to other studies conducted in
Bangladesh and other countries. Present studied Cd concentrations were lower than other studies (Tokalıoğlu and Kartal,
2006; Bhagure and Mirgane, 2011; Acosta et al., 2011; Islam et

et al., 2015a, 2017; Proshad et al., 2018b) conducted different
areas in Bangladesh and other countries. Yu et al., (2008)
recorded 23.30 mg/kg Pb in arid agricultural soil in central
Gansu Province, China. The threshold value for Pb is ≤50 mg/kg
for arid agricultural soils in China (NEPA, 1995). Frank et al.
(1976) recorded value for Pb that ranged between 1.5 to 888

al., 2014; Islam et al., 2015a, 2017; Proshad et al., 2018b). Frank
et al., (1976) documented 0.5±0.69 mg/kg Cd in agricultural soils

mg/kg in agricultural soils of Ontario.

of Ontario. 0.5±0.69. The soil is considered clean if any heavy
metal concentration in soil is below its respective Dutch Target

Correlation coefficient matrix for physicochemical properties
of soil and heavy metals

Value. The soil is regarded to be slightly to moderately contaminated if the concentration level lies between the target values

The results highlighted close association among correlation
coefficient matrix for physiochemical properties of soil and heavy

and intervention values. In contrast, if the value is above the
Dutch Intervention Value, the soil is considered detrimental to

metals collected from industrial vicinity of Tangail district (Table 4).
The value of pH showed significant negative correlation with Cu (r

humans, plants, and animals. About 70% of the studied soil samples exceeded the Dutch target value assuming that Cd in soil

= -0.73*), As (r = -0.78*) and Pb (r = -0.72*). Electrical conductivity,
organic carbon, clay, nickel and cadmium didn’t show any signifi-

might pose a severe risk to the surrounding ecosystems.
The highest concentration of Pb was 18.32 mg/kg found on sta-

cant positive and negative correlations. Sand showed a significant
negative correlations with silt (r = -0.75*) and cadmium (r = -0.69*).

tion 4. This level of Pb concentration present in soil due to metal
processing factories release Pb into the open environment and

There were also showed others positive correlations like silt with
Cd (r = 0.63*), Cr with Ni (r = 0.78*), Cu with As (r = 0.93**), Cu with

several anthropogenic factors (Karim et al., 2008; Nziguheba
and Smolders, 2008). In the present study, station 4 showed the

Cd (r = 0.83**), Cu with Pb (r = 0.77**), As with Cd (r = 0.88**), As
with Pb (r = 0.77**). Considering the relationship between the

elevated concentrations of Pb which can be due to the emission
of Pb contaminated waste from these sites (Srinivasa et al.,

combinations showed positive significant relationship which
indicates the parameters were interrelated with each other and

2010). The mean concentration of Pb was found 8.08 mg/kg in
the present study which was lower than The Dutch Soil Quality

may be originated from the same source to the study area. Other
relationships among the constituents of soil were not significant.

Standard (VROM, 2000), Canadian Environmental Quality
Guidelines (CCME, 2003) and Australian Guideline for Soil

Ecological risk assessment

Quality (DEP, 2003) indicating lower contamination of Pb in soil
(Table 2). Lead (Pb) concentration in the present study was

Ecological risk assessment for heavy metals contamination in
soil was performed following the methodology developed by

Table 3. Comparison of metal concentration (mg/kg) in soil of the present study with other studies and guideline values.
District (Country)

Cr

Ni

Cu

As

Cd

Pb

Tangail, Bangladesh
Tangail, Bangladesh
Tangail, Bangladesh
Dhaka, Bangladesh
Dhaka, Bangladesh
Bogra (Bangladesh)

5.88
10.41
8.31
158–1160
2.4–1258
6.3–256

13.93
12.69
16.49
104–443
8.3–1044
8.3–271

18.08
15.66
20.64
157–519
9.7–823
13–279

5.9
12.15
5.06
41–93
8.7–277
7.5–87

2.2
3.1
2.2
3.9–13
1.8–80
0.09–29

8.09
7.98
16.9
84–574
13–842
5.3–624

Maharashtra (India)

164

171

155

2.8

30

42

Murcia (Spain)

18

14

11

NA

0.22

49

Kayseri (Turkey)

29

45

37

NA

2.5

75

100

35

36

29

0.8

85

VROM, 2000

380

210

190

55

12

530

VROM, 2000

64

50

63

12

1.4

70

CCME, 2003

50

60

60

20

3

300

DEP, 2003

Dutch soil quality
standard (Target Value)
Dutch soil quality
standard (Intervention
Value)
Canadian Environmental
Quality Guidelines
Department of Environmental Protection,
Australia
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Hakanson (1980). In the present study, enrichment factor (EF),

Suresh et al., 2011). The extent of pollution increases with the

contamination factor (CF), degree of contaminations (Cd), pollution load index (PLI), potential ecological risk (PER) and toxic

increase of numerical PLI value. According to above grade, only
cadmium (Cd) exceeds the standard value (Figure 4). Other met-

units have been applied to assess the contamination of heavy
metals in soil of Tangail district.

als showed less pollution load index indicating low contamination. The main reason for high cadmium pollution may be waste

For all sampling sites, enrichment factors of Cr, Ni and Pb in soils
were less than 1.5 (Figure 2, 3). About 10% of soil samples for Cu

from different industries in the agricultural soil, tannery and
dyeing industry had caused some extent risk of the studied area

and As and 40% of Cd were higher than 1.5 indicating strong
human influence from industrial pollution (Rashed, 2010). This

(Bhuiyan et al., 2010). The pollution load index values of the present study were in the decreasing order of Cd > As > Cu > Ni >

research addressed that crusted source to the soil was the main
reason of low enrichment of heavy metals and great contribu-

Pb > Cr (Figure 4).
Potential ecological risk for the present study was calculated on

tion from anthropogenic sources resulting from high enrichment
factors in soils (Rashed, 2010). The mean enrichment factors of

the basis of five categories of risk index of individual metal (E ir)
and potential ecological risk index of the environment (PER)

Cr, Ni, Cu, As, Cd and Pb were 0.113, 0,244, 0.375, 0.509, 1.503
and 0.197 respectively. Here only Cd exceeds the standard val-

(Table 7) with their grade classifications (Luo et al., 2007). Studied area soil samples indicate the moderate to very high risk

ue of enrichment and Cd have strong human influence from
industrial contamination on soils.

which must possess ecological hazard in the studied vicinity. For
individual metal ecological risk assessment, cadmium showed

Contamination factors of heavy metals for the present study
were presented in Table 5. Present study indicates four types of

the highest risk and the studied vicinity soils resulted from moderate, considerable and very high potential ecological risk due to

contamination factors (Cif) and four types of degree of contamination (Cd) (Håkanson, 1980). The contamination factors (Cif) and

combining toxic metal effects. Cd contributes significantly to the
potential ecological risk index of the environment (PER) which

four types of degree of contamination (Cd) were presented in
Table 6. The contamination level for the present study was found

can be due to the effect from anthropogenic activities such as
application of phosphate fertilizers and industrial activities

low to considerable indicating low to considerable contamination
of heavy metals in soil. According to the contamination factor, Cr,

(ATSDR, 2008; Mass et al., 2011; Rodríguez Martín et al., 2013).
Considering the potential ecological risk factor (E ir) for the indi-

Ni, and Pb showed low contamination. Cu and As showed low to
moderate contamination. Only Cd showed low to considerable

vidual element, Cd showed very high potential ecological risk
with the Eir factor ranging between 56.73 to 1189.67 (Table 6).

contamination (Table 5). In the present study, contamination factor values (Cif) existed in the decreasing order of Cd > As > Cu > Ni

The order of Eir for studied soil sample followed the decreasing
order of Cd > As > Cu > Ni > Pb > Cr. Potential risk for present

> Pb > Cr in soils of different sampling sites in Tangail district.
Pollution load index (PLI) value equal to zero indicates non-

study ranged from 87.80 to 1422.97.
Potential acute toxicity of hazardous elements in soil samples

polluted; value of unity indicates the presence of only baseline
level of pollutants and values above unity indicates progressive

can be estimated as the sum of toxic units (ΣTUs), considered as

deterioration due to trace element pollution (Rashed, 2010;

toxic by the accumulation of heavy metals (Zheng et al., 2008).

ecological risk. Toxic unit determines how much the soils were

Figure 2. Distribution of heavy metals concentration in the soil samples of the study area.
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Table 4. Correlation coefficient matrix for physiochemical properties of soil and heavy metals.
pH
EC
Organic
carbon
Sand
Silt
Clay
Cr
Ni
Cu
As
Cd
Pb

pH
1
-0.42

EC

Organic carbon

0.24

-0.24

1

0.032
-0.061
0.27
-0.22
0.007
-0.73*
-0.78*
-0.606
-0.72*

-0.16
-0.204
0.49
0.105
-0.17
0.28
0.36
0.14
0.61

0.35
-0.25
-0.49
-0.48
-0.16
-0.301
-0.24
-0.42
-0.52

Sand

Silt

Clay

Cr

Ni

Cu

As

Cd

Pb

1
-0.75*
-0.58
-0.032
0.19
-0.35
-0.39
-0.69*
-0.41

1
-0.097
0.22
0.24
0.302
0.39
0.63*
0.28

1
-0.32
-0.59
0.16
0.109
0.25
0.27

1
0.78*
0.043
0.18
0.21
0.29

1
-0.18
-0.077
-0.015
0.13

1
0.93**
0.83**
0.77**

1
0.88**
0.77**

1
0.705

1

1

* = Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (two-tailed) ** = Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed)

Table 5. Contamination factors, degree of contamination and contamination level in soil.
Sites
S1
S2
S3
S4
S5
S6
S7
S8
S9
S10

Cr
0.30
0.13
0.21
0.24
0.04
0.02
0.04
0.16
0.11
0.05

Contamination factors (Cif)
Cu
As
0.09
0.28
2.37
2.98
0.16
0.24
0.81
1.39
0.12
0.26
0.26
0.25
0.65
0.16
0.58
0.17
0.26
0.23
0.18
0.25

Ni
0.66
0.24
0.71
0.49
0.18
0.09
0.09
0.69
0.08
0.35

Cd
2.66
7.93
1.21
3.21
0.93
3.77
0.38
1.98
0.66
0.39

Pb
0.08
0.66
0.32
0.68
0.14
0.27
0.25
0.40
0.15
0.04

Degree of contamination
(Cd)
4.07
14.31
2.85
6.82
1.66
4.66
1.57
3.97
1.49
1.27

Contamination
level
Low
Considerable
Low
Moderate
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low

Table 6. Potential ecological risk factor, risk index and pollution degree of heavy metals in soil.
Sites
S1
S2
S3
S4
S5
S6
S7
S8
S9
S10

Cr
2.98
1.34
2.09
2.43
0.37
0.24
0.43
1.56
1.13
0.50

Potential ecological risk factor (Eir)
Ni
Cu
As
Cd
19.94
2.20
13.89
400.19
7.23
59.18
148.95
1189.67
21.30
3.89
12.23
182.26
14.57
20.19
69.60
481.89
5.45
2.92
13.03
139.01
2.58
6.56
12.51
564.95
2.67
16.32
8.20
56.73
20.59
14.56
8.35
296.44
2.31
6.56
11.32
98.94
10.49
4.57
12.51
58.63

Pb
2.02
16.60
7.91
16.96
3.53
6.82
6.15
10.04
3.73
1.10

Potential Risk (PER)

Pollution degree

441.21
1422.97
229.68
605.65
164.32
593.66
90.50
351.53
123.99
87.80

Very high risk
Very high risk
Considerable risk
Very high risk
Considerable risk
Very high risk
Moderate risk
Very high risk
Moderate risk
Moderate risk

Table 7. Indices and grades of potential ecological risk of heavy metal pollution (Luo et al., 2007).
Contamination
degree of
individual
metal

Degree of
contamination
(Cd)

Contamination
degree of
the
environment

Eir

Grade of
ecological risk
of
individual
metal

Low

Cd<5

Low
contamination

Eir <40

Low risk

RI<65

Low risk

1≤ Cif <3

Moderate

5≤Cd<10

Moderate
contamination

40≤ Eir <80

Moderate risk

65≤RI < 130

Moderate
risk

3≤ Cif <6

Considerable

10≤Cd<20

Considerable
contamination

80≤ Eir <160

Considerable
risk

130 ≤RI < 260

Considerable
risk

High

Cd≥20

High
contamination

160≤ Eir <320

High risk

RI ≥ 260

Very high
risk

Eir ≥320

Very high risk

Contamination
factor (Cif)

Cif <1

Cif ≥6

Risk index (PER)

7.8E-06

3.5E-06

5.5E-06

6.4E-06

0.9E-06

0.6E-06

1.1E-06

4.1E-06

2.9E-06

1.3E-06

S1

S2

S3

S4

S5

S6

S7

S8

S9

S10

Cr

4.6E-05

1.04E-05

1.4E-05

3.9E-06

2.2E-06

3.4E-06

2.2E-05

1.9E-05

1.2E-05

2.7E-05

Children

8.0E-06

1.7E-06

1.5E-05

2.0E-06

1.9E-06

4.1E-06

1.1E-06

1.6E-06

5.5E-06

1.5E-05

Adult

2.8E-05

6.1E-06

5.5E-05

7.1E-06

6.8E-06

1.4E-05

3.8E-05

5.6E-05

1.9E-05

5.3E-05

Children

Ni

3.5E-06

5.0E-06

1.1E-05

1.2E-05

5.0E-06

2.2E-06

1.5E-05

3.0E-06

4.5E-05

1.7E-06

Adult

Cu

Adult

4.4E-06

2.0E-06

3.1E-06

3.6E-06

5.6E-07

3.6E-07

6.4E-07

2.3E-06

1.6E-06

7.5E-07

Sampling
sites

S1

S2

S3

S4

S5

S6

S7

S8

S9

S10

2.6E-06

5.9E-06

8.2E-06

2.2E-06

1.2E-06

1.9E-06

1.2E-05

1.1E-05

7.0E-06

1.5E-05

Children

Cr

4.5E-06

1.0E-06

8.9E-06

1.1E-06

1.1E-06

2.3E-06

6.3E-06

9.2E-06

3.1E-06

8.6E-06

Adult

Ni

1.5E-05

3.5E-06

3.1E-05

4.0E-06

3.9E-06

8.3E-06

2.2E-05

3.2E-05

1.1E-05

3.0E-05

Children

2.0E-06

2.9E-06

6.4E-06

7.2E-06

2.9E-06

1.2E-06

8.9E-06

1.7E-06

2.6E-07

9.7E-07

Adult

1.2E-05

1.7E-05

3.9E-05

4.4E-05

1.7E-05

7.9E-06

5.4E-05

1.0E-05

1.6E-04

5.9E-06

Children

7.0E-06

1.0E-05

2.2E-05

2.5E-05

1.0E-05

4.5E-06

3.1E-05

6.0E-06

9.1E-05

3.4E-06

Children

Cu

Table 9. Chronic daily intake (CDI) of heavy metals through dermal contact of soil.

Adult

Sampling
sites

Table 8. Chronic daily intake (CDI) of heavy metals through ingestion of soil.

2.3E-06

2.1E-06

1.5E-06

1.5E-06

2.3E-06

2.4E-06

1.3E-05

2.3E-06

2.8E-05

2.6E-06

Adult

As

1.4E-06

1.2E-06

9.3E-07

9.1E-07

1.4E-06

1.4E-06

7.7E-06

1.3E-06

1.6E-05

1.5E-06

Adult

4.8E-06

4.4E-06

3.2E-06

3.2E-06

4.8E-06

5.0E-06

2.7E-05

4.7E-06

5.8E-05

5.4E-06

Children

8.3E-06

7.5E-06

5.5E-06

5.4E-06

8.3E-06

8.7E-06

4.6E-05

8.1E-06

9.9E-05

9.2E-06

Children

As

1.2E-07

2.1E-07

6.3E-07

1.2E-07

1.2E-06

2.9E-07

1.0E-06

3.9E-07

4.0E-07

1.3E-06

7.3 E-07
4.3E-07

3.6E-06

2.2E-06

2.4E-06

1.2E-06

6.1E-06

2.8E-06

6.0E-06

7.3 E-07

Adult

7.0E-07

2.3E-06

6.3E-06

3.9E-06

4.3E-06

2.2E-06

1.0E-05

5.0E-06

1.0E-06

1.2E-06

Adult

2.2E-06

4.2E-07

4.1E-06

1.0E-06

3.5E-06

1.3E-06

8.8E-06

2.9E-06

8.5 E-07
2.5E-06

Children

Cd

7.0E-07

1.2E-06

3.8E-06

7.0E-07

7.3E-06

1.8E-06

6.2E-06

2.3E-06

1.5E-05

5.2E-06

Children

Adult

2.0E-07

3.0E-07

1.1E-06

2.0E-07

2.1E-06

5.0E-07

1.7E-06

6.0E-07

4.4E-06

1.4E-06

Adult

Cd

1.3E-06

4.7E-06

1.2E-05

7.7E-06

8.6E-06

4.4E-06

2.1E-05

1.0E-05

2.1E-05

2.5E-06

Children

2.4E-06

8.2E-06

2.2E-05

1.3E-05

1.5E-05

7.8E-06

3.7E-05

1.7E-05

3.6E-05

4.4E-06

Children

Pb

Pb

1.0E-05

9.1E-06

2.3E-05

1.2E-05

1.0E-05

7.9E-06

3.8E-05

1.9E-05

4.1E-05

1.6E-05

Total
(Adult)

1.5E-05

1.1E-05

3.8E-05

2.0E-05

1.5E-05

1.1E-05

4.1E-05

1.7E-05

7.5E-05

2.8E-05

Total
(Adult)

3.4E-05

3.1E-05

8.0E-05

4.4E-05

3.6E-05

2.8E-05

1.3E-04

6.8E-05

2.3E-04

6.3E-05

Total
(Children)

9.3E-05

4.7E-05

1.3E-04

7.1E-05

5.3E-05

3.9E-05

1.8E-04

1.0E-04

3.0E-04

1.0E-04

Total
(Children)
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3.7E-06

1.7E-06

2.6E-06

3.0E-06

4.6E-07

3.0E-07

5.3E-07

1.9E-06

1.4E-06

6.1E-07

S1

S2

S3

S4

S5

S6

S7

S8

S9

S10

Cr

5.7E-07

1.3E-06

1.8E-06

4.9E-07

2.8E-07

4.3E-07

2.8E-06

2.4E-06

1.5E-06

3.4E-06

Children

3.7E-06

8.2E-07

7.3E-06

9.5E-07

9.2E-07

1.9E-06

5.2E-06

7.6E-06

2.6E-06

7.1E-06

Adult

Ni

3.5E-06

7.7E-07

6.8E-06

8.9E-07

8.6E-07

1.8E-06

4.8E-06

7.1E-06

2.4E-06

6.6E-06

Children

1.7E-06

2.4E-06

5.3E-06

5.9E-06

2.4E-06

1.1E-06

7.3E-06

1.4E-06

2.1E-05

8.0E-07

Adult

1.5E-06

2.2E-06

4.9E-06

5.5E-06

2.2E-06

9.9E-07

6.8E-06

1.3E-06

2.0E-05

7.4E-07

Children

Cu

6.5E-07

5.9E-07

4.4E-07

4.3E-07

6.5E-07

6.8E-07

3.6E-06

6.4E-07

7.8E-06

7.2E-07

Adult

0.0053

0.0024

0.0037

0.0043

0.0006

0.0004

0.0008

0.0028

0.0020

0.0009

S2

S3

S4

S5

S6

S7

S8

S9

S10

Adult

S1

Sampling
sites

Cr

0.0164

0.0059

0.0080

0.0022

0.0012

0.0019

0.0123

0.0108

0.0068

0.0151

Children

0.0008

0.0002

0.0016

0.0002

0.0002

0.0004

0.0006

0.0009

0.0006

0.0015

Adult

0.0023

0.0005

0.0046

0.0006

0.0006

0.0012

0.0032

0.0048

0.0016

0.0045

Children

Ni

0.0002

0.0003

0.0006

0.0006

0.0003

0.0001

0.0008

0.0002

0.0017

0.0001

Adult

Cu

0.0005

0.0007

0.0016

0.0019

0.0007

0.0003

0.0023

0.0004

0.0068

0.0003

Children

0.0145

0.0130

0.0096

0.0095

0.0145

0.0149

0.0810

0.0141

0.1727

0.0161

Adult

As

6.1E-07

5.5E-07

4.1E-07

4.0E-07

6.1E-07

6.3E-07

3.4E-06

5.9E-07

7.2E-06

6.8E-07

Children

0.0457

0.0415

0.0304

0.0300

0.0457

0.0478

0.2547

0.0446

0.5473

0.0509

Children

As

Table 11. Target hazard quotient (THQ) of heavy metals through ingestion, dermal and inhalation of soil.

Adult

Sampling
sites

Table 10. Chronic daily intake (CDI) of heavy metals through inhalation of soil.

0.0008

0.0014

0.0045

0.0008

0.0086

0.0021

0.0071

0.0026

0.0180

0.0042

Adult

Cd

9.5E-08

1.6E-07

4.8E-07

9.2E-08

9.2E-07

2.3E-07

7.8E-07

2.9E-07

1.9E-06

6.5E-07

Children

0.0025

0.0027

0.0130

0.0024

0.0246

0.0061

0.0210

0.0078

0.0514

0.0175

Children

Cd

1.0E-07

1.7E-07

5.2E-07

9.9E-08

9.8E-07

2.4E-07

8.4E-07

3.2E-07

2.1E-06

6.9E-07

Adult

0.0004

0.0013

0.0037

0.0023

0.0025

0.0013

0.0060

0.0029

0.0034

0.0005

Adult

0.0011

0.0040

0.0105

0.0064

0.0073

0.0038

0.0179

0.0083

0.0176

0.0021

Children

3.0E-07

1.0E-06

2.8E-06

1.7E-06

1.9E-06

9.8E-07

4.7E-06

2.2E-06

4.6E-06

5.6E-07

Children

Pb

Pb

3.3E-07

1.1E-06

3.0E-06

1.8E-06

2.0E-06

1.0E-06

5.0E-06

2.3E-06

4.9E-06

6.0E-07

Adult

0.0176

0.0181

0.0226

0.0141

0.0264

0.0194

0.0999

0.0244

0.1987

0.0277

Total
(Adult)

7.1E-06

6.5E-06

1.8E-05

9.7E-06

7.2E-06

5.4E-06

2.5E-05

1.5E-05

4.0E-05

1.4E-05

Total
(Adult)

0.0685

0.0553

0.0681

0.0435

0.0802

0.0610

0.3113

0.0767

0.6316

0.0904

Total
(Children)

6.6E-06

6.0E-06

1.7E-05

9.1E-06

6.8E-06

5.1E-06

2.3E-05

1.4E-05

3.8E-05

1.3E-05

Total
(Children)
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Table 12. Carcinogenic risk of adult due to ingestion, dermal contact and inhalation of arsenic and lead in soil.
Arsenic (As)
Sampling sites

Ingestion

Dermal
contact

Lead (Pb)

Inhalation

Total risk

Ingestion

Dermal
contact

Inhalation

Total risk

S1

3.79E-09

8.57E-07

3.33E-13

8.60E-07

1.77E-11

1.01E-08

7.68E-14

1.01E-08

S2

4.07E-08

9.19E-06

5.57E-12

9.23E-06

1.46E-10

8.33E-08

6.32E-13

8.34E-08

S3

3.33E-09

7.53E-07

2.93E-13

7.56E-07

6.96E-11

3.96E-08

3.01E-13

3.96E-08

S4

1.90E-08

4.29E-06

1.67E-12

4.30E-06

1.49E-10

8.51E-08

6.45E-13

8.52E-08

S5

3.56E-09

8.05E-07

3.13E-13

8.08E-07

2.02E-11

1.77E-08

1.34E-13

1.77E-08

S6

3.42E-09

7.73E-07

3.00E-13

7.76E-07

6.00E-11

3.42E-08

2.59E-13

3.42E-08

S7

2.24E-09

5.06E-07

1.97E-13

5.08E-07

5.42E-11

3.08E-08

2.34E-13

3.08E-08

S8

2.28E-09

5.16E-07

2.00E-13

5.18E-07

8.83E-11

5.03E-08

3.82E-13

5.03E-08

S9

3.09E-09

6.98E-07

2.71E-13

7.01E-07

3.28E-11

1.87E-08

1.42E-13

1.87E-08

S10

3.42E-09

7.73E-07

3.00E-13

7.76E-07

9.69E-12

1.10E-08

4.19E-14

1.10E-08

Table 13. Carcinogenic risk of children due to ingestion, dermal contact and inhalation of arsenic and lead in soil.
Sampling
sites

Arsenic (As)
Ingestion

Dermal
contact

Inhalation

Lead (Pb)
Total risk

Ingestion

Dermal
contact

Inhalation

Total risk

S1

1.01E-08

3.21E-08

3.33E-13

4.22E-08

4.73E-11

3.79E-10

7.69E-14

4.26E-10

S2

1.08E-07

3.44E-07

3.57E-12

4.52E-07

3.89E-10

3.11E-09

6.32E-13

3.49E-09

S3

8.86E-09

2.82E-08

2.93E-13

3.70E-08

1.85E-10

1.48E-09

3.01E-13

1.66E-09

S4

5.07E-08

1.60E-07

1.67E-12

2.10E-07

3.98E-10

3.18E-09

6.45E-13

3.57E-09

S5

9.51E-09

3.01E-08

3.13E-13

3.96E-08

8.30E-11

6.64E-10

1.34E-13

7.47E-10

S6

9.12E-09

2.89E-08

3.00E-13

3.80E-08

1.60E-10

1.28E-09

2.59E-13

1.44E-09

S7

5.98E-09

1.89E-08

1.97E-13

2.48E-08

1.44E-10

1.15E-09

2.34E-13

1.29E-09

S8

6.09E-09

1.93E-08

2.00E-13

2.53E-08

2.35E-10

1.88E-09

3.82E-13

2.11E-09

S9

8.24E-09

2.61E-08

2.71E-13

3.43E-08

8.75E-11

7.00E-10

1.42E-13

7.87E-10

S10

9.12E-09

1.44E-08

2.75E-13

2.35E-08

2.58E-11

2.09E-10

4.19E-13

2.35E-10

Figure 3. Enrichment factor values of heavy metals in soil.

Figure 4. Pollution load index values of heavy metals in soil.
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Toxic unit analysis of the present study was shown in Figure 5. A

The combined effects of exposed metals and metalloids were

moderate to serious toxicity of hazardous elements remain in
soil when the sum of toxic units for all soil samples is more than

calculated as hazard index (HI) and the data indicated that the HI
values were also lower than one. However, when considering the

4 (Bai et al., 2011). In the present study, only sampling site 2
exceeds the standard value indicating serious toxicity of hazard-

total exposure HI of ingestion, dermal contact and inhalation there
was no chance of having non-cancer risk at all of the sites on adults

ous elements in soil.

and children health. The total hazard index for children and adult
was 0.0176 and 0.0685, respectively (Figure 6). The hazard risk

Health risk assessment
Heavy metals present in soils may have an impact on human

index values for children were higher than that of adult inhabitants
indicating children may pose non-cancer risk in the future. The

health (Okorie et al., 2011). In the industrial areas, the risks of
hazardous elements in industrial, waste burning sites, waste

hazard index value for children was higher in children than adult on
the basis of ingestion, dermal contact and inhalation. The total

thronging sites and brick fields are important for the exposure
through ingestion and dermal contact (Bright et al., 2006; De

target hazard quotients (TTHQ) for children was higher due to
touching and mouthing of dust contaminated particles, direct in-

Miguel et al., 2007; Zheng et al., 2010). According to the risk
assessment approach, non-carcinogenic risks of trace metals

gestion by hand to mouth activities (Mielke et al., 1999). The ingestion of greater amounts of small particles may have greater impact

through two exposure pathways were characterized in this
study. In order to evaluate the risk, the chronic daily intakes

on children because of their small body weight than adult (Beamer
et al., 2008). Children are exposed to higher amount of soil than the

(CDIs), hazard quotients (HQs), hazard index (HI) and carcinogenic risk of the studied metals were estimated for adults and

adult due to pica and play behavior (CDC, 2005).
The carcinogenic risk of As and Pb for adults are presented in

children and the results are presented hereby.
Chronic daily intake (CDI) of heavy metals through ingestion,

Table 12 and 13. The carcinogenic risks from As and Pb at all
sites via ingestion, dermal contact and inhalation were in ac-

dermal contact and inhalation for adult and children was
presented in Tables 8, 9 and 10. On the basis of ingestion, the

ceptable ranges. The cancer risk of As and Pb ranged from 5.18E
-07 to 9.23E-06 and 1.01E-08 to8.34E-08 for adult. The range of

chronic daily intake of total metals ranged from 1.1E-05 to 7.5E05 for adult and 3.90E-05 to 3.00E-04 for children. According to

carcinogenic risk of children for As was 2.35E-08 to 4.52E-07
and for Pb was 2.35E-10 to 3.57E-09. For all sampling sites, car-

dermal contact, chronic daily intake of total metals ranged from
9.1E-06 to 4.10E-05 for adult and 2.80E-05 to 2.30E-04 for

cinogenic risk posed by As and Pb was lower than 10 -6 through
different exposure pathways. The carcinogenic risks of As and

children. Due to inhalation, CDI of heavy metals ranged from
5.40E-06 to 4.00E-05 for adult and 2.30E-05 to 3.80E-05 for

Pb due to exposure from studied soil via ingestion, dermal contact and inhalation pathways can be negligible in the industrial

children. Chronic daily intake was higher in children than the
adult for ingestion, dermal contact and inhalation as body

areas of Tangail district, Bangladesh, as Cancer risk value for all
sites were lower than target value 10−6 (USEPA, 2011). Among

weight of children was lower than the adult.
The Hazard quotients (HQs) of individual metal for the present

the three exposure pathways, the ingestion of soil seems to be
the major pathway of exposure to hazardous elements followed

study were shown in Table 11. Hazard quotients were calculated from according to ingestion, dermal contact and inhalation

by dermal contact and inhalation. Hazardous elements could be
accumulated in human for a long time and especially non-cancer

concentration of metals. The non-cancer health risks related to
individual element exposure through soil ingestion, dermal con-

adverse effects of these toxic metals to the tissues of adult population can become more serious. According to the result of pre-

tact and inhalation was low for all investigated elements resulted
in a HQ < 1, indicating low risk for both adults and children.

sent study, health risk for adult and children due to heavy metal
exposure through soil could not be overlooked.

Figure 5. Toxic unit analysis of heavy metals in soil.

Figure 6. Hazard index (HI) of heavy metals due to ingestion, dermal contact
and inhalation of soil.
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Conclusion

Alloway, B.J. (1990). Heavy metals in soils. John Wiley and Sons,

The major findings of the study revealed that Cd concentrations

Inc. New York. ISBN 0470215984.
Amuno, S.A. (2013). Potential ecological risk of heavy metal

in some sampling sites exceeded the Dutch standard and
Canadian quality guidelines values, representing that the stud-

distribution in cemetery soils. Water Air and Soil Pollution,
224: 1435-1446.

ied soils were heavily polluted by Cd. The enrichment factor,
geoaccumulation index, contamination factor, pollution load

Arenas-Lago, D., Vega, F.A., Silva, L.F.O. and Andrade, M.L. (2014).
Copper distribution in surface and subsurface soil horizons.

index and toxic unit analysis values were found low for all
metals except Cd. Toxic elements in different sampling sites

Environmental Science and Pollution Research, 21: 1099711008, https://doi.org/10.1007/s11356-014-3084-4

showed moderate to very high degree of contamination. The
severity of potential ecological risk factor for single metal (E ir),

Arenas-Lago, D., Vega, F.A., Silva, L.F.O. and Andrade, M.L.
(2013). Soil interaction and fractionation of added cadmium

only Cd had very severe ecological risk for most of the sampling
sites in the study area. Ingestion and dermal contact of the toxic

in some Galician soils. Microchemical Journal, 110: 681-690,
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.microc.2013.08.003

elements in adult and children body in the study area have no
probability to pose the non-cancer risk. But the concern is that

Asaduzzaman, A.T.M., Nury, S.N., Hoque, S. and Sultana, S.
(2002). Water and soil contamination from tannery waste:

long term exposure of these toxic elements can pose cancer
both in child and adult population around the industrial vicinity

Potential impact on public health in Hazaribag and
surroundings, Dhaka, Bangladesh. Atlas of Urban Geology,

of Tangail district in Bangladesh.

14: 415-443.
ATSDR (Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry).
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The objective of this study was to determine the impact of bridge construction on abundance
and composition of phytoplankton and epipelic algae with respect to bridge construction on a
section (ATC Okrika Axis) of Okpoka River, upper Bonny estuary in Nigeria. Phytoplankton
and epipelic algae were collected in five replicates from six stations (UA - upstream, BA bridge position, DA - downstream of bridge (reclaimed side) and (UC - upstream, BC - bridge

Keywords
Bonny estuary
Bridge construction
Epipelic algae
Okpoka River
Phytoplankton

position, DC downstream of bridge (vegetated side -mangrove) side of the river between January and March 2017. Thirty samples were collected per month with appropriate containers,
preserved in 5% formalin-water mixture, taken to the laboratory and identified to the lowest
possible taxonomic level. Ten species of phytoplankton (Gyrosigma spp., Synedra spp., Navicula
spp., Nitzschia spp., Thalassiothrix spp., Coscinodiscus spp., Fragillaria spp., Pleurosigma spp.,
Cyclotella spp. and Rhizosolenia spp.) all belonging to the Baccillariophyceae (diatoms) were observed. Ten species (Gyrosigma spp., Navicula spp., Synedra spp., Nitzschia spp., Thalassiothrix
spp., Coscinodiscus spp., Fragillaria spp., Pleurosigma spp., Cymbella spp. and Cocconeis spp.) of
epipelic algae were also observed with the last two species in each group accounting for their
differences. Cyclotella and Rhizosolema spp. were observed only on phytoplankton sampled and
Cymbella and Cocconeis spp. were observed in epipelic algal samples suggesting minimal differences in composition. Analysis of variance indicated significant difference (P<0.05) in the
abundance of both phytoplankton and epipelic algae between stations close to bridge
construction compared to others sites farther away. The study therefore, concluded that
activities of bridge construction across the Okpoka River impacted on the abundance and
composition of phytoplankton and epipelic within the study area. Regular monitoring is
recommended particularly after construction in order to detect recovery changes of these
important aquatic algae that form the base of the food chain.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

productivity. Some of these phytoplankton but not all are in turn

Bridge construction activities can have adverse impacts on

grazed on by zooplankton which is dominated by small crustaceans such as copepods, shrimps and their larvae (Portner and

water quality (Hedrick et al., 2010). These adverse impacts
resulting from disruptions of ecosystem processes may take

Farell, 2008). Bridge construction has the potential to
disturb ecosystems through a variety of pathways (Sagar et al.,

years to fully manifest themselves (Jackson, 2003). Phytoplanktons are single celled organisms which are the grasses of the sea

2004; Hedrick et al., 2010); differential sensitivities will lead to
ecological winners and losers. Also a temporal and spatial shift

and play a very vital role in the sea to form the basis of ocean

in relationship between species e.g. shifts in terms of
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phytoplankton and epipelic algae abundance relative to food

44 24.0). It is a tidal river that supports major economic activi-

availability in water (Giberto et al., 2004; Farkas et al., 2001).
These may also lead to changes in nutrient cycling. There are

ties like fishing and marine transportation. Development needs
has attracted a bridge construction project and recently oil

evidence that indicates bridge construction to block the passage
of fishes in water (Ruediger, 2001; Roni et al., 2002). The amount

bunkering activities has been observed in the area. One side of
the river still has mangrove vegetation while the other side had

of phytoplankton in water column reflects the influence of a
number of environmental factors and processes.

been reclaimed for expansion of residential area. Vegetations on
one side include Nypa palm (Nypa fruticans), white mangrove

Epipelic algae are free living on submerged sediment (Rennie
and Jackson, 2005). Epipelic algae serve as available food base

(Avicennia nitida) red mangrove (Rhozophora racemosa) and other
water ferns. Domestic wastes dumps were also observed on the

for many invertebrates and waterfowl (Kara and Sahin, 2000).
About 70% of the invertebrate production was supported by

bank of the residential side of the river. Figure 1 shows study
location and sampled points. UA, BA, DA represented upstream,

attached algae (Borowitzka et al., 1990). Phytoplankton and
Epipelic algae are regarded as excellent indicators of environ-

bridge position and downstream on the reclaimed side of the
while UC, BC, DC has the same positions but on the vegetated

mental conditions of water habitats (Angermeier and
Rosenberger 2005; Traunspurger and Drew, 1996; Harding et

(mangrove vegetation) side of the river.

al., 2002) and have been introduced for biomonitoring studies.
The Okpoka creek is dominated by Nypa palm (Nypa fruticans),

Sample collection and analysis
Five replicates samples were collected randomly from each sta-

Red mangrove (Rhizophora racemosa), white
(Avicennia nitida) and other species of water ferns.

mangrove

tion for six stations making a total of ninety samples at monthly
intervals for three (3) months (January to March 2017).

Development projects such as bridge construction could impact
on the ecology of aquatic systems; hence the aim of this study is

Sediment samples were collected with an Ekman grab (15 cm ×
15 cm) and epipelic algae carefully scraped from the surface of

to assess the effect of anthropogenic activity on the abundance
and composition of algae on a section of the Okpoka River in the

sediments into sterile bottles. Samples were preserved in 5%
formalin-sea water mixture and immediately taken to the

Upper Bonny Estuary, Nigeria. This shall enable distinction in
composition and abundance between phytoplankton (water

laboratory for analysis. Epipelic algae were analyzed according
to Ogamba (2003; Wickstead, 1976).

column) and epipelic algae (surface sediment) in relation to a
specific activity that impacts on them simultaneously.

Phytoplankton samples were collected directly with one liter
contain open mouth containers and also preserved in 5% forma-

MATERIALS AND METHODS

lin and taken to the laboratory for analysis. The preserved phytoplankton samples (APHA, 2012) was allowed to stand for at

Study site

least a minimum of 24 hours in the laboratory before decanting
the supernatant. The decanting was done carefully until a 50ml

The study site is a section (ATC Okrika Axis) of the Okpoka
River and a major bridge construction is on-going in the Okpoka

concentration sample was left. The concentrated sample
containing the organism (phytoplankton) was thoroughly shaken

Creek. The coordinates of the sampled sites are (BA: E 007 0 04’
36.1, N 040 44’ 22; BC: E 0070 04’ 27.3, N 04. 44. 22.06; DA: E

and a one ml (1 ml) of sub-sample was collected using a stamped
pipette into a Bogoros counting chamber (Wickstead, 1976),

0070 04’ 37.2, N 040 44’ 17.6; DC: E 0070 04’ 25.3, N 040 44’
18.5; UA: E 0070 04’ 35.3, N 040 44’ 28.0; E 0070 04’ 37.2, N 040

identification and enumeration was carried out under a light
microscope.

Figure 1. Study location showing sampled sites at Okpoka River in the Upper Bonny Estuary, Nigeria.
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Statistical analysis

was not found in station DC. Cell density range from 7 – 28

The software package MINITAB was used for analysis of
variance in terms of the abundance of organisms with respect to

cells/ml with the highest (28 cells/ml) recorded at station UA
and the least (7cells/ml) reported at station BC.

the stations examined. This was important in order to detect
statistically significant variations in organism abundance across

Abundance and composition of epipelic algae

the stations sampled.

Table 2 presents a checklist of epipelic algae observed during
the study while Figure 3 presents the density of organisms with

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

standard error bars across the stations examined. The Bacillariophyceae were also the only epipelic algae observed in all sta-

Composition and abundance of phytoplankton
Table 1 presents checklist of phytoplankton observed during

tions during the study. The abundance of the epipelic algae were
generally more than the phytoplankton. Gyrosigma spp. were

the study while Figure 2 presents the variations in density of
organisms (± standard error bars) across the stations examined.

obtained in all Stations (UA ,UC, BA, BC, DA , DC) with number
of cells per ml ranging from 500 – 1230 Cells/ml at stations BA

Phytoplankton composition and abundance across all stations
(UA, UC, BA, BC, DA, and DC) had only the Bacillariophyceae

and UC respectively while Cocconeis spp. was noticed only at
one station with a density of 0.2 cells/ml. Cymbella spp. was

with ten species (Gyrosigma spp., Synedra spp., Navicula spp.,
Nitzschia spp., Coscinodicus spp., Cyclotella spp., Pleurosigma spp.,

observed only at two stations (DA and DC) with not more than 5
cell/ml but Pleurosigma spp. were obtained in all stations with

Thalassiothrix spp., Fragillaria spp., Rhizosolenia spp.). Six of this
species (Gyrosigma spp., Synedra spp., Navicula spp, Nitzschia spp.,

value ranges of 61 – 1267 cells/ml at stations UC and UA respectively. Thalassiothrix spp. were observed at 5 Stations (UA ,

Coscinodicus spp. and Thalassiothrix spp.) were observed in all
the stations (UA,UC,BA,BC,DA,DC) while Cyclotella spp and

BA, BC, DA , DC) with density values that range from 0 – 107
cells/ml .The highest (107 cells/ml) was obtained at station

Rhzosolenia spp. were obtained only at Station (BC). Gyrosigma
spp. were obtained in all stations with density ranging from 16 –

UA and the lowest (0 cell/ml) was noticed at station UC. Navicula spp and Nitzschia spp. were recorded in all stations with densi-

190 cells/ml with the lowest and highest observed at (UC) and
DC, respectively. Synedra spp. were also observed in all stations

ty ranges of 125 – 5301 cells/ml at stations UC and DC and 117
– 357 cells/ml at stations UC and DA, respectively.

with density values in the range of 10 – 111 cells/ml with the
highest seen at station UC and the lowest at station DA. Navicu-

Analysis of variance indicated that there was significant difference in the abundance of phytoplankton (Gyrosigma spp., Navic-

la spp. also observed in all stations had most density (221 cells/
ml) at station DC and least density (7 cells/ml) at station UC. The

ula spp., Nitzschia spp., Coscinodiscus spp. Cyclotella spp. Pleurosigma spp.) as well as epipelic alagae (Synedra spp., Navicula

highest density of Thalassiothrix spp. (22 cells/ml) was obtained
at station UC and the least (2 cells/ml) was recorded at station

spp., Nitzschia spp., Coscinodiscus spp., Pleurosigma spp., Thalassiothrix spp., Fragillaria spp.) across the stations examined. Such

BC. Cyclotella spp. was recorded only in stations UA, DA and DC
with density ranging from 3 – 19 cells/ml. The highest (19 cells/

difference was attributed to the impact of the bridge construction activities in relation to other stations farther away from the

ml) values was obtained at station UA and the least (3 cells/
ml) values was noticed at stations DA and DC. Coscinodicus spp.

bridge area.
Comparison of phytoplankton and epipelic algae species indi-

was obtained in all the Stations with the highest (109 cells/ml)
density obtained at station BA and the least (10 cells/ml) at

cated that eight species (Gyrosigma spp., Synedra spp., Navicula
spp., Nitzschia spp., Coscinodicus spp., Pleurosigma spp., Thalassio-

Station UC. However, Pleurosigma spp. were seen in only three
stations (UC,BA and ,DA) with the highest (16 cells/ml) at sta-

thrix spp., Fragillaria spp.,) were common to both groups whereas two species Cyclotella spp. and Rhizosolema spp. were only

tion DA and the least (1 cell/ml) obtained at station UC. Fragillaria spp. were obtained in stations UA, UC ,BA ,BC and ,DA but

present in the phytoplankton and Cymbella spp. and Cocconeis
spp. were observed only in Epipelic algae.

Table 1. Check list of phytoplankton observed in Okpoka River
in the Upper Bonny Estuary, Nigeria.

Table 2. Check list of epipelic algae observed in Okpoka River in
the Upper Bonny Estuary, Nigeria.

Species
Gyrosigma spp.
Synedra spp.
Coscinodicus spp.
Cyclotella spp.
Navicula spp.
Nitzschia spp.
Fragilaria spp.
Rhizosolenia spp.
Thalassiothrix spp.
Pleurosigma spp.

UA
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

UC
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

Stations
BA
BC
+
+
+
+
+
+
_
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

DA
+
+
+
_
+
+
+
+
+

DC
+
+
+
_
+
+
+
+
+

Species
Gyrosigma spp.
Synedra spp.
Coscinodicus spp.
Cymbella spp.
Navicula spp.
Nitzschia spp.
Fragilaria spp.
Cocconeis spp.
Thalassiothrix spp.
Pleurosigma spp.

UA
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

UC
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

Stations
BA
BC
+
+
+
+
+
+
_
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

DA
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

DC
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
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Table 3. Composition of phytoplankton and epipelic algae and p-value of analysis of variance.
Species

Phytoplankton

Epipelic algae

p-value (phytoplankton)

p-value (Epipelic Alagae)

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
-

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

0.01*
0.69
0.01*
0.01*
0.01*
0.01*
0.01*
0.06
0.15
0.53
-

0.11
0.01*
0.01*
0.01*
0.01*
0.01*
0.04*
0.01*
0.36
0.43

Gyrosigma
Synedra
Navicula
Nitzschia
Coscinodiscus
Cyclotella
Pleurosigma
Thalassiothrix
Fragillaria
Rhizosolema
Cymbella
Cocconeis
Key: * Significant difference (P<0.05)

Figure 2 (A-J). Spatial variation in mean density of phytoplankton (± Standard Error) across study sites at Okpoka River in the Upper Bonny Estuary, Nigeria.
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The predominance of Bacillariophyceae in Niger Delta waters is

Their species have been extensively used as an indication of

not only seen in Phytoplankton communities but also in Epipelic
algal communities (Chindah and Nduaguibe, 2003; Nwankwo et

environmental change such as eutrophication, acidification,
salinification (Polge et al., 2010). Low concentration of nutrients

al., 2003; Chindah, 2004). Species found were almost in all
stations indicating a widespread occurrence of Bacillariophyceae

generally has significant implication for phytoplankton composition (Kadiri, 2000). The dominance of phytoplankton and

in Okpoka River. Townsend et al. (1992a, 1994b), in his studies
investigated that the dominance of Bacillariophyceae is a com-

epipelic algae in this study area is in agreement with research
made by Nwadiaro (1990) in Canon creek system of the Niger

mon feature of the open euthropic water systems. Irrespective
of the environmental influence, the diatoms (Bacillariophyceae)

Delta, Chindah and Pudo (1991) in Bonny River, Erondu and
Chindah (1991) in the New Calabar River. The presence of

dominated the entire community of phytoplankton and epipelic
algae with Nitzchia spp., Coscinodiscus spp., Navicula spp., Synedra

elevated value of bacillariophyceae indicated bad quality of
water (Verma, 2002) hence bacillariophyceae are regarded as a

spp., Gyrosigma spp., Pleurosigma spp., Thalassiothrix spp. and
Fragillaria spp. being the most abundant consequently, the

good indicator of water pollution (Prasad and Singh, 1996).
According to the reports of Nair et al. (1981), Mishra et al.

distribution pattern for the stations differs in their diversity of
numbers.

(2008), Manoj and Bhavesh (2008), Murugan (2008), that 8
elevated number of Nitzschia spp., Navicula spp., Fragilaria spp.,

The community of phytoplankton and epipelic algae plays an
important role as primary producers in aquatic ecosystems.

Synedra spp,and Cocconeis spp. shows the presence of water
pollutants.

Figure 3 (A-J). Density of organisms with standard error bars across the stations examined in Okpoka River in the Upper Bonny Estuary, Nigeria.
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Conclusion

Farkas A., Salanki J., Specziar, A. and Varanka, I. (2001). Metal

Examination of the study are indicated the presence of phyto-

pollution as health indicator of lake ecosystems. International Journal of Occupational Medical and Environmental. Health,

plankton and epipelic algae. This was however, singly dominated
by the Bacillariophyceae in the water column and surface sedi-

14(2): 163-170.
Giberto, D.A., Bremec, C.S., Acha, E.M. and Mianzan, H. (2004).

ment. Common species of this family observed included Nitzchia
spp., Coscinodiscus spp., Navicula spp., Synedra spp., Gyrosigma

Large-scale spatial patterns of benthic assemblages in the
SW Atlantic: The Riodela Plata estuary and adjacent shelf

spp., Pleurosigma spp., Thalassiothrix spp. and Fragillaria spp. The
density of phytoplankton (Gyrosigma spp.: 16 – 190 cells/ml;

waters. Estuarine and Coastal Shelf Science, 61: 1-13.
Harding Jr. L.W., Mallonee, M.E. and Perry, E.S. (2002). Toward a

Synedra spp.: 10 – 111 cells/ml; Navicula spp.: 7 -221 cells/ml;
Thalassiothrix spp.: 2 - 22 cells/ml; Cyclotella spp. 3 – 19 cells/ml;

predictive understanding of primary productivity in a
temperate, partially stratified estuary. Estuarine and Coastal

Coscinodicus spp. 10 - 109 cells/ml) observed during the study
was generally less compared to the density of epipelic alagae

Shelf Science, 55: 437–463, https://doi.org/10.1006/ecss.
Hedrick, L.B., Welsh, S.A., Anderson, J.T., Lin, L.S., Chen, Y. and

(Gyrosigma spp.: 500 – 1230 Cells/ml; Cocconeis spp.: 0.2 cells/
ml; Cymbella spp. 0 - 5 cell/ml; Pleurosigma spp.: 61 – 1267 cells/

Wei, X. (2010). Response of benthic macroinvertebrate
communities to highway construction in an Appalachian

ml; Thalassiothrix spp.: 0 – 107 cells/ml; Navicula spp. 125 – 5301
cells/ml; Nitzschia spp.:117 – 357 cells/ml). Comparison of the

watershed. Hydrobiologia, 641(1): 115-131.
Jackson, S. (2003). Ecological considerations in the design of

result show higher abundance and composition of the phytoplankton and epipelic algae on the mangrove vegetation side of

river and stream crossings. Proceedings of the International Conference on Ecology and Transportation (eds C.L.

the study area thane the reclaimed side. Again, composition and
abundance of these organisms were lower around the bridge

Irwin, P. Garrett & K.P).
Kadiri, M.O., (2000). Phytoplankton distribution in some coastal

construction area (BC and UC) compared to stations further
away. This implies the impact of bridge construction activities

waters of Nigeria. Nigerian Journal of Botany, 12(1): 51 -62.
Kara, H. and Sahin, B. (2000). Epipelic and epilithic algae of

on the phytoplankton and epipelic algae of the study area.

Degirmendere River (Trabzon-Turkey). Turkish Journal of
Botany, 25: 177-186.
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A study was performed for five months to assess the microbiological quality of dried Baim
(Mastacembelus armatus) in Sylhet region of Bangladesh. A total of 45 dried samples were
randomly collected on monthly basis from three different sources of Sylhet region; one from
producer (drying yard of Lamagaji) and others from retail market (Bandar Bazar) and control
(prepared in laboratory). The mean total plate count (TPC) of dried Baim from producer, retail
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Dried baim
Microbiological quality
Pathogenic bacteria
TPC
TFC

market and control were observed 6.20 ± 0.72 ×10 5, 9.64 ± 1.58 ×105 and 1.61 ± 1.06×105 cfu/
g, respectively, whereas, average total fungal count (TFC) were estimated 3.77 ± 0.81 ×10 3,
4.65 ± 1.08 ×103 and 1.78 ± 0.64 ×103 cfu/g, respectively. TPC and TFC of dried Baim of retail
market were found significantly (P<0.05) highest and significantly (P<0.05) lowest in control
samples than others. Twenty five samples from each source were analyzed to determine pathogenic E. coli and Salmonella sp. Hundred percent samples of dried Baim of producer and retail
market were found contaminated by E. coli whereas; the controlled samples were free of E. coli.
Likewise, the dried Baim samples of producer and retail market were contaminated 60% and
80% respectively with Salmonella. Dried baim sample from market was 100%, producer sample
was 62% and control sample was 32% contaminated with fungi. The most common fungus
species in samples were Aspergillus fumigatus, Fuserium proliferatum and Rhizopus stolonifer. The
overall microbiological quality of control samples was comparatively better than the commercially produced dried Baim in Sylhet region.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

(Mazid and Kamal, 2005). During winter season, huge quantities

Bangladesh has the world's biggest flooded aquatic wetland

of small fishes are usually harvested from these areas than
those of the other seasons.

after China and India; it is the third largest aquatic biodiversity
in Asia. The contribution of the fisheries sector is 3.69 per cent

Drying is a food preservation method that works by lowering
water activity from the food, which prevents the growth of

in the Gross Domestic Product (GDP) of the country and 22.60%
to the agricultural GDP (FRSS, 2016). In the FY 2017-2018,

microbes (Bala and Mondol, 2001; Bellagha et al., 2002; Duan et
al., 2004; Beuchat et al., 2013). Open air sun drying has been

Bangladesh earned Tk 4,500 crore by exporting at least 69,000
tonnes of fish and fish products. The greater Sylhet region of

practiced from ancient times to preserve food for longer period
of time (Rasul et al., 2018; Hasan et al., 2016). The proportion

Bangladesh together with Moulovibazar, Sunamganj and Habiganj has vast water bodies and is enriched with haor fisheries

about 20% of the artisanal catch is being dried by traditional sun
drying methods and consumed in the domestic market (Nowsad,
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2007). The quantity of dry fish export would raise by 0.46%

Total plate count (TPC)

yearly. The total amount would increase by 2.30% i.e., from
355.30 thousand tones to 363.30 thousand tones during the

Bacterial load was determined using plate count agar (PCA) by
spread plate technique. Ten grams of the sample was mixed with

period from 2010-11 to 2015-16 in Bangladesh (Sen et al.,
2015). Though, dried fish is a low cost source of high quality

10 fold volume of physiological saline (0.85% NaCl) which was
serially mixed ten folds. Appropriate dilutions of fish homoge-

protein to the low income population (Petrus et al., 2013), the
consumers now a day are very much concerned about the

nate were spread on plate count agar. Then incubated at 37°C
for 24 hours and the colonies were counted for total plate count

quality of dried products, particularly chemical contaminants,
spoilage and infestation by blow flies. Traditional drying is often

having plates 30-300 colonies and the count was expressed as
cfu/g (APHA, 1992).

undeveloped and good hygiene and sanitation is rarely
practiced. Various microorganisms adversely affect to the

Total fungal count (TFC)

quality of sun dried fishes. It has been stated that dried food and
their ingredients were contaminated by pathogenic and harmful

Fungal count was conducted out using sabouraud dextrose agar
(SDA) to which Chloramphenicol (antibiotics) was mixed.

microorganisms like as Escherichia coli O157:H7 (Deng et
al.,1998), and Salmonella sp. (Archer et al., 1998; Beuchat and

Twenty-five grams of the sample was blended with 225 ml of
0.05% agar in saline solution (0.85% NaCl) and 0.1 ml of the

Mann, 2011). The incidence of Salmonella spp. in various dried
fishes directly indicated the maintenance of low as well as poor

appropriate dilutions of the sample was spread on the surface of
the medium. Then incubated at room temperature (28±1°C) for

hygienic condition during dried fish processing (Sultana et al.
2010). Particularly, some pathogenic molds have been found as

3-5 days and the colonies were counted for total fungal count
and the count was expressed as cfu/g (Yamagata, 1992).

considerable amount in dried food (Hyun et al., 2018). There are
some species of spoilage molds and osmophilic yeasts that can

Detection of pathogenic bacteria E. coli

grow at relatively low Aw values from 0.60 to 0.70 (Cousin et al.,
2005). The presence of the pathogenic microbial loads in dried

Homogenated dry fish was transferred to LSTB tubes. Then
incubated at 37°C for 24 hours and observed for growth and gas

fishes is getting importance in the safety and quality aspects of
the dried fishes (Patterson and Ranjitha, 2009). So, is very

production. Samples from positive LSTB tubes were transferred
to EC broth tubes and incubated at 37°C for 24-48 hours,

essential to determine the microbiological quality of such
processed fishes for guarding consumer’s health and hygiene

Samples from positive EC broth was streaked on to eosin methylene blue (EMB) agar plate to sure that the E. coli. Black or dark

(Lilabati et al., 1999). The information about the microbial load
and pathogenic bacteria of dried Baim associated with fungal

centered colonies with or without greenish metallic sheen were
produced by E. coli. Further biochemical tests (Sugar

strain in dried fish products is lacking which drive us to look into
it. Detailed microbial qualities make sure that products available

fermentation test, Indole test, MR test, VP test, TSI slant test
and Catalase test) were completed for identification of E. coli

to consumers are not only nutritious but also free of potentially
harmful microbiota (PHM). So, it is very important to assess

(AOAC, 1998).

microbiological quality and safety of dried fishes in retail trade
for protecting health and hygiene of local consumer. The

Salmonella spp.
In the detection of Salmonella, lactose broth (LB) was used which

present study thereby aimed and conducted to determine
microbiological quality of dried Baim of Sylhet region.

act as pre-enrichment and tetrathionate broth and seletinecystine broth were used in enrichment. Isolation for Salmonella,

MATERIALS AND METHODS

xylose lysine deoxycholate (XLD) was used. Further biochemical
tests were done for identification of Salmonella (AOAC, 1998).

Collection of samples

Salmonella exhibited pink colonies with or without black centers
(FDA BAM, 2007).

Dried Baim (Mastacembelus armatus) was selected as sample
dried fish which is one of the most available and popular dry fish

Isolation of fungal organisms

in Sylhet region of Bangladesh. Sample was collected from three
different sources on monthly basis; Lamagaji fish drying yard of

At first, ten-fold serial dilution of 1g of fish with distilled water
then 0.1ml of the dilution was cultured by spread plate

Sunamgonj, Banadar Bazar (Retail Market) of Sylhet Sadar and
control sample prepared in every month of study period in

technique into Potato dextrose agar (PDA) supplemented with
chloramphenicol at 40 μg/ml and Gentamycin at 500 μg/ml.

laboratory of Department of Fisheries Technology and Quality
Control, SAU with proper hygienic and sanitation condition. Raw

Then incubated for 5 to 14 days at room temperature. Pure
culture of the different colonies (based on morphology) was

fresh Baim used to prepare control sample were collected from
Tilagor fish market, Sylhet Sadar uazilla of Sylhet district. The

obtained by sub-culture of the isolates on potato dextrose agar
plates and sabouraud’s dextrose agar plates. The fungal isolates

dried fish was packed into airtight polyethene bags and stored at
room temperature for subsequent analysis. Samples were

were identified to the genus/species level based on macroscopic
and microscopic characteristics and all of the isolates obtained

collected as monthly basis from December 2016 to April 2017.

from pure cultures.
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Culture of samples

source compared to control source. In the month of February

From the sample an inoculum is prepared and streaked on the
SDA media and incubated at room temperature. The different

and March, no significant differences were observed between
bacterial load of Producer and Market source. Similarly, no

plate media were looked for the fungal growth every day until
growth is found after 3 to 4 days of plating. Pure culture was

significant difference was found in the bacterial of Producer and
Control source in the month of February. Overall, significantly

prepared from this initial culture (Rippon, 1998).

(P<0.05) the highest and the lowest bacterial count were
observed in the month of April and January, respectively.

Preparation of pure culture
In order to make a pure culture, spores from initial culture was

Total fungal count (TFC) of dried Baim fish

transferred to media containing petridishes by sterilized
inoculating loop to avoid any contamination with other fungus

Results of total fungal count of dried Baim fishes collected from
different sources are shown in Table 2. In each month, signifi-

and incubate for 3-4 days at room temperature until the fungal
growth is found.

cantly (P<0.05) the lowest fungal count were estimated in Control source. Significantly the highest fungal count was found in

Identification of fungus

Market source in the month of December, March and April.
Whereas, significantly the highest fungal load was observed in

Fungal colony was taken with the help of an inoculating needle
on a fresh glass slide containing two drops of lactophenol cotton

Producer source in the month of February and April. However,
no significant differences were found between the fungal counts

blue from pure culture. The fungal colony was covered with a
cover slip and the slides were examined under the microscope.

of Producer and Market source in the month of January,
February and April. Likewise, no significant differences were

The fungus was identified on the basis of its cultural and
morphological characteristics (Rippon, 1998).

found between the fungal counts of Producer and Control
source. Overall, significantly (P<0.05) the highest and the lowest

Data analysis

fungal counts were observed in the month of March and
January, respectively.

All data were subjected to statistical analysis using one-way
ANOVA including IBM SPSS, Version 20.0. Probabilities of P<0.05

Isolation and identification of indicator bacteria (Escherichia

were considered significant. Significance differences between
means were assessed using the Duncan’s multiple range test.

coli)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Cultural properties of E. coli
E. coli is an aerobic and facultative anaerobic bacteria. Optimum

Quantitative microbiological analysis of dried Baim fish

temperature for growth was 36-37°C where most strains grew
over the range of 18- 44°C. E. coli is a Gram negative rod shaped

Total plate count (TPC) of dried Baim fish

bacteria and it varies from coccoid bipolar shape to long filamentous form. The colonies usually developed to a size of 2-3

Results of total plate count of dried Baim fishes from three
different sources are presented in Table 1. In each month signifi-

mm on agar media. E. coli. found metallic sheen on the EMB agar,
also found rose pink colony on the MacConkey agar and pinkish

cantly (P<0.05), the highest bacterial load was found in Market

colony on the Salmonella-Shigella (SS) agar medium (Table 3).

Table 1. Total plate count (cfu/g) (Mean ± SD) of dried Baim fish from different sources (n=3). Different superscripts in each row
represent significant difference (P<0.05).
Month

Sample source

December
January
February
March

Producer
6.70b ± 0.40× 105
5.60b ± 0.30 ×105
6.03b ± 0.15 × 105
5.55b ± 0.55 ×105

Market
9.77c ± 0.95 × 105
8.23c ± 0.55×105
8.90c ± 0.90× 105
9.00c ± 0.10 ×105

Control
1.20a ±0.30 ×105
0.93a ±0.25×105
1.03a ± 0.55 ×105
1.40a ± 0.40×105

April

7.13b ± 0.41× 105

12.30c ± 0.62 ×105

3.50a ± 0.70 ×105

Table 2. Total fungal load (cfu/g) (Mean ± SD) of dried Baim fishes from different sources (n=3). Different superscripts in each row
represent significant difference (P<0.05).
Month
December
January
February
March
April

Sample source
Producer
3.57b ± 0.75 × 103
4.14b ±0 .95 ×103
3.07b ± 0.20 × 103
3.83b ± 1.05 ×103
4.26b ± 0.80× 103

Market
5.20c ± 1.05 × 103
3.50b± 0.70 ×103
4.50c ± 0.90× 103
5.23b ± 1.05×103
4.83c ± 1.30 ×103

Control
1.40a ±0.40 ×103
2.10a ±0.65 ×103
1.50a ± 0.70 ×103
2.30a ± 0.65×103
1.60a ± 0.70 ×103
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Table 3. Cultural characteristics of isolated E. coli on different media.
Feature

Appearance

Nutrient broth

Turbidity, cloudiness in the broth, heavy sediment
at the bottom of the test tube

Nutrient Agar

Smooth, circular, white to grayish white colonies
were found.

Eosin Methylene Blue
Agar (EMB)

Smooth, circular, black color colonies with metallic
sheen was produced.

MacConkey Agar (MC)

Rose pink lactose fermented colonies were formed.

Salmonella- Shigella Agar

Slight pinkish colonies

Gram’s staining

E. coli is a gram negative rod shaped

Pictorial view
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Biochemical tests

Isolation and identification of pathogenic bacteria, Salmonella

All of the E. coli isolates fermented all five basic sugars like
dextrose, maltose, lactose, sucrose and mannitol with the

Cultural properties of Salmonella

production of acid. Acid production was reported by the color
change from reddish to yellow and gas production was marked by

Salmonella is Enterobacteriaceace which is gram negative and
motile with peritrichous flagella. Salmonella is non spore forming

the presence of gas bubbles in the inverted Durham’s tubes. On
TSI agar slant, E. coli showed positive result by indicating slant red

rods and the rods are typically 0.7-1.5µm×2.5µm in size.
Salmonella is facultative anaerobic which can grow with

and butt yellow colored. E. coli gives negative reaction to Voges
Proskauer (VP) test and positive reaction to Methyl red test (MR

or without oxygen. Salmonella show catalase positive and
oxidase negative reactions. Salmonella produce turbidity on the

test) which was indicated by stable red color. Escherichia coli
produce vigorous gas bubble which was indicative of Catalase

NB agar, colorless colony on the MacConkey agar and black
centered colony on the Salmonella-Shigella (SS) agar medium

positive and negative to VP reaction test (Table 4).

(Table 5).

Table 4. Results of different biochemical tests.
Indole
+ve

MR
+ve

VP
-ve

Catalase test
+ve with gas bubble

TSI Slant
yellow

Sugar fermentation test
Dextrose
+ve

Maltose
+ve

Mannitol
+ve

Table 5. Cultural characteristics of Salmonella in different culture media.
Media used

Cultural characteristics

Nutrient broth

Produced turbidity

Nutrient agar

Translucent, opaque, smooth, circular colonies

MacConkey agar

Grow colorless colonies

Salmonella agar

Black centered colonies

Gram`s staining method

Gram-negative, pink colored

Pictorial view

Lactose
-ve
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Biochemical tests

samples were recorded free from Salmonella (Table 7).

All of the Salmonella isolates fermented three sugars dextrose,
maltose and mannitol with the production of acid and gas but

Identification of fungal species

did not ferment lactose and sucrose. Acid production was noted
by the color change from reddish to yellow and gas production

Aspergillus fumigatus

was marked by the presence of gas bubbles in the inverted
Durham’s tubes. On TSI agar slant, Salmonella sp. showed

For the A. fumigatus the colony have a diameter of 2-3 cm in 5
days. The flat colonies were white at first, whitish green as conidia

positive result by indicating black colored butt. Salmonella sp.
gives positive reaction to Methyl red test (MR test) which was

began to mature, especially near the center of the colony.

indicated by stable red color and negative reaction to Voges
Proskauer (VP) test. Salmonella sp. gives negative reaction to

Identification of Fuserium proliferatum
Fuserium proliferatum - Cultural character-Observe-Wooly,

indole test and produce gas bubbles which were indicative of
Catalase test positive (Table 6).

Cotton candy like and white and reserve – pink. Microscopic
Character-Branched conidia located with conidiophores.

Isolation of E. coli and Salmonella from dried Baim fishes

Identification of Rhizopus stolonifer

In each month, three dried Baim fish samples from each source
were analyzed to determine the qualitative microbiological

Rhizopus stolonifer - Cultural character-Observe-Colony is white
initially then turns grey to yellowish brown in time and reserve-

quality. In total, 25 dried Baim fish samples from each source
were analyzed. E. coli was isolated from all dried Baim fish

White to pale. Microscopic Character – non separate or densely
separate broad hypae, sporangiophores, rhizoids (root like

samples of Producer and Market source in all five months. But in
case of control dried Baim fish sample, E. coli was found in the

hypae), sporangia and sporangiospores are exposed.

sample of the month of December and March. Salmonella was
observed in the dried Baim fish sample of Producer in the month

Percentage distribution of different fungal species in dried
Baim fishes

of March and April. Whilst, samples of Market source were
found Salmonella positive in the month of December, March and

Of the total 75 dried Baim fish sample resolved for the presence
of fungal agents, 48 samples are positive for one or more fungal

April. However, all dried Baim samples of control was found free
from Salmonella contamination (Table 7).

species. Fungal isolated were found 25 in retailer market, 15 in
producer, 8 in control sample (Table 8).

All the dried Baim fishes samples from Producer (Lamagaji)
and Retail Market (Bandar Bazar) were found contaminated by

Of the fungal agents diversed from Retail market sample,
Aspergillus sp. 25 (100%) from total sample 25, has the higher

E. coli. 80% dried Baim fishes sample of Market were
found Salmonella and 60% dried Baim fishes sample Producer

reccurrence, producer sample Aspergillus sp. 12 (48%) from total
sample 25, and control sample Aspergillus sp. 7 (21%) from total

were observed contaminated by Salmonella. However, control

sample 25 (Table 8).

Table 6. Biochemical characteristics of Salmonella on different test.
Indole

MR

VP

Catalase test

TSI Slant

-ve

+ve

-ve

+ve with gas bubble

Red

Sugar fermentation test
Dextrose

Maltose

Mannitol

Lactose

+ve

+ve

+ve

-ve

Table 7. Summary of isolation of E. coli and Salmonella from dried Baim.
Isolated bacteria

Sample

Retailer market (Bandar Bazar)

Producer (Lamagaji)

Control

Total

No of sample analysed
No of positive sample
% of positive sample
No of sample analysed
No of positive sample
% of positive sample
No of sample analysed
No of positive sample
% of positive sample
No of sample analysed
No of positive sample
% of positive sample

E. coli

Salmonella

25
25
100
25
25
100
25
0
0
75
50
66.67

25
20
80
25
15
60
25
0
0
75
35
46.67
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Of the fungal agents isolated from Retail market sample,

The quality of dry fishes was adversely influenced by

Fuserium sp. 19 (76%) from total sample 25, has the higher
frequency of occurrence, producer sample Fuserium sp. 10(40%)

occurrence of fungi (FDA, 1982). Mean fungal load of dried
Baim fishes of Producer, Market and Control were estimated

from total sample 25, and control sample Fuserium sp. 4(16%)
from total sample 25 (Table 8).

3.77±0.81×103, 4.65±1.08×103 and 1.78±0.64×103 cfu/g,
respectively. It has been reported that TFC of dried punti were

Of the fungal agents isolated from Retail market sample, of
Rhizopus sp. 17 (68%) from total sample 25, has the higher

varied from 1.15 ±0.10×102 cfu/g to 7.43 ±0.25×104 cfu/g in
producer, retail market and control sample (Hossain et al.,

frequency of occurrence, producer sample of Rhizopus sp. 5
(20%) from total sample 25, and control sample of Rhizopus sp. 4

2016). Sulieman and Mustafa (Sulieman and Mustafa, 2012)
estimated the fungal load of dried fishes from Eldeim

(16%) from total sample 25 (Table 8).
Now a day, food quality and safety is one of the major troubles

area (Central Sudan) in the range of 1.5×10 2 – 5.3×104 cfu/g.
Saritha et al. (2012) reported that the range of TFC were

in the whole world; that forced many researchers to discuss
methods of addressing consumer concerns with various aspects

1.3×104 – 2.2×104 cfu/g in dried fishes of Cuddalore district,
India.

of food safety and quality (Nielsen et al., 2009). So, our current
study was conducted to perform quantitative and qualitative

Seasonal variation in water content of dried fish products could
be depend on the result of different drying time, environmental

analysis of microbes in dried Baim.
Mean total bacterial load of the dried fishes of Producer, Market

changes and level and type of salt used for curing (Anihouvi et
al., 2006). In our study, in all the dried fish seasonal variation in

and Control were observed 6.20±0.72×105, 9.64±1.58×105 and
1.61±1.06×105cfu/g, respectively. It has been reported that TPC

the fungal population was observed. Patterson and Ranjitha
(2009) calculated TFC from commercially and experimentally

in sun-dried baim fish samples ranged from 3.7×10 3 (0 day) to
3.3×106 cfu/g (6 month) respectively (Bilgin et al., 2008). Hasan

dried fishes exposed that total fungal count seemed to be high in
the commercially dried fishes than the experimentally dried

et al. (2006) found that the bacterial load of traditional, rotary
and solar tunnel dried products were in the range of 1.43×10 8 to

fishes. Overall, significantly (P < 0.05) the highest and the lowest
fungal counts were observed in the month of March and

2.89×108cfu/g, 1.91×108 to 2.84×108 cfu/g and l.95×108 to
2.59×108 cfu/g, respectively. With increase in duration of stor-

January, respectively. No such significant differences were
found between the fungal loads of the month of December,

age, total viable counts (TVC) of dried fish samples were
increased due to growth and multiplication of the microbes

March and April. This observation seems suggest that the
variation of TFC in different months because of the differences

(Bilgin et al., 2008). The bacterial count in dried fishes was less
than 107cfu/g (Sanjeev, 1997). Lilabathi et al. (1999) reported

in moisture and temperature level. Significantly the highest TFC
were observed in the dried Baim of Market.

the there is a direct relationship between the total microbial
count and water content of the dried fish sample. Patterson and

Indicator bacteria i.e. E. coli has been isolated and identified
from dried Baim of different sources. The colony characteristics

Ranjitha (2009) enumerated that total plate count (TPC)
seemed to be high in the commercially dried fishes than the

of E. coli in this study, on EMB agar found smooth, circular, black
centred colonies with metallic sheen, on NA found smooth,

experimentally dried fishes. Our finding is similar with the
results reported by Majumdar et al. (2017) Rasul et al. (2018)

circular and white colored colonies, also found slight growth of
pink to red colonies on SS agar and smooth pinkish colonies on

and Majumdar et al. (2018). Significantly (P<0.05) the highest
and the lowest bacterial count were observed in the month of

MCA which responds well with observations of several other
authors (Sharada et al., 2009; Buxton and Fraser, 1977). In

April and January, respectively. This variation in TPC might
occur because of the differences in moisture and temperature in

Gram's staining, the morphology of the isolated bacteria developed gram negative short rod arranged in single or paired and in

different months. In every circumstance, maximum TPC was
observed in market sample and minimum TPC was observed in

hanging drop slide tests it was found motile which were parallel
to the reports of (Sharada et al., 2009; Buxton and Fraser 1977;

control sample. ICMSF (ICMSF, 1986) suggested that quality
levels are raised on the plate counts with representative sample

Merchant and Packer, 1967). The isolates also stated positive
reaction in MR test and Indole test but negative reaction in VP

unit less than 5×105 cfu/g are good quality between 5×105–
107cfu/g marginally accepted quality and plate count at or

test and in TSI slant test it was found yellow slant and butt with
gas but no H2S production which were similar to the observa-

above 107 are considered unacceptable in quality and safety.

tions of (Buxton and Fraser, 1977).

Table 8. Percentage distribution of different fungal species in dried Baim fishes.
Sample source
Market
Producer
Control
Total

Total sample
25
25
25
75

Aspergillus sp.

Fuserium sp.

Rhizopus sp.

Presence

Percentage

Presence

Percentage

Presence

Percentage

25
12
7
44

100%
48%
21%
58.67%

19
10
4
33

76%
40 %
16 %
44%

17
5
4
26

68 %
20%
16%
26%
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In our present study, 75 samples of dried Baim fishes were

scientific, developed and hygienic fish drying method (e.g. use of

analyzed to isolate and identify E. coli and 50 samples were found
contaminated with E. coli. All 25 samples (100%) of Producer and

good quality raw material, good quality salt, hygienic handling
practices, potable water, good quality packaging material),

Retail Market were recorded E. coli. E. coli is endangered because
the production of histamine in the dried fishes (Logesh et al., 2012).

training of the fisher folks and increasing the awareness of mass
people about food safety should be taken.

The presence of faecal coliform bacteria, including E.coli in most of
the samples examined indicates poor hygiene and sanitary condi-
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An experiment was conducted at the Agronomy Field Laboratory, Bangladesh Agricultural
University, Mymensingh during the period from June to December 2014 with a view to finding
out the effect of plant spacing and integrated nutrient management on the yield of Binadhan14. The experiment consisted of three spacing viz., 25 cm × 15 cm, 20 cm × 20 cm and 20 cm ×
15 cm and seven nutrient management viz., recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer @ 180-

Keywords
Aman season
Binadhan-14
Nutrient management
Plant spacing
Recommended dose
Yield

150-70-65-8 kg ha-1 of Urea-TSP-MoP-Gypsum-ZnSO4 respectively, cowdung @ 10 t ha-1,
poultry manure @ 5 t ha-1, 50% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer + cowdung @ 5 t ha -1,
50% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer + poultry manure @ 2.5 t ha -1, 50% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer + cowdung @ 10 t ha-1, 50% recommended dose of inorganic
fertilizer + poultry manure @ 5 t ha-1. The experiment was laid out in a randomized complete
block design with three replications. Crop characters, yield components and yield of Binadhan14 were significantly influenced by spacing, integrated nutrient management and their interaction. The highest number of effective tillers hill -1(6.81), 1000-grain weight (22.67 g) and grain
yield (4.78 t ha-1) were recorded at the spacing 20 cm × 15 cm while in case of integrated
nutrient management, the highest number of grains panicle-1 (64.47) was found with 50%
recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer + cowdung @5 t ha -1, on the other hand, 1000- grain
weight (22.91g), and grain yield (5.02 t ha-1) were found with 50% recommended dose of
inorganic fertilizer + poultry manure @ 5 t ha -1 while the lowest values from poultry manure @
5 t ha-1. The highest grain (5.53 t ha-1) and straw (6.23 t ha-1) yields were found at the interaction of 20 cm × 15 cm spacing fertilized with 50% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer +
poultry manure @ 5 t ha-1. It can be concluded that short duration Binadhan-14 can be transplanted at the 20 cm × 15 cm spacing fertilized with 50% recommended dose of inorganic
fertilizer + poultry manure @5 t ha-1 to obtain maximum grain yield.
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INTRODUCTION

much below than the potential level. Agronomic management

Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is the most extensively cultivated crop in

practices such as variety, spacing of planting, balanced fertilization etc. are important means. Plant spacing is an important

Bangladesh and the staple food for her people. There are three
distinct growing season of rice namely Aus, Aman and Boro in

factor, which plays a significant role on growth, development
and yield if rice at its optimum level beside it, which provides

Bangladesh. The production of rice in Aus, Aman and Boro
seasons are 2.29, 13.48 and 18.94 million tons, respectively

scope to the plant for efficient utilization of solar radiation and
nutrients (Paul et al., 2017). The growth, yield components

(BBS, 2017). The climate and soil of Bangladesh are favourable
for year round rice production but the yield of this crop is

and yield of rice are also greatly influenced by plant spacing.
Under field condition farmers are using variable plant spacing
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for rice cultivation. Some of them use very closer plant spacing

maintaining three different spacings as per experimental

and others are using wider plant spacing. Closer spacing
hampered intercultural operation, more competition arises

specification using 3-4 seedlings hill-1. Organic and inorganic
fertilizers were applied according to experimental treatments.

among the plant for nutrient, air and light as a result plant
becomes weaker and thinner consequently reduces yield

Full dose of triple super phosphate (TSP), muriate of potash
(MoP), gypsum, zinc sulphate, cowdung and poultry manure

(Salahuddin et al., 2009).
The importance of inorganic fertilizers in modern agriculture

were applied at the final land preparation. Nitrogen fertilizer
in the form of urea was applied as per treatment of the experi-

for increasing crop productivity needs no elaboration. The use
of inorganic fertilizer has been progressively increasing and

ment in three equal splits at 10, 30 and 45 days after
transplanting (DAT).

this trend is likely to continue in future to produce more
agricultural products for ever increasing population. Moreover,

Observation and collection of data

available reports indicate that the repeated use of inorganic
fertilizer alone fails to sustain desired yield, impairs the

The crop was harvested at full maturity. The date of harvesting was confirmed when 90% of the seed became golden

physical condition and reduce the organic matter content of
soils (Ali et al., 2009; Sarkar et al., 2016). The interactive

yellow in color. Five hills (excluding border rows and central 1
m2 area) were selected randomly from each unit plot and up-

advantages of combining organic and inorganic nutrients in
integrated nutrient management have proved superior to the use

rooted for recording data on yield components. After sampling
a harvest area of central l m x l m was selected from each unit

of each component separately in case of grain yield as well as
grain protein content (Pal et al., 2016; and Biswas et al., 2016).

plot and harvested on 12 October, 2014. The crop was
threshed by pedal thrasher and the fresh weights of grain

This indicates that an integrated use of organic and inorganic
fertilizers proposed to be an effective approach for sustainable

straw were recorded plot wise. The grains were cleaned and
sun dried to a moisture content of 14%. Finally grain and straw

crop production. The above circumstance, a research trial was
conducted to evaluate effect of plant spacing and integrated

yields plot-1 were recorded and converted to t ha -1.

nutrient management on the growth and yield of Binadhan-14.

Statistical analysis of data
Data on different parameters were compiled and tabulated in

MATERIALS AND METHODS

proper form for statistical analysis. Analysis of variance was
done with the help of computer package MSTAT. The mean

Experimental design
An experiment was conducted at the Agronomy Field

differences among the treatments were tested with Duncan's
Multiple Range Test (Gomez and Gomez, 1984).

Laboratory, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh
with a view to finding out the effect of plant spacing and

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

integrated nutrient management on the yield of Binadhan-14.
Geographically the experimental field is located at 24.75° N

Effect of plant spacing

latitude and 90.50° E longitude at an average height of 18m
above the mean of sea level. The experimental site belongs to

Crop characters, yield components and yield of Binadhan-14
were significantly influenced by plant spacing except plant height

the Old Brahmaputra Floodplain (AEZ-9).

(Table 1). The highest number of total tillers hill-1 (8.22) was
obtained at 20 cm × 15 cm spacing while the lowest number of

Scheme of nutrient management
The experiment consisted of three spacing viz. 25 cm × 15 cm,

total tillers hill-1 (7.83) were obtained at 25 cm × 15 cm spacing,
respectively. Variation in plant height and number of total tillers

20 cm × 20 cm and 20 cm × 15 cm and seven nutrient management viz., recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer @ 180-150-

hill-1 might be due to difference in plant spacing. This result is
agreement with the findings of Salahuddin et al. (2009) and Paul

70-65-8 kg ha-1 of Urea-TSP-MoP-Gypsum-ZnSO4 respectively,
cowdung @ 10 t ha-1, poultry manure @ 5 t ha-1, 50% recom-

et al. (2017). Effective tiller is the major factor to increase grain
yield in cereal production. The highest number of effective tillers

mended inorganic fertilizer + cowdung @ 5 t ha-1, 50% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer + poultry manure @ 2.5 t

hill-1 (6.81) and non-effective tillers hill -1 (1.40) was found at 20
cm × 15 cm and 20 cm × 20 cm spacing and the lowest number of

ha-1, 50% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer + cowdung
@ 10 t ha-1, 50% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer +

effective tillers hill-1 (6.56) was produced at 25 cm × 15 cm
spacing. Non-effective tillers hill -1 was varied significantly

poultry manure @ 5 t ha-1. The experiment was laid out in a
randomized complete block design with three replications. The

among the spacing. This result is agreement with the findings of
Salahuddin et al. (2009). The highest number grains panicle-1

land was first opened with a tractor driven plough, ploughing
followed by laddering were done with a country plough and a

(64.68) was obtained at the spacing 25 cm × 15 cm which was as
good (64.03) as 20 cm × 15 cm spacing and the lowest number of

ladder. Weeds and stubbles were removed from the field as
much as possible after leveling. The lands were finally

grains panicle-1 (61.30) was produced in 20 cm × 20 cm spacing
(Table 1). This result is agreement with the findings of Salahuddin

prepared and the plots were laid out on 16 July, 2014. Thirty
five-day old seedlings were transplanted on 17 July, 2014

et al. (2009). The highest 1000-grain weight (22.67g) was found
in (20 cm × 15 cm) followed 20cm × 20cm spacing and the
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lowest one (21.10 g) was found in 25 cm × 15 cm spacing. The

recorded in treatment N4 (50% recommended dose of inorganic

variation in weight of 1000 grains might be due different size of
spikelets that were partly controlled by plant spacing. This

fertilizer + cowdung @ 5 t ha-1) while the lowest plant height
(79.27 cm) was obtained in N5 (50% recommended dose of

result is contradictory to the result of Uddin (2003) who reported that plant spacing had no significant influence on weight of

inorganic fertilizer + poultry manure @ 2.5 t ha-1) (Table 2).
Combined application of recommended dose of inorganic ferti-

1000 grains, because grain size was mainly controlled by gene
not by environment. The highest grain yield (4.78 t ha-1) and

lizer and cowdung might enhance the growth of rice plant which
eventually produced the tallest plant. Haga et al. (1989) also

straw yield (5.38 t ha-1) were obtained at 20 cm × 15 cm followed
by 20 cm × 20 cm plant spacing and 25 cm × 15 cm spacing

reported the similar phenomenon. The highest number of total
tillers hill-1 (8.25) was obtained from the treatment N6 (50%

produced the lowest grain (3.91 t ha-1) and straw (4.64 t ha-1)
yields. The increase in grain yield with plant spacing 20 cm × 15 cm

recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer + cowdung @10 t ha-1)
followed by N4 (50% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer +

might be attributed to higher number of effective tillers hill-1 while
the highest number of total tillers hill-1 was responsible for highest

cowdung @ 5 t ha-1) (8.16) the lowest number of total tillers hill-1
(7.69) was found in N2 (cowdung @ 10 t ha-1) (Table 2). Similar

straw yield. The highest harvest index (47.07%) was obtained at
20 cm × 15 cm spacing followed by 20 cm × 20 cm spacing and

result was also reported by Kamal et al. (1999). The highest number of effective tillers hill-1 (6.89) was obtained from the treat-

the lowest one (45.73%) from 25 cm × 15 cm of spacing.

ment N4 (50% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer +
cowdung @ 5 t ha-1) followed by N1 (recommended dose of inor-

Effect of integrated nutrient management
Crop characters, yield components and yield of Binadhan-14 were

ganic fertilizer @ 180-150-70-65-8 kg ha-1 of Urea-TSP-MoPGypsum-ZnSO4 respectively while the lowest number of effec-

significantly influenced by integrated nutrient management
except sterile spikelets panicle-1. The tallest plant (82.78 cm) was

tive tillers hill-1 (6.56) was recorded in N5 (50% recommended
dose of inorganic fertilizer + poultry manure @ 2.5 t ha-1).

Table 1. Effect of plant spacing on the yield components and yield of Binadhan-14.

Plant spacing

25 cm × 15 cm
20 cm ×20 cm
20 cm × 15 cm
Sx
Level of
significance
CV (%)

Plant
height
(cm)

Total
tillers
hill-1
(no.)

Effective
tillers
hill-1 (no.)

Noneffective
tillers
hill-1 (no.)

Grains
panicle-1
(no).

Sterile
spikelets
panicle-1

1000grains
weight (g)

Grain
yield
(t ha-1)

Straw
yield
(t ha-1)

Harvest
index
(%)

81.10
81.56
80.67
0.465

7.83b
7.88b
8.22a
0.084

6.56b
6.62b
6.81a
0.52

1.28b
1.40b
1.27a
0.034

64.68a
61.30b
64.03a
0.420

25.23
25.53
25.56
0.234

21.10c
21.93b
22.67a
0.210

3.91c
4.37b
4.78a
0.024

4.64c
5.16b
5.38a
0.037

45.73b
45.89b
47.07a
0.314

NS

**

**

**

**

NS

**

**

**

**

2.63

4.85

3.54

12.02

3.04

4.21

4.21

2.46

3.35

3.12

In a column, figures with same letter(s) or without letter do not differ significantly whereas figures with dissimilar letter differ significantly as per
DMRT **=Significant at 1% level of probability.

Table 2. Effect of integrated nutrient management on yield components and yield of Binadhan-14.
Nutrient
management

N1
N2
N3
N4
N5
N6
N7
Sx
Level of
significance
CV (%)

Plant
height
(cm)

Total
tillers
hill-1
(no.)

Effective
tillers
hill-1
(no.)

Noneffective
tillers hill
-1
(no)

Grains
panicle-1

Sterile
spikelets
panicle-1

1000grains
weight
(g)

Grain
yield
(t ha-1)

Straw
yield
(t ha-1)

Harvest
index (%)

82.44ab
79.92cd
81.02abcd
82.78a
79.27d
81.88abc
80.46bcd
0.711

8.10abc
7.69a
7.96abc
8.16ab
8.11ab
8.25c
7.80bc
0.129

6.80b
6.58a
6.62b
6.89ab
6.56ab
6.79b
6.67b
0.079

1.32ab
1.35ab
1.33ab
1.35ab
1.45a
1.14c
1.24bc
0.053

64.28a
61.05ab
62.60b
64.47a
62.50ab
64.05a
64.41a
0.642

25.26
25.25
25.93
25.43
26.23
25.06
24.91
0.357

21.58d
21.29cd
20.94bcd
21.92bc
22.21abc
22.43ab
22.91a
0.307

4.17g
3.92f
3.80e
4.31d
4.49c
4.78b
5.02a
0.037

5.34g
4.54f
4.32e
5.08d
4.74c
5.57b
5.84a
0.057

46.68
46.28
46.74
45.81
43.40
46.18
46.22
0.479

**

*

*

**

**

NS

**

**

**

NS

2.63

4.85

3.54

12.02

3.04

4.21

4.21

2.46

3.35

3.12

In a column, figures with same letter(s) or without letter do not differ significantly whereas figures with dissimilar letter differ significantly as per
DMRT **=Significant at 1% level of probability; N1 = recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer @ 180-150-70-65-8 kg ha-1 of Urea-TSP-MoPGypsum-ZnSO4 respectively; N2 = Cowdung @ 10 t ha-1; N3 = Poultry manure @ 5 t ha-1; N4 = 50% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer +
cowdung @ 5 t ha-1; N5 = 50% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer + poultry manure @ 2.5 t ha-1; N6 = 50% recommended dose of inorganic
fertilizer + cowdung @ 10 t ha-1; N7 = 50% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer + poultry manure @ 5 t ha-1.
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Ahmed and Rahman (1991) differing in view that organic and
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cm × 15 cm with cowdung @ 10 t ha-1) (Table 3). The highest

inorganic fertilizers increased tiller number hill . The number
of non-effective tillers hill -1 ranged from 1.14 to 1.45. The

number of total tillers hill-1 (8.87) was found in S3 × N1 (spacing
20cm × 15 cm with recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer @

highest number of non-effective tillers hill -1 (1.45) was
recorded from N5 (50% recommended dose of inorganic

180-150-70-65-8 kg ha-1 of Urea-TSP-MoP-Gypsum-ZnSO4
respectively and S3 × N4 (spacing 20 cm × 15 cm with 50%

fertilizer + poultry manure @ 2.5 t ha -1) and the lowest
number of non-effective tillers hill -1(1.14) was recorded from

recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer + cowdung @ 5 t ha -1)
while the lowest number of total tillers hill-1 (7.20) was found in

the fertilizer treatment N 6 (50% recommended dose of
inorganic fertilizer + cowdung @ 10 t ha -1 respectively) (Table

the combination S2 × N2 (plant spacing 20 cm × 20 cm fertilized
with cowdung @ 10 t ha-1) (Table 3). The highest number of

2). The highest number of grains panicle-1 (64.47) was obtained
from treatment N4 (50% recommended dose of inorganic fertiliz-

effective tillers hill-1 (7.4) was recorded in S3 × N1 (plant spacing
20 cm × 15 cm fertilized with recommended dose of inorganic

er + cowdung @ 5 t ha-1) and the lowest (61.05) number of grains
panicle-1 was obtained from N2 (cowdung @ 10 t ha-1). The

fertilizer @ 180-150-70-65-8 kg ha-1 of Urea-TSP-MoP-Gypsum
-ZnSO4 respectively while the lowest number effective tillers

highest 1000-grain weight (22.91g) was produced in the treatment N7 (50% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer +

hill-1 (6.00) was found in the combination of S 2 × N3 (spacing 20
cm × 20 cm with poultry manure @ 5 t ha-1). The highest

poultry manure @ 5 t ha -1) followed by N6 (50% recommended
dose of inorganic fertilizer + cowdung @ 10 t ha-1) (22.43 g), N5

number of non-effective tillers hill -1 (1.60) was found in the
combination of S 1 × N2 (spacing 25 cm × 15 cm with cowdung

(50% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer + poultry manure @ 2.5 t ha-1) (22.21), N4 (50% recommended inorganic

@ 10 t ha-1) and S 3 × N 5 (spacing 20cm × 15cm with 50%
recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer + poultry manure @

fertilizer + cowdung @ 5 t ha-1) (21.92 g) N1 (recommended dose
of inorganic fertilizer @ 180-150-70-65-8 kg ha-1 of Urea-TSP-

2.5 t ha-1) while the lowest one (0.87) was observed in S 2 × N 1
(spacing 20cm × 20 cm with recommended dose of inorganic

MoP-Gypsum-ZnSO4 respectively) (21.58), N2 (cowdung @ 10 t
ha-1) (21.29 g). The lowest 1000-grain weight (20.94 g) was

fertilizer @ 180-150-70-65-8 kg ha-1 of Urea-TSP-MoPGypsum-ZnSO4 respectively) (Tab1e 3). The highest number

recorded in N3 (poultry manure @ 5 t ha-1) (Table 2). The highest
grain yield (5.02 t ha-1) was produced in N7 (50% recommended

of total grains panicle-1 (68.61) was obtained from treatment combination S1 × N7 (spacing 25 cm × 15 cm with 50% recommended

dose of inorganic fertilizer + poultry manure @ 5 t ha -1) while the
lowest grain yield (3.80 t ha-1) was recorded when fertilized with

dose of inorganic fertilizer + poultry manure @ 5 t ha-1 ) which
was as good as S3 × N6 (spacing 20 cm × 15 cm with 50% recom-

(poultry manure @ 5 t ha-1). Application of recommended dose
of inorganic fertilizer and poultry manure increased grains

mended dose of inorganic fertilizer + cowdung @ 10 t ha-1) and
S3 × N7 (spacing 20 cm × 15 cm with recommended dose of

panicle-1 and 1000-grain weight which ultimately resulted in the
increase of grain yield. This result is in conformity with the find-

inorganic fertilizer + poultry manure @ 5 t ha-1) whereas the
lowest number of total grains panicle-1 (58.26) was obtained from

ings of Singh and Pillai (1996). The straw yields ranged from 4.32
-5.84 t ha-1. The highest straw yield (5.84 t ha-1) was produced in

the combination S1 × N2 (spacing 25 cm × 15 cm with cowdung @
10 t ha-1) (Table 3). The highest number of sterile spikelets pani-

the treatment N7 (50% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer
+ poultry manure @ 5 t ha-1) followed by N6 (50% recommended

cle-1 (27.14) was observed in S3 × N5 (spacing 20 cm × 15 cm
with 50% recommended inorganic fertilizer + poultry manure @

dose of inorganic fertilizer + cowdung @ 10 t ha-1) and the lowest
straw yield (4.32 t ha-1) was produced in N3 (poultry manure @ 5 t

2.5 t ha-1) and the lowest number of sterile spikelets panicle -1
(24.45) was obtained in S3 × N6 (spacing 20 cm × 15 cm with

ha-1) (Table 2). Effect of integrated nutrient management on
harvest index was not statistically significant. However, numeri-

50% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer + cowdung @ 10
t ha-1). The highest 1000-grain weight (23.90 g) was obtained from S3

cally the highest harvest index (46.74%) obtained in N3 (Poultry
manure @ 5 t ha-1) while the lowest one (43.40%) was obtained in

× N7 (spacing 20 cm × 15 cm fertilized with 50% recommended
dose of inorganic fertilizer + poultry manure @ 5 t ha-1) and lowest

N5 (50% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer + poultry
manure @ 2.5 t ha-1). Similar trend was reported by Ali et al. (2018)

(20.00g) from the combination of Sl × N3 (spacing 25 cm × 15 cm with
poultry manure @ 5 t ha-1). The highest grain yield (5.53 t ha-1)

who stated that combined application of inorganic fertilizer with
poultry manure increased grain and straw yields of rice.

was obtained from the interaction S3 × N7 (spacing 20 cm × 15 cm
fertilized 50% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer +

Effect of interaction between plant spacing integrated nutrient

poultry manure @ 5 t ha-1) and the lowest grain yield (3.50 t ha-1)
was obtained from the combination of S2 × N5 (spacing 20 cm × 20

management
Crop characters yield components and yield of Binadhan-14 were

cm with 50% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer + poultry
manure @ 2.5 t ha-1). The highest straw yield (6.23 t ha-1) was

significantly influenced by interaction between plant spacing and
integrated nutrient management. The tallest plant (84.74 cm) was

obtained from the interaction of S3 × N7 (spacing 20 cm × 15 cm
with 50% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer + poultry

recorded in S3 × N4 (spacing 20 cm × 15 cm with 50%
recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer + cowdung @ 5 t ha-1

manure @ 5 t ha-1) and the lowest one (4.30 t ha-1) was in the
combination of S1 × N2 (spacing 25 cm × 15 cm with cowdung @

while the shortest one (77.67 cm) was found in S3 × N2 (spacing 20

10 t ha-1) (Table 3).

-1
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Table 3. Effect of interaction between plant spacing and integrated nutrient management on yield components and yield of
Binadhan-14.
Interaction
(plant spacing ×
integrated
nutrient
management)
S 1 × N1
S 1 × N2

Plant height
(cm)

Total
tillers hill-1
(no.)

Effective
tillers
hill-1
(no.)

Noneffective
tillers
hill-1
(no.)

Grains
panicle-1
(no).

Sterile
spikelets
panicle-1

1000grains
weight
(g)

Grain
yield
(t ha-1)

Straw
yield
(t ha-1)

Harvest
index
(%)

81.83abcdeg

8.67defg

7.07fg

1.27bcd

65.50abcde

25.45abc

20.80

4.53o

4.50k

46.05

abcd

abc

20.50

no

jk

45.57

hij

45.08

fgh

45.11

79.22

defg

80.28

bcdefg

S 1 × N4

81.91

abcdef

S 1 × N5

82.86bcdefg

S 1 × N6

bcdefg

S 1 × N3

80.40

abc

S 1 × N7

83.76

S 2 × N1

84.29ab

S 2 × N2
S 2 × N3
S 2 × N4
S 2 × N5
S 2 × N6

80.27

abcd

81.70
84.32a

ab

bcdeg

77.91efg
82.05a

bcde
fg

S 2 × N7

77.79

S 3 × N1

81.20abcdefg

S 3 × N2

77.67

g

efg

S 3 × N3

78.47

S 3 × N4

84.74a

S 3 × N5
S 3 × N6
S 3 × N7

79.62c
83.18
79.82

defg

abcd

cdefg

7.60
7.47
7.93

ab

efg

bcdeg

8.00bcdef
7.27
8.00

g

bcdef

6.33

abc

6.33
6.60

fg

def

6.73cdef
7.27

fg

6.53

ef

1.60
1.13
1.33

a

de

abcd

1.27bcd
1.27
1.47

e

abc

8.60fg

6.80g

0.870bcd

ab

ab

1.33

abcd

1.33

abcd

7.20
7.67
8.13

bcde

cdefg

7.46bcde
8.07
8.00

efg

bcdef

8.87a
7.47
8.27

efg

abcd

8.87a
8.27

abcd

8.40

abc

7.40

efg

6.33
6.00

cde

6.47

ef

1.20

cd

58.26

58.70

h

24.66

c

4.00

21.40

3.81jk

4.65fgh

45.66

abcde

5abc

21.67

hi

fg

46.65

d

46.02

68.61

a

62.61defg
59.47
61.89
64.19

gh

efgh

bcdef

26.3

22.00

4.53

21.20

4.20lm

4.78ijk

46.79

21.40

jkl

ghi

45.84

fgh

46.77

de

45.54

24.98

bc

24.57

c

24.87

c

fg

1.14

de

fgh

ab

1.13

de

65.72

h

27.00
25.06

7.33a
6.67
7.00

cdef

abcd

6.27

fg

1.53

1.53ab
1.60
1.40

a

abcd

1.13

de

62.57

63.57bcdef
61.53

fgh

66.82
66.35

ab

abc

45.18

22.40

d

5.75

bc

45.50

5.97

ab

45.57
47.36

21.97

fgh

47.49

ef

46.80

abc

6.73

5.50cd

4.80

4.25

c

5.20

hi

cdefg

25.16

3.50fg

5.75ghij

de

defg

4.35

22.30

5.00

fg

62.61

21.80

4.92ij

25.24abc

ab

4.32

21.63

64.73bcdef

1.13

gh

4.62

22.82

1.47abc

cdef

3.80

hi

5.31

abc

7.40a
6.33

21.60

3.91

fg

4.86

25.06abc

25.21

25.07abc

61.29

4.25

4.76

abc

61.40fgh

6.87

4.50

21.30

65.30

klm

4.30

26.49abc

25.12

1.47abc

bcde

3.70

mn

64.38bcdef

6.60def
6.33

20.00

3.60

abc

64.56

bcdef

25.64

22.33

4.60

25.20abc

22.67

4.75de

5.40d

48.17

22.93

cd

bc

46.14

6.10

a

46.49

6.23

a

47.03

27.08

27.14

a

24.45

c

24.47

c

23.23

4.10

ef

4.70

ab

5.30

b
a

4.95

4.55

23.90

5.53

Sx

0.123

0.223

0.136

0.091

1.11

0.619

0.531

0.063

0.098

0.831

Level of
significance

**

**

**

**

**

*

NS*

*

**

NS

CV (%)

2.63

4.85

3.54

12.02

3.04

4.21

4.21

2.46

3.35

3.12

Conclusion
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weight (22.67 g) and grain yield (4.78 t ha-1) were recorded at
20 cm × 15 cm spacing. In case of integrated nutrient manage-
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ment the highest number grains panicle-1 (64.47) was found
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The sand mines at Gumulong Tonggoh in Cirebon Regency use an open mining system. Open
mining activities can cause environmental damage and economic losses. The present investigation was carried out to analyze the economic valuation of environmental damage due to sand
mine in Gumulung Tonggoh, Cirebon District, West Java Province, Indonesia. The sampling
method and environmental damage analysis use purposive sampling. Data of laboratory tests
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of soil physical, chemical and biological properties was analyzed by statistical tests. The
economic method of environmental damage valuation uses the Ministry of Environment
guidelines (2006). Sand mining activities cause soil and environmental damage to the soil (soil
solum, bulk density, permeability, and soil fauna) and vegetation (land cover). However, sand
mining has caused changes in soil properties, namely a significant increase in bulk density of
+0.49 (53.85%), reduction in porosity of 18.26 (27.79%), decrease in Ca of -11.17 (60.48%), a
decrease in Mg of -5.76 (60.95%), a decrease in CEC of -19.06 (79.88%) and a decrease in the
total microorganism of 47.00 (83.19). The total of economic valuation for environmental
damage due to sand mining is Rp. 39,349,860,000. Therefore, the sand mining significantly
contributed the environmental damage in the Gumulung Tonggoh, Cirebon District, West Java
Province in Indonesia.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

activities generally consist of land clearing, overburden

One of the mines that is frequently contained in Indonesia is

stripping, demolition, selection, loading, transporting, reducing,
washing / refining, marketing, and reclamation. The negative

sand mines, for sand material is one of the main raw materials
for civil buildings such as houses, buildings, roads, bridges, ports,

impact of sand mining with the open pit system is mainly due to
environmental degradation, changes in environmental geology

dams and others. Sand material is used to meet the needs of
local communities and outside the area. Location of Gumulung

including aesthetic conditions, topography, slope, elevation,
bedrock disclosure, erosion, sedimentation, degraded

Tonggoh in Cirebon Regency is one of the regions that has
abundant natural resources in the form of sand. Sand mining

groundwater
productivity,

generally uses an open mining system. Open mining is the
activity of mining or excavating minerals whose processes are

change, as well as various socio-economic problems. This has
become one of the contributors to the negative impacts on

directly related to open air and the loss of soil solum
(Kusumadewi, 2012; Wasis et al., 2018). Open pit mining

future development. If the carrying capacity of the environment
has been exceeded, then the function of ecosystems will be

quality and quantity, decreased in soil
disruption to flora and fauna; micro-climate
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disrupted and damaged causing a loss of environmental

calcium (Ca), magnesium(Mg), and Cation exchange capacity),

economics (Dumairy, 1992; Kusumadewi, 2012; Fauzi, 2014;
Wasis, 2017; Wasis et al., 2017).

and biological properties (total microorganisms, total fungi,
solvent P bacteria and soil respiration) were analyzed following

Based on an assessment carried out by the Cirebon Regency
Environmental Service, various violations and misuse of licenses

standard methods (AOAC, 2005). The location of sample in exmining land, rice land, and agroforestry land is located side by

were carried out by mining operators operating unproperly so
that they had the effect of environmental damage. In addition,

side, so the difference of soil type, topography, climate and
other is relatively assumed the same.

environmental damage will cause environmental losses, so it is
necessary to calculate environmental economic losses that

Data analysis

occured due to sand mining. The purpose of the study was to
analyze soil damage due to sand mining activities and economic

Data of laboratory test of soil physical and chemical properties
were analyzed by statistical test. Descriptive analysis is done

valuation of environmental damage in Gumulung Tonggoh
Village, Astanajapura District, Cirebon Regency, West Java

by describing the average value of each variable on three
replicates and categorizing based on the criterion of soil

Province, Indonesia.

properties. Meanwhile, statistical analysis was done by using
t-Test at 95% confidence interval. This is to determine the

MATERIALS AND METHODS

impact on soil physical and chemical properties as a result of the
forest encroachment. Software used in statistical analysis is SPS

About the study area
Field research and laboratory analysis were carried out in

16.00 (Mattjik and Sumertajaya, 2013; Stell and Torries, 1991;
Wibisono, 2009). Analysis of soil damage using government

June - December 2006 and July to August 2011 at Gumulung
Tonggoh Cirebon Regency Gumulung Tonggoh Cirebon

regulations (Peraturan Pemerintah) number 150 / 2000,
Minister of Environment Decree Number: KEP-43 / MENLH /

Regency, West Java Province, Indonesia. Analysis of soil damage
and economic valuation of environmental damage is carried out

10/1996 and valuation economics analysis of environmental
damage using the 2006 KLH (Kementerian Lingkungan Hidup)

in July - August 2018. The research materials used were soil and
vegetation originating from the sand mining area (area 2 ha),

for environmental economic calculation guidelines.

agricultural land and secondary forest from Gumulung Tonggoh,
Cirebon Regency.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Soil damage and environmental due to the sand mine

Preparation of forest observation plots
Measurements and observations of potential timber were
conducted on 20 meters × 20 meters for trees (Agroforestry and

General conditions of research location
Environmental damage due to sand mining (natural rock, sand

forest plantation) (Kusmana and Istomo, 1995; Laar and Akca,
1997; Soerianegara and Indrawan, 2005). The measurement

and soil extraction) was on cultivated land, plantations and
mixed gardens of Gumulung Tonggoh Village, Astanajapura Sub-

results are recorded in tally sheets that have been distinguished
in each plot size.

District, Cirebon Regency, West Java Province, on coordinates S
06.80047o and E 108.60292o covering 2 ha. The sand mining

Soil sampling

case has violated the Cirebon District Regent's permission in
the Cirebon Regency Regional Regulation Number 80 of 2001

Soil sampling was done by purposive sampling on mined land,
rice land and secondary forest land. The study was conducted on

concerning the management of regional mining in conjunction
with Kep. Regent No. 19 of 2002 concerning management of

three plots on ex-mining land, rice land, and forest plantation
land of 20 m × 20 m (0.04 ha) each. Within the mine, rice land

regional mining (Letter of Closing of Cirebon Regent). The
permitted sand mining area is 0.9 ha (not yet mined), but sand

and forest plantation land plots, three subplots of 1m × 1m
were placed randomly for ground sampling. Then, the soil

mining activities have reached 2 ha. This sand mining field has a
thin soil solum of around 30-50 cm and the lower layer is rock

sample is composited. Soil sampling for the chemical properties
and biological properties of soil is taken evenly on the soil

and sand this area is very suitable for a water catchment area
yet it is prone to erosion and landslides. Water content in mixed

surface of 0-20 cm. Soil taking is done by composite as much as
1 kg. Soil sampling for soil physical properties was done at

plantations and gardens in the study location was 20.05
±0.58%. Stages of sand and stone mines are carried out through

ground level of 0 - 20 cm. Intake of soil is done intactly by using
ring sample with diameter of 7 cm with height of 5 cm.

felling trees (kapok, petai china, teak, mango), excavating soil,
extracting sand, separating or refining sand and stone with clay

Soil analysis

material, organic material and other materials, accumulating
sand and selling sand and stone . The sand mining products sold

The soil taken from the field is then analyzed in the laboratory.
Soil analysis for physical properties (limbak density, porosity,

are sand and rock (split).
The sand mining activity has caused a loss of 0.5 m of soil layer

drainage pore, available water and permeability), chemical
properties (soil pH, C-organic, nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P),

(horizon A and horizon B) and 6.5 m thick rock, consequently in
the former sand mining area the soil solum is lost and ponds
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with a depth of about 2 - 4 m are found. The results showed that

1955; Wasis, 2012; Wasis, 2018). The reclamation of mining

the 25 cm soil formation rate was needed for 100 years
(Hardjowigeno, 2007), thus the time needed for soil formation

land through the reforestation of forest vegetation will be faster
to improve soil properties and environmental functions. Field

lost due to sand mining as usual would take around 50 years.
Based on this, there has to soil parameters (Ministry of

facts show that land reclamation activities carried out at
Gumulong Tonggoh are difficult to restore to environmental

Environment Decree Number: KEP-43 / MENLH / 10/1996; PP
Number 150 of 2000). The land cover of the research area is in

functions as before (Irwan, 2007; Wasis, 2012; Wasis et al.,
2018).

hilly areas (ridge) with cultivated and mixed gardens, and on
slopes and valleys found agricultural land. In cultivated land

Soil physical properties

(owned by the community), two dominant tree species were
planted, namely Swietenia mahagoni and Tectona grandis. While

Variables of soil physical properties observed and measured in
this study are bulk density, porosity, drainage pore, and

in mixed gardens, it is found sengon, mahogany, teak, mango and
others. The government has provided guidance on the former

permeability. The following are the results of laboratory
analysis of the physical properties of soil that have been carried

sand mining land that needs reclamation by planting trees such
as mahogany and teak. Based on the results of research in

out as presented in Table 2 and Figure 1. Sand mining has
caused damage to the physical properties of the soil. The soil

secondary forest, biomass for mahogany is 64.4 tons / ha and
teak is 42.22 tons / ha. Whereas in the former sand mining area,

damage is a significant increase in bulk density of 0.49 (53.85%),
a marked decrease in porosity of 18.26 (27.79%). Damage to the

no tree vegetation and agricultural crops have been found
because they have been cut down and the soil solum has also

physical properties of the soil due to mining activities has
caused loss of soil cover vegetation, loss of soil solum (top soil

been lost due to the peeling of the soil. Based on this, there has
been damage to vegetation parameters (Ministry of

soil layer), loss of clay fraction, damage to soil structure,
increased sand fraction and decreased soil organic matter.

Environment Decree Number: KEP-43 / MENLH / 10/1996). For
more details, it is shown in Table 1 and Figure 1.

Damage to the physical properties of the soil will certainly
trigger a decrease in fertility and a decrease in environmental

The loss of vegetation from garden and agricultural land due to
sand mining causes loss of function of the water system, carbon

functions. Based on soil analysis for permeability parameters
(8.93 ±5.21 cm / hour), soil damage has occurred because it has

uptake, destruction of soil flora and fauna, loss of wood, erosion,
river sedimentation and river pollution (Sari et al., 2010; Siregar

exceeded the standard damage criteria (> 8 cm / hour)
according to PP Number 150 of 2000. Soils that have high bulk

et al., 2017; Lee, 1990; Asdak, 1995; Tan, 1990; Wasis, 2012).
Land cover by natural forest vegetation in general will have

density values will has a lower permeability value. Permeability
refers to the speed of water in the mass medium. Soils that have

better soil and environmental services than land cover with
cultivated crops, and agricultural crops (Lutz and Chandler,

fast permeability tend to reduce the ability to store water if the
soil has a sandy soil texture.

Table1. Biomass in plantation forest, agricultural land and post
mining land.
Cover land

Type of vegetation

Biomass (ton/ha)

Plantation forest

Swietenia mahagony

64.40

Plantation forest

Tectona grandis

42.22

Agricultural land

Oriza sativa

0* ; (1.354**)

Post mining land

-

0

Note : * uncultivated land; ** : Sari et al. (2010)

Table 2. Impact of sand mining on soil physical properties.

Figure 1. The change of soil physical propertieson natural forest and post
mining land. Description : BD (Bulk Density : gram/cm3), PR (Porosiys : %), DP
(Drainage pore : %), PM (Permeability : cm/hour).

Phisical properties

Agricultural land

Post mining land

Change

Bulk Density (g/cm3)

0.91 ± 0.04*

1.40 ± 0.08

+0.49 (53.85%)

Porosity (%)

65.70 ± 1.45*

47.44 ± 2.83

-18.26 (27.79%)

Drainage pore (%)

15.47 ± 1.79

9.01 ± 2.84

-6.46(41.76%)

Permeability (cm hour-1)

10.51 ± 0,19

8.93 ± 5.21

-1.58(15.03%)

* significant at 95 % confidence interval.
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Sand grains are usually close to each other to produce high Bulk

according to Hardjowigeno (2007), soil porosity is influenced by

Density (Soepardi, 1983). In the sand mining location, soil
structure instability occurs due to the mining process and soil

organic matter content, structure, pore size and soil texture. High
soil porosity usually has high organic matter. Soils with crumb or

compaction occurs due to the use of heavy equipment in the
mining process which causes the soil pores to become smaller

granular structures have higher porosity than soils with solid
structures. However, the type of soil in the sand soil research

(reduced pore space). Therefore, small porosity causes poor soil
aeration and will eventually complicating plant root growth.

location generally has low organic matter and does not have soil
structure. Therefore, porosity tends to be smaller. The above has

Soils with a pore space are reduced and the soil weight of each
unit increases causing an increase in soil weight. Land with a

also been emphasized by Foth (1994) that surface soil with sand
has smaller porosity than clay (mixed gardens and rice fields have

large weight will be difficult to continue the water or difficult to
penetrate the roots of plants, and for the land with low fill

little clay content) meaning that sand soil has less volume
occupied by the pore space. Water always moves faster through

weight plant roots are easier to develop (Hardjowigeno, 2007).
Soil pores are parts of land that are not filled with solid soil

sand soils than clay. Information for the evidence that seems
contradictory is in the size of the pores found in each soil.

material (filled with air and water). Soil pores can be divided into
coarse pores (macro pores) and fine pores (micro pore). Rough

Chemical properties of soil

pores contain air or gravitational water (water that is easily lost
due to gravity), while fine pores contain capillary water and air

Soil chemical properties measured and carried out laboratory
tests were pH, organic C, N total, Phosporus (P) Bray, Ca, Mg

(Hardjowigeno, 2007). Soil pore space is the part of the land
occupied by water and air, while the total pore space consists of

and CEC. The following are the results of Laboratory analysis
which have been presented in Table 3 and Figure 3. Sand mining

space between sand, dust, and clay particles and the space
between soil aggregates (Soepardi, 1983).

activities have caused damage to soil chemical properties,
namely a significant decrease for Ca of 11.17 (60.48%), Mg of

Pore size and pore stability affect the infiltration power. The
bigger and more stable the pore tend to cause bigger infiltration

5.76 (60.95%) and CEC of 19.06 (79.88%). Damage to the
chemical properties of the soil is caused by the loss of the top

power. Sand soils have more coarse pores than clay. Soil with lots
of rough pores makes it hard to hold water so the plants are easy

soil layer (horizon A), decreased clay fraction, decreased organic
matter and loss of soil cover vegetation as a source of organic

to dry out. Clay has a total pore (number of macro and micro
pores) higher than sand soil. Crumb soil provides an infiltration

material. The low CEC on ex-mining land is triggered by the loss
of clay fraction due to washing of clay material and soil erosion.

capacity which is greater than clay. Soils with saturated pores
have a smaller capacity than the soil in dry conditions. Soil sand

Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC) is a chemical property that is
closely related to soil fertility. Soils with high organic matter or

has a good drainage pore so that its infiltration is high but it
cannot bind the water (Hardjowigeno, 2007). In addition,

clay content have higher CECs than soils with low organic
matter or sandy soils (Hardjowigeno, 2007). Soils with organic
or high clay content have higher CEC than soil with low organic
matter or sandy soil (Hardjowigeno, 2007). This is consistent
with the results of research relating to CEC values in postmining locations with high sand content which have a low CEC.
Organic levels of Ca, Mg, C and soil N showed lower values on
soil with a sandy soil than on agricultural land. This is caused by
loss of vegetation cover and soil solum. The high value of organic
C, N, Ca and Mg on agricultural land comes from the addition of
leaf, stem and root tissue to dead plants. The process of
deforestation and harvesting of crops tends to cause half of the
organic matter of the ecosystem to be lost. In addition, the
process of decreasing infiltration rate will cause the falling rain

Figure 2. The change of soil chemistry properties on agricultural land and
post mining land; Description : pH (pH), organic C ( %), N (Nitrogen : %), P
(Phosphorus : ppm), Ca (calcium : me/100 g), Mg (magnesium : me/100 g), K
(pottasium: me/100 g), Na (sodium : me/100g).

water to cause an increase in runoff and erosion, and increase
the loss of organic C, N, Ca, and Mg due to washing and erosion
(Wasis, 2006; Hardjowigeno, 2007).

Table 3. Impact of sand mining on soil chemical properties.
Chemical properties
pH
Organic C (%)
Nitrogen (N) (%)
Phosphorus (P) (ppm)
Calcium (Ca) (me 100 g-1)
Magnesium (Mg) (me 100 g-1)

Agricultural land
6.50 ± 0.10
0.91 ± 0.78
0.18 ± 0.10
3,37 ± 0,43*
18.47 ± 2.17 *
9.45 ± 1.21 *

Post mining land
7.15 ± 0.05
0.78 ± 0.13
0.02 ± 0.01
5,40 ± 0,50
7.30 ± 2.00
3.69 ± 0.68

Change
+0.65 (10.00%)
-0.13(14.29 %)
-0.16 (88.89%)
+2.03 (60.24%)
-11.17(60.48%)
-5.76 (60.95%)

Cation exchange capacity (CEC) (me 100 g-1)

23.86 ± 1.34 *

4.80 ± 1.73

-19.06 (79.88%)

*significant at 95% confidence interval.
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the economic valuation of soil and environmental damage due
to sand mining in the Gumulung Tonggoh Village in
Astanajapura, Cirebon District, West Java Province, covering 2
ha can be calculated as follows (KLH, 2006 ; Wasis, 2006;
Adamowicz and Boxall, 2001; Fauzi, 2014; Vranken et al., 2013).
Analysis of environmental losses
Costs of turning on the water function
The cost of restoration of the water system as a result of
damage to land in secondary forests, mixed gardens and shrubs

Figure 3. The change of soil biological properties on agricultural land and
post mining land; Description : TM (total microorganisms: × 10 6 cpu) , TF
(total fungi : × 10 4 cpu), PB (P dissolving bacteria : × 10 3 cpu) and R
(respiration : mgC-CO2/kg soil /day).

(control) with the construction of the reservoir must have the
ability to store water (control) of 401 m 3 / ha (Available water
content: 20.05 ±0.58% ) a building size: 15 m × 20 m × long 1.5
m is needed (correction factor capacity = 0.89 ± 0.11).

Biological properties of soil

Reservoir development costs are assumed per m2 = Rp.
100,000. A hectare of damaged land requires a fee of [(2× 1.5 m

The biological properties of soil measured and carried out by
laboratory tests were total microorganisms, total fungi, P

× 15 m) + (2 × 1.5 m × 20 m) + (15 m × 20 m)] / ha × Rp. 100,000 /
m2= 405 m2 / ha × Rp. 100,000 / m2= IDR 40,500,000 / ha and

dissolving bacteria and respiration. The following are the results
of laboratory analyzes that have been carried out as presented

for mixed garden and agricultural areas lost due to destruction
of land and vegetation of 2 ha, the costs of making and

in Table 4. Sand mining has caused damage to the biological
properties of the soil, which is a significant decrease in total

maintaining are 2 ha × Rp. 40,500,000 / ha × 100 year which
equals to Rp. 8,100,000,000.

microorganisms by 47.00 (83.19%). Damage to soil biological
properties for total fungi parameters and total P dissolving

Water management arrangement

bacteria occurs, where there are no microbes in the former mine
soil samples. The results showed that sand mining has caused

The cost of regulating water based on the benefits of water for
cultivation purposes is Rp. 22,810,000 / ha. The cost needed to

damage to the biological properties of the soil. Damage to the
biological properties of the soil is caused by loss of vegetation

arrange the water system for 2 ha = 2 ha × Rp 22,810,000 / ha is
Rp. 45,620,000.

cover, loss of solum and soil organic matter (Wasis et al., 2018).
Life in the world starts from microorganisms, both heterotropic

Erosion and runoff control

and muscropic. Plant roots absorb nutrients and leaves absorb
energy, producing organs consumed by animals / humans and

The cost of erosion control and runoff with the construction of
terraces, ridges and rorak is equal to Rp. 6,000,000 / ha. Costs

forming their organs. The death organs or waste are consumed
and overhauled by microorganisms again into nutrients and

needed for erosion control and runoff of 2 ha are: 2 ha × Rp.
6,000,000 / ha = Rp. 12,000,000.

energy. The land is inhabited by a variety of soil microorganisms.
The number of each group of microorganisms reaches millions

Land formation

per gram of soil. The number of microorganisms is very useful to
determine the location of microorganisms in relation to the root

The cost of land formation due to damaged land is Rp. 500,000 /
ha. The cost needed for the formation of a land area of 2 ha

system, the residual organic matter and the depth of the soil
profile related to soil fertility (Anas, 1989; Hanafiah, 2007).

damaged is: 2 ha × Rp. 500,000 / ha = Rp. 1,000,000.

Economic valuation of the environment damage

Nutrient recycling
The cost of recycling nutrients lost due to soil damage is Rp.

Based on the results of field research, laboratory analysis and
Environmental Ministry Economic Valuation Guidelines (2006),

4,610,000 per ha. The cost for recycling 2 ha of nutrients is 2 ha
× Rp. 4,610,000 = Rp. 9,220,000.

Table 4. Impact of sand mining on soil biological properties.
Biological properties

Agricultural land

Post mining land

Change

Total microorganisms (× 10 cpu)

56.50 ± 0.50*

9.50 ± 0.08

- 47.00 (83.19%)

Total fungi (× 10 4 cpu)

2.25 ± 2.25

0.50 ± 0.50

-1.75(77.78%)

P dissolving bacteria (× 10 cpu)

11.50 ± 3.50

0.50 ± 0.50

-11.00 (95.65%)

Respiration (mgC-CO2/kg soil /day)

13.03 ± 0.52

10.84 ± 0.47

-2.19(16.81%)

6

3

*

significant at 95 % confidence interval.
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Waste decoder

Conclusion

The cost of decomposing waste lost due to soil damage is Rp.
435,000 per ha. The cost needed for decomposing waste area of

This investigation concluded that the sand mining activities

2 ha is 2 ha × Rp. 435,000 / ha = Rp. 870,000.

trigger soil and environmental damage to the soil (soil solum,
bulk densituy, permeability, and soil fauna) and vegetation (land

Biodiversity
The cost of biodiversity loss due to land damage is Rp. 2,700,000

cover). In addition, sand mining has caused changes in soil
properties, namely a significant increase in Bulk density of

per ha. The cost needed for biodiversity is 2 ha × Rp. 2,700,000 =
Rp. 5,400,000.

+0.49 (53.85%), reduction in porosity of 18.26 (27.79%),
decrease in Ca of -11.17 (60.48%), a decrease in Mg of -5.76

Genetic resources

(60.95%), a decrease in CEC of -19.06 (79.88%) and a decrease
in the total microorganism of 47.00 (83.19). The total results

The cost of genetic resources loss due to land damage is Rp.
410,000 / ha. The cost required for an area of 2 ha is: 2 ha × Rp.

from the economic valuation of the cost of environmental
damage due to sand mining are Rp. 39,349,860,000. Thus, sand

410,000, - = Rp. 820,000.

mine caused a significant environmental damage in the
Gumulung Tonggoh, Cirebon District, West Java Province of

Carbon release
The cost of removing carbon due to land damage is Rp.

Indonesia.

32,310,000 / ha. Costs incurred covering an area of 2 ha are 2 ha
× Rp. 32,310,000 / ha = Rp. 64,620,000.

Open Access: This is an open access article distributed under
the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 License,

Loss of soil, sand and stone material

which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
in any medium, provided the original author(s) if the sources are

The cost of soil, sand and stone material in a mixed conservation
and agriculture area with the volume of land, sand and stone for
the volume of 120,000 m3. Soil, sand and stone material costs
Rp. 50,000 / m3. The cost of loss of soil, sand and stone material

credited.
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The aim of the study was to investigate the phytochemical constituents and antibacterial
activity of ethanolic extract of Moringa oleifera Lam. belonging to family Moringaceae. Distilled
water and ethanol was used to extract the bioactive compounds from the leaves of M. oleifera
to detect the phytochemical constituents and to screen its antibacterial activity. The phytochemical constituents were screened by qualitative analysis method. The phytochemical
screening indicated the presence of tannins, flavonoids, glycosides, terpenoids, phenols, etc., in
leaf extract of M. oleifera. The antibacterial activity of ethanolic leaf extract of M. oleifera was
examined against gram positive bacteria (Staphylococcus aureus) and gram negative bacteria
(Escherichia coli). Antibacterial assay were done with ethanolic extract of M. oleifera in volumes
50, 100, 150 and 200 μL/well, using agar well diffusion method. The study showed that
ethanolic extract of M. oleifera showed potent antibacterial activity against S. Aureus and E. coli.
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INTRODUCTION

rich in β–carotene and leutin which supplies the vitamin A that is

Moringa (Moringa oleifera Lam.) is a type of local medicinal Indian

highly responsible to prevent the night blindness and also the
eye problems in the children. The juices of the Moringa leaves

herb belonging to the family of Moringaceae. The tree is often
referred to as a “wonder-tree” for its multipurpose usability and

were also involved in the treatment of the conjunctivitis. M.
oleifera can be used as an anti-cancer agent as it is natural, relia-

also known as “Drumstick-tree”, “Horseradish-tree” and “Benoil tree”. M. oleifera is found in many tropical and sub-tropical

ble and safe, at established concentrations. Studies have shown
that Moringa can be used as an anti-neoproliferative agent,

regions (Berkovich et al., 2013; Rockwood et al., 2013; Daba,
2016). Moringa can be grown in the even the harshest and driest

thereby, inhibiting the growth of cancer cells. Soluble and
solvent extracts of leaves have been proven effective as anti-

of soils, where scarcely anything else will grow. Moringa is nicknamed "never die" because of its staggering capacity to endure

cancer agents due to its ability to induce reactive oxygen species
in the cancer cells which lead to apoptosis. This is further proved

harsh climate and even dry season. Traditionally, besides being
a daily used vegetable among people of these regions, Moringa

by the up regulation of caspase 3 and caspase 9, which are part
of the apoptotic pathway (Liou and Storz, 2010; Jung, 2014;

is also widely known and used for its health benefits. M. oleifera
is considered as “miracle tree” due to its amazing healing abili-

Leelawat and Leelawat, 2014).
Moreover, the ROS production by Moringa is specific and

ties for various ailments and even some chronic diseases
because all its parts are used, especially for their pharmacologi-

targets only cancer cells, making it an ideal anticancer agent.
The present study was undertaken to identify phytochemical

cal and nutritional properties (Rockwood et al., 2013).
Moringa is wealthy in nutrition attributable to the presence of a

constituents present in the leaves of M. oleifera and to explore its
antibacterial activity.

spread of essential phytochemicals gift in its leaves, pods and
seeds. In fact, Moringa provides 7 times more vitamin C than

MATERIALS AND METHODS

oranges, 10 times more vitamin A than carrots, 17 times more
calcium than milk, 9 times more protein than yoghurt, 15 more

Collection of plant materials

potassium than bananas and 25 times more iron than spinach
(Rockwood et al., 2013). The leaves of Moringa oleifera are rich in

Plant collection

minerals like calcium, potassium, zinc, magnesium, iron and
copper (Kasolo et al., 2010).Vitamins like beta-carotene of vitamin

Plants leaves were collected from Visakhapatnam, A.P, India.
Plant leaves were initially dried in an air conditioned, dehumidi-

A, vitamin B such as folic acid, pyridoxine and nicotinic acid,
vitamin C, D and E also present in M. oleifera (Vinoth et al., 2012;

fied room, then further dried in an oven at ca. 40 °C for a total of
seven days, and then finally ground to a fine powder.

Mbikay, 2012). Phytochemicals such as tannins, sterols, terpenoids, flavonoids, saponins, anthraquinones, alkaloids and

Chemicals used

reducing sugar present along with anti-cancerous agents like
glucosinolates, isothiocyanates, glycoside compounds and glycer-

Ethanol and distilled water were used in the preparation of
extracts. Mueller-Hinton agar, Nutrient broth, disposable sterile

ol-1-9-octadecanoate (Berkovich et al., 2013). M. oleifera leaves
show around 25.5–31.03 mg of zinc per kg, which is the daily

petri dishes, cotton swabs, sterile saline, test tubes was
purchased from HiMedia Laboratories Pvt. Ltd., Mumbai.

requirement of zinc in the diet (Barminas et al., 1998).
Various parts of the plant such as the leaves, roots, seed, bark,

Ampicillin was used to check susceptibility and resistance
pattern of the bacterial strains. The antibiotic was obtained from

fruit, flowers and immature pods act as cardiac and circulatory
stimulants, possess anti-tumour, antipyretic, anti-epileptic, anti-

local pharmacy store and working solution having 10 mg/ml
concentration of the antibiotic was used for the study.

inflammatory, anti-ulcer (Pal et al., 1995). Other important
medicinal properties of the plant include anti-spasmodic

Bacterial strains

(Cáceres et al., 1992), diuretic (Morton, 1991), anti-hypertensive
(Dahot, 1988), cholesterol lowering (Mehta et al., 2003), antioxi-

Bacterial cultures of Gram positive bacteria Staphylococcus aureus
(ATCC25923) and Gram negative bacteria Escherichia coli

dant, anti-diabetic, hepatoprotective (Ruckmani et al.,1998), anti
-bacterial and anti-fungal activities (Nikkon et al., 2003). The

(ATCC25922), were obtained from Microbial Type Culture
Collection Center (MTCC), Chandigarh, India. Bacteria were grown

aqueous extracts of roots and barks were found to be effective
in preventing implantation, aqueous extracts of fruits have

in nutrient broth and maintained on nutrient agar slants at 4°C.
They were cultured on nutrient broth (Himedia) at 37°C for 24 h.

shown significant anti-inflammatory activity, methanolic
extracts of leaves have shown anti-ulcer activity and ethanolic

Preparation of M. oleifera leaf extracts

extracts of seeds exhibited anti-tumour activity (Patel
Rameshwar et al., 2010). The leaves of Moringa contains bioac-

Aqueous M. oleifera leaf extract

tive compounds called β-sitosterol which are highly involved in
the stabilization of the cholesterol level in the serum of the high

Immerse 30 g of Moringa Oleifera leaf powder in 300 ml of
boiled de-ionized water (DI-H2O) under magnetic stirrer for

fat diet fed rats (Ghasi et al., 2000). Moringa leaves are highly

about 1h 45 at 50°C. The mixture was cooled to room tempera-
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ture and filtered through nylon mesh, followed by Whatmann

solution was added. An orange coloration indicated the

Filter paper no.1. The filtered M. olefeira leaf extract was stored
in refrigerator at 4°C for further studies.

presence of alkaloids.

Ethanolic M. oleifera leaf extract

Flavonoids
4 ml of extract solution was treated with 1.5 ml of 50% metha-

Immerse 50 g of M. oleifera leaf powder in 100 ml of 100%
ethanol for overnight. The ethanol fraction was separated using

nol solution. The solution was warmed and metal magnesium
was added. To this solution, 5-6 drops of concentrated hydro-

sterile muslin cloth and filter through sterile Whatmann filter
paper no. 01. The aqueous and ethanolic extract of M. oleifera

chloric acid was added and red color was observed for
flavonoids and orange colour for flavones.

leaves was protected from light by aluminum foil and stored in
refrigerator until used.

Terpenoids

Sterility test of the plant extracts

Four milligrams of extract was treated with 0.5 ml of acetic
anhydride and 0.5 ml of chloroform. Then concentrated solution

The aqueous and ethanolic extracts were tested for growth or
contamination. This was carried out by inoculating 1ml each of

of sulphuric acid was added slowly and red violet colour was
observed for terpenoids.

them on nutrient agar and incubated at 37°C for 24 hours. The
plates were observed for growth. No growth in the extracts

Volatile oil

after incubation indicates that the extracts were sterile. The
extracts were then accessed for antimicrobial activity.

2 ml of extract was shaken with 0.1ml dilute NaOH and a small
quantity of dilute HCl. A white precipitate is formed if volatile
oils are present.

Phytochemical screening
The different qualitative phytochemical tests were carried out as
per the standard tests for the phyto-constituents such as alkaloids,

Phenols
To 2 ml of extract, a few drops of ferric chloride solution was

phenols, flavonoids, tannins, saponins, terpenoids, glycosides,
reducing sugars, fats and oils, etc., present in the leaf extracts. The

added. The appearance of a greenish yellow colour, confirms the
presence of phenol.

positive tests were noted as present (+) and absent (-).
Standardization of inoculum media
Saponins
Saponins were detected using the froth test. 1g of the sample was

The inocula were prepared from the stock cultures, which were
maintained on nutrient agar slant at 40C and subcultured into

weighed into a conical flask in which 10ml of sterile distilled water
was added and boiled for 5 minutes. The mixture was filtered and

nutrient broth using a sterilized wire loop. Cultures were then
adjusted to a concentration of 108CFU/mL by making a suspen-

2.5 ml of the filtrate was added to 10 ml of sterile distilled water
in a test tube. The test tube was stoppered and shaken vigorously

sion in 0.85% saline solution match the 0.5 McFarland turbidity
standards (Hindler and Jorgensen, 1995). Active cultures for

for about 30 seconds. It was then allowed to stand for half an
hour. Honeycomb froth indicated the presence of saponins.

experiments were prepared by transferring a loop full of cells
from the stock cultures to test tubes of nutrient broth for
bacteria that were incubated at 24 hrs at 37º C.

Tannins
To a portion of the extract diluted with water, 3-4 drops of 10%
ferric chloride solution is added. A blue colour is observed for

Agar well diffusion method
The antibacterial activity of ethanolic leaf extract of M. oleifera (1.0

gallic tannins and green colour indicates for catecholic tannins.

g/ml) against each strain was studied by agar well diffusion
method using 50,100,150 and 200 μL/well. The Muller Hinton

Reducing sugars
To 0.5 ml of plant extracts, 1ml of water and 5-8 drops of

agar plates was prepared and kept for sterilization. After sterilization the media was poured in to sterile petriplates and were

Fehling’s solution was added and heated over water bath. Brick
red precipitate indicates the presence of reducing sugars.

allowed to solidify for thirty minutes. After the medium was solidified, it was inoculated with 18 hours old cultures (100μl) of the
given test organisms microorganisms by spreading the bacterial

Glycosides
25 ml of dilute sulphuric acid was added to 5 ml extract in a test
tube and boiled for 15 minutes, cooled and neutralized with
10% NaOH, then 5 ml of Fehling’s solution added. Glycosides
are indicated by a brick red precipitate.
Alkaloids
2 ml of extract was measured in a test tube to which picric acid

inoculums on the over the Muller-Hinton agar medium using sterile cotton swab horizontally and vertically in order to get a uniform
microbial growth. Wells of 6 mm. were punched in the agar and
filled with plant extracts. The control plates were made by using
Ampicillin (10 mg/ml) as positive control and ethanol as a negative
control to determine the sensitivity of bacterial strains. The plates
were incubated at 37°C for 18-24 hours. Antimicrobial activity
was evaluated by measuring the zones of inhibition against the
tested bacteria. Each assay was carried out in triplicate.
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Figure 2. Anti-bacterial of ethanolic extract of M. oleifera.
Figure 1. Antibacterial disc diffusion assay plates.

negative strain (E. coli). Similar studies conducted by Bukar et al.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

(2010) and Nepolean et al. (2009) reported that ethanol leaf
extracts were sensitive to S. aureus and E. coli at concentration

The qualitative phytochemical analysis of M. oleifera leaf

of 200 mg/ml. However, a contrary finding was reported by
Arzai (2008) where no antimicrobial activity was observed at

extracts was done to test for presence of various phytochemicals. The results of the phytochemical analysis of M. oleifera leaf
extracts using water and ethanol are shown in Table 1. The
phytochemical screening indicated the presence of tannins,
flavonoids, glycosides, terpenoids, phenols, etc., in leaf extracts
of Moringa oleifera that are responsible for its antibacterial
activity. The antibacterial activity of ethanolic extract was
investigated using agar well diffusion method, against grampositive species (S. aureus) and gram-negative strain (E. coli). The
results of antibacterial activity of ethanolic leaf extract of M.
oleifera are shown in Figure 2 and Table 2. The results show that
ethanolic extract of Moringa oleifera had activity against both
the test bacteria. The maximum zone of inhibition against S.
aureus was 25 mm and E. coli was 22 mm.
The antibacterial activity of the ethanolic extract was greater
against gram-positive species (S. aureus) than against gramTable1. Phytochemical Screening of Moringa oleifera Lam Leaf
extracts.
Tests
Saponins
Tannins
Reducing Sugar
Glycosides
Alkaloids
Flavonoids
Terpenoids
Volatile Oil
Phenol

Aqueous extract
–
+
–
+
–
+
+
–
–

Ethanolic extract
–
+
–
+
–
+
+
–
+

Table 2. Antimicrobial activity of ethanolic leaf extract of
Moringa oleifera against S. Aureus and E.Coli.
Zone of inhibition (mm)
Bacterial
strains

Ampicillin

50
µL/
Well

100
µL/
Well

150
µL/
Well

200
µL/
Well

S. aureus
E. coli

40
30

15
15

18
16

20
18

25
22

125 mg/ml concentration on S. aureus but activity was obtained
at higher concentration of 250 mg/ml. Findings by Maroyi
(2006) also found that leaf extract has antibacterial activity
against S. aureus. The antibacterial properties of the leaf and
seed of M. oleifera as shown in the present study was in conformity with earlier findings by Anwar et al. (2007); Akhtar et al.
(2007) and Foidl et al. (2001) who reported antibacterial properties of seed and leaves extracts of M. oleifera. The antimicrobial
activity of M. oleifera is due to the presence of a significant
phytochemical of a short polypeptide called 4 (ά–L–
rhamnosyloxy) benzyl-isothiocyanate (Eilert et al., 1981;
Guevara et al., 1999). This peptide act directly on bacteria and
result in growth inhibition by disrupting cell membrane synthesis or synthesis of essential enzymes (Silvestre et al., 2000).
Flavonoids and tannins have been reported to possess antimicrobial activity, the antimicrobial activity of flavonoids is due to
their ability to complex with extracellular and soluble protein
and to complex with bacterial cell wall while that of tannins may
be related to their ability to inactivate microbial adhesions,
enzymes and cell envelope proteins.
Conclusion
The ethanolic leaf extract of M. oleifera used in this experiment
showed significant antibacterial activity against test pathogens,
this thus supports the fact that M. oleifera contain contains
active phytochemicals with wide-spectrum antibacterial activity, capable of inhibiting the growth of gram-positive and negative bacteria. The antibacterial activity of ethanolic leaf extract
of M. oleifera could be due to the better solubility of its components in organic solvent, which indicates that the active components responsible for the bactericidal activity are more soluble
in organic solvents. Detailed study is needed to investigate the
active compounds present in these plant parts having antibacterial activity that may help us to design more effective
chemotherapeutic agent to heal bacterial infections.
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The research was carried out for a period of ten weeks at the piggery unit of the teaching and
research farm of the Faculty of Agriculture, Ambrose Alli University, Ekpoma, Edo State,
Nigeria. The objective of this study was to assess the effect of cassava peels and palm kernel
cake (PKC) at 50:50 ratio on the heamatological and serum biochemical of grower pigs. Forty
(40) grower pigs of large white were used; pigs were divided into 5 groups based on average

Keywords
Cassava (Manihot esculenta) peels
Heamatological parameters
Palm kernel cake

initial weights (20-25kg) and each group of grower pigs were respectively allocated to each of
the five treatment diets in a completely randomized design (CRD). At the end of the ten (10)
weeks feeding trial, the animals were starved of feed for 12 hours before blood samples were
collected from two pigs each per treatment from the ear vein using a sterilized disposable
syringe and needle. The parameters determine were red blood cells (RBC), hemoglobin (Hb),
packed cell volume (PCV), white blood cell (WBC), total protein, albumin, and globulin and
serum cholesterol. The result indicated that heamatological and serum biochemical parameters assessed fall within the normal range and is an indication of good nutrition and adequate
nutrient intake. Therefore, the animals did not suffered muscular wastage but efficient
utilization of cassava peels and palm kernel cake, ultimately resulted in high tissue deposition
across treatment groups.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

pigs rations (Igene, 2006). Fresh roots of cassava are high in

Cassava (Manihot esculenta) is widely grown in the tropical

hydrogen cyanide which has been known to be poisonous to
animals. Although the commercial production of dried cassava

regions. It is estimated that most (60%) of the cassava crop is
used for human consumption while the remainder (40%) is used

chip and pellets in most tropical countries (except Nigeria) is
still insignificant, there is a considerable potential to expand the

for animal feed, starch and industrial applications (Oboh et al.,
2004). Since the early 1930s, cassava has been known and used

use of cassava in local animal feed markets and assessment of
the effects on blood parameters of livestock. The blood volume

as a livestock substitute instead of grains for monogastric
animals. The popularity of cassava as a substitute resource in

in animals is important in order to understand and interpret
packed cell volume, hemoglobin concentration, red blood cell

livestock feeds became fashionable first because of its relative
cheapness compared to grains (especially corn) and later

counts, plasma protein concentrations, and other heamatological values. According to Isaac et al. (2013), heamatological com-

because of the increase demand for corn for human and industrial uses such as in textiles, breweries and bakeries (Moseri,

ponents are valuable in measuring toxicity, especially with feed
constituents that affect the blood as well as the physiological

2010). Cassava roots can be fed to animals in different forms. It
is advisable to have them processed before being included in the

and health status of farm animals. Afolabi et al. (2010) posited
that changes in heamatological parameters are often used to
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determine stresses due to nutrition and other factors. Heamato-

determine the biochemical components viz., total protein,

logical parameters are those parameters that are related to the
blood and blood forming organs Waugh and Grant (2018);

albumin, globulin and serum cholesterol according to AOAC
(2000).

Bamishaiye et al. (2009) and are good indicators of the physiological status of animals Khan and Zarfar (2005). Heamatologi-

Statistical analysis

cal analysis involves the determination of different blood
parameters which can be done using either electronic quantifi-

The data collected on various parameters were analyzed using
FAO (2002) package. The difference in treatment means were

cation or the manual quantification Etim et al. (2013). Heamatological studies have been found useful for disease prognosis and

separated using Duncan’s New multiple range test as outlined
by Obi (2002).

for therapeutic as well as feed stress monitoring Togun et al.
(2007) and Unigwe et al. (2016). Thus, the objective of this study

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

is to evaluate the effect of cassava peels and palm kernel cake
on heamatological and serum biochemical of grower pigs.

With the exception of the neutrophils and MCHC, significant

MATERIALS AND METHODS

(P<0.05) differences were showed in blood parameters of grower pigs fed levels of cassava peels/Pkc experimental diets as

Experimental site

presented in Table 1. Values for packed cell volume (PCV)
showed significant (P<0.05) difference on the dietary treat-

The research was carried out at the piggery unit of the teaching
and research farm of the Faculty of Agriculture, Ambrose Alli

ments. Numerically, values were 44.50, 48.23, 48.45, 49.08, and
51.95(%) for treatments 0, 100, 50, 25 and 75(%), respectively.

University, Ekpoma. The farm is located in Esan West Local
Government Area Council of Edo State, Nigeria; with an annual

It was however indicated that treatment 0% was significantly
(P<0.05) influenced compare to other treatments. Red blood cell

rainfall of 1500-2000mm per annual. Relative humidity is 75%
and average temperature is 320C.

(RBC) and hemoglobin (%) values were significantly (P<0.05)
higher in treatment 4 (75%), with corresponding values of

Experimental animal and design

8.13×10-6/ml and 12.98g/dl, while the lowest was in control
(0%) diet in both RBC and Hb with values of 7.17×10-6/ml and

The research was carried out for a period of ten weeks. A total
of 40 grower pigs of large white were used for the study. The

11.48g/dl, respectively. White blood cell (WBC) was lowest
(26.45×10-3/ml) among grower pigs fed 25% treatment diets

pigs were divided into 5 groups based on average initial weight
(20-25kg) and each group of grower pigs were respectively

and highest in treatment 1(39.50×10-3/ml). MCV value ranged
from 59.90fl in diet 1 to 64.00 in diet 4. MCH was least in

allocated to each of the five treatment diets in a completely
randomized design (CRD). Each treatment group contained 2

control (0%) with the value 15.55(pg) and higher value was
obtained in 75% (17.25pg), respectively. Mean corpuscular

replicates of 4 pigs (2male and 2female).

hemoglobin concentration (MCHC) recorded values of 25.95,
26.30, 26.50, 26.90 and 26.52% for treatment 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5

Management of animals
These pigs were fed twice daily and water supplied adlibitium.

respectively. Values recorded for neutrophils were 60.80,
59.73, 57.35, 55.45, and 51.60% for 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5.

The treatment diets consisted of the following of cassava peels/
Pkc at 0, 25, 50, 75 and 100% replacement of maize in the diet.

Serum biochemical parameters of grower pigs fed experimental
diets are shown in Table 2. Serum biochemical parameters for

The 50:50 ratio of cassava peels and palm kernel cake was derived by equal weighing (kg) of the two test ingredients percent-

grower pigs fed dietary treatments were significantly (P<0.05)
affected on the total protein, albumin, creatinine, urea and

age in the diet using a manual scale, all diets were formulated to
be iso-nitrogenous and iso-caloric.

globumin for all treatment groups. Total protein values
recorded ranged from 8.05(g/dl) for treatment 5 to 8.39(g/dl) in

Heamatological studies

treatment 1. Albumin values of 3.50, 3.60, 3.40, 4.10 and 3.75g/
dl for treatments 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 respectively. Globumin record-

At the end of the ten (10) weeks feeding phase, the animals were
starved of feed for 12 hours before blood samples were collect-

ed values of 4.89, 4.50, 4.80, 4.60 and 4.30g/dl for treatments 1,
2, 3, 4 and 5 respectively. Creatinine values were 1.00, 0.80,

ed from each pig from the ear vein using a sterilized disposable
syringe and needle. Prior to bleeding, a cotton swab soaked in

1.10, 0.93 and 0.87g/dl while urea values of 40.50, 39.50, 28.50,
45.50 and 35.50g/dl for treatment 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. Cholesterol

70% ethanol was used to dilate the ear vein and to prevent
infection or contamination of the blood sample. A 5.0ml blood

values ranged from 109.00 to 118.25mg/dl from experimental
diet 5 to 1, significant (P<0.05) differences were recorded for

was collected from each pig into labeled sterile universal bottles
containing Ethylene-Diamine-Tetra-Acetic acid (EDTA) as anti-

treatment 1, 2 and 3. However, no significant (P>0.05)
differences observed between 4 and 5 with corresponding

coagulant. This was used to determine the total red blood cells
(RBC), hemoglobin (Hb), and packed cell volume (PCV), white

values of 118.25, 116.30, 114.00, 110.00 and 109.00mg/dl for
treatment 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, respectively.

blood cell (WBC). Another 5.0ml of blood was collected into
labeled sterile sample bottles without anticoagulant and used to

The importance of blood cannot be over emphasized as we all
know that blood plays a vital role in the life of all living
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Table 1. Composition of experimental diet for growers pig.
Ingredients

0

25%

50%

75%

100%

Maize
Cassava peels/PKC
Ground Nut Cake
Wheat Offal
Bone Meal
Limestone
Palm Oil
Growers Premix*
Salt
Ronozyme**

45.00
--18.87
30.83
1.50
2.00
1.00
0.25
0.35
0.20

33.75
11.25
20.0
28.70
1.50
2.00
2.00
0.25
0.35
0.20

22.50
22.50
21.13
27.37
1.50
2.00
2.20
0.25
0.35
0.20

11.25
33.75
22.28
26.02
1.50
2.00
2.40
0.25
0.35
0.20

--45.00
23.42
24.68
1.50
2.00
2.60
0.25
0.35
0.20

Total
Calculated analysis:
Crude Protein (%)
ME (Keal/Kg)
Fibre (%)
Ash (%)
Calcium (%)
Starch (%)
Fat (%)

100.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

17.00
2824
5.07
5.88
0.80
40.15
6.21

17.00
2804
6.72
9.00
0.80
37.04
7.47

17.00
2783
8.37
12.16
0.80
33.91
8.72

17.00
2761
10.01
15.39
0.80
30.77
9.97

17.00
2739
11.64
18.62
0.80
27.62
11.23

*Grower Premix supplied the following per kg diet: Vit A 10,000,000 IU; Vit D32,000,000IU; Vit E 8,000 IU; Vit K 2,000mg;Vit B12,000 mg;
Vit B25,500mg; Vit B61,200 mg; Vit B12 12 mg; Biotin30mg; Folic Acid 600 mg; Niacin 10,000 mg; Pantothenic Acid 7,000mg; Choline chloride
500,000 mg; Vit C 10,000mg; Iron 60,000 mg; Mn 80,000 mg; Cu 8,00mg; Zn 50,000 mg; Iodine 2,000 mg; Cobal 450 mg; Selenium 100 mg; Mg
100,000 mg; Anti-Oxidant 6,000 mg; PKC – Palm Kernel Cake, GNC = Groundnut cake, C.P. = Crude protein, ME = Metabolizable energy.
**Ronozyme Composition of the product, sodium sulfate (52.7%), calcium carbonate (15%), kaolin (9%), dextrin and sucrose (8%), cellulose (6%) and
vegetable oil (7%). Bulk density of 1,100 kg/m3. The particle size distribution of the product showed that 98% of the particles are between 150 and
1,200 μm in diameter and less than 1% of particles are below 150 μm.

Table 2. Heamatological parameters of grower pigs fed experimental diets.
Levels of inclusion (%)
Parameters

0

25

50

75

1

2

3

4

c

PCV (%)

44.50

RBC (×10-6/ml)

7.17b

-3

49.08

a

ab

48.45

ab

7.76ab

7.66 ab

d

b

26.45

5

51.95

a

48.23

8.13a

7.41b

cd

0.33

d

1.85

39.50

11.48b

12.90a

12.85 a

12.98a

12.60d

0.54

b

a

a

a

a

1.07

64.00

33.40

2.50

HB (g/dl)

63.25

28.20

SEM (±)
ab

WBC (×10 /ml)

63.35

32.75

100

MCV (g/dl)

59.90

MCH (pg)

15.55b

16.65ab

16.75a

17.25a

63.03

17.00a

0.56

MCHC (%)

25.95

26.30

26.50

26.90

26.52

0.58

Neutrophils (%)

60.80

57.35

51.60

55.45

59.73

4.35

The letters a, b, c, d, e means along the same row with different superscripts are significantly (P<0.05) different from each other, SEM: Standard error
of mean.

Table 3. Serum biochemical parameters of grower pigs fed experimental diets.
Levels of inclusion (%)
0
Parameters
Total protein (g/dl)
Albumin (g/dl)
Globumin (g/dl)
Creatinine (g/dl)
Urea (g/dl)
Cholesterol (mg/dl)

25

50

75

100

1

2

3

4

5

8.39b

8.11d

8.20c

8.70a

8.05e

0.02

bc

bc

bc

4.10

a

3.75

b

0.13

4.60

a

4.30

b

0.26

bc

0.05

3.50

4.89

a

1.00

a

40.50

3.61

4.50
0.80

ab

118.25

a

3.40

a

bc

39.50

a

116.30

b

4.80

a

1.10

a

28.50

0.93

c

114.00

bc

45.50
c

0.87

a

110.00

d

SEM (±)

35.50

b

109.00

d

2.90
0.73

The letters a, b, c, d, e means along the same row with different superscripts are significantly (P<0.05) different from each other, SEM: Standard error
of mean.
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organisms. Heamatological components are valuable in measur-

Conclusion

ing the abnormality, especially with feed constituents that affect
the blood as well as the physiological and health status of farm

The heamatological and serum biochemical parameters

animals (Isaac et al., 2013). Results from PCV of the grower pigs
were significant (P<0.05) differences among levels of inclusion

assessed fall within the normal range and is an indication of
good nutrition or adequate nutrient intake. Therefore, the

in the experimental diets. The result was however within the
normal range for healthy grower pigs as reported by Isaac et al.

animals did not suffered muscular wastage but efficient utilization of diets, ultimately resulting in high tissue deposition across

(2013) that animals with good blood composition are likely to
show good performance. This shows that the use of cassava

treatment groups. However, heamatological and serum
biochemical studies of cassava peels/PKC diets of grower pigs

peels/pkc meal (0, 25, 50, 75 and 100%) as replacement for
maize had no effect on the packed cell volume of the animal

has proved that, it can be in cooperated on other monogastric
animals is then suggested.

blood. Packed cell volume measures the percentage composition of the blood cells in relation to other contents such as the

Open Access: This is an open access article distributed under

plasma, food nutrient and is therefore useful in accessing the
normal blood level in the animal.

the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 License,
which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction

Results obtained for RBC, WBC, Hb, MCV, MCH, and MCHC
shows significant (P<0.05) differences on the experimental

in any medium, provided the original author(s) if the sources are
credited.
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Production Oriented Survey (POS) on rice cultivation was conducted by Rice Research Station,
Bankura under programme of AICRIP, Directorate of Rice Research (ICAR), Rajendranagar,
Hyderabad - 50003 during kharif, 2009 in Red and Laterite zone of West Bengal, India. Purulia,
Bankura and some parts of Birbhum, Paschim Medinipur and Burtdwan districts that belongs
to Red and Laterite zone of West Bengal. The popular commercial cultivars were Swarna (MTU

Keywords
Biotic stress
HYV and local rice varieties
Mono crop
Tropical monsoon climate

7029), Lalat, Jaya, CR 1010, CR 1017 and IR-64. Rice is cultivated as mono crop in this zone.
The Indian sub-continent is predominantly characterized by a tropical monsoon climate which
determines the success of kharif crops. Biotic constraints like blast, brown spot, sheath blight,
sheath rot, grain dis-colouration and bacterial leaf blight (BLB) were in low to moderate intensities. Among insect pests brown plant hopper, green leaf hopper, stem borer, rice hispa and
gundhi bugs were recorded in low to moderate intensities in the surveyed districts. Among
weeds, Cyperus rotundus, Echinocloa crusgalli, Cyperus iria, Cynodon dactylan and Monochoria sp.
were major problem in all the districts. The farmers used mainly hand weeding for control of
weeds. Minimum use of pesticides and insecticides were observed.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

drought-floods in some parts of the country or the other almost

Production oriented survey (POS) on rice cultivation was

every year during the monsoon period between JuneSeptember. Drought in the Indian region is mainly due to

conducted by Rice Research Station, Bankura under programme
of AICRIP, Directorate of Rice Research (ICAR), Rajendranagar,

various kinds of failure of rains from southwest monsoon (Laha
et al., 2009). Also there seems to be some association between

Hyderabad-50003 during kharif, 2009 in Red and Laterite zone
of West Bengal, India (Adhikari et al., 2011). The Indian

El Nino and La Nina events and weak monsoons. The ‘Aila’
cyclone in the Bay of Bengal disturbed the normal monsoon

sub-continent is predominantly characterized by a tropical
monsoon climate which determines the success of kharif crops

pattern just after its setting in and discharged the system
completely.

(Anonymous, 2009). There are two monsoon systems operating
in the region (1) the south-west or summer monsoon and (2) the

The cropping sequence was rice - rice, rice - wheat - vegetables,
kharif rice - boro paddy, rice – mustard, rice - wheat, rice -

north-east or winter monsoon. The summer monsoon accounts
for 70-80% of the annual rainfall over major parts of South Asia.

vegetables - wheat, rice - mustard - rice and others. Most of the
farmers used cow dung and farm yard manure (FYM) as seed

There is a large variability in the monsoon rainfall on both space
and time scales. Consequently, the Indian regions experiences

bed manuring. The application of basal fertilizers viz., N, P2O5
and K2O were in less quantity.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

the weeds. Regarding biotic stresses viz., low incidence of blast,

Description of study area

sheath blight, sheath rot, bacterial leaf blight, false smut and
grain discoloration were observed, infecting mostly high

In West Bengal, five districts that belongs to Red and Laterite

yielding varieties (Muralidharan et al., 2003). Among the insect
pests namely stem borer, brown plant hopper, green leaf

zone namely Bankura, Purulia and some parts of Birbhum,
Burdwan and Paschim Medinipur districts were surveyed during

hopper, rice hispa and rice bug were prominent. But in low
intensity it was observed that farmers generally did not follow

the kharif cropping season, 2009. Among five districts, twelve
blocks and twenty nine village was surveyed thoroughly

standard methods of plant protection measures (Sharma et al.,
2012). To control brown plant hopper, green leaf hopper, stem

comprising thousand (1000)farmers (Table 1).

borer, acephate @ 1g per liter of water or triazophos @ 1ml per
liter of water was practiced. To control diseases namely blast,

Methodology and collection of data
Production Oriented Survey (POS) was conducted by IIRR-ICAR

sheath blight, hexaconazole or trycyclazole @ 1ml per liter of
water was followed. Eighty per cent of rice grown areas of the

in collaboration with SAU s and State Department of Agriculture
on different aspects of rice cultivation in different rice growing

district covered by high yielding variety like swarna (MTU
7029). Average yield during previous season was recorded 3.5

states of Inda during the main crop season (June-July to November-December). The survey is based on both eye-ball survey and

to 4 t ha-1.

questionnaire based survey. The different aspects that are
covered in the survey are prevailing climatic conditions for rice

Purulia
This district was surveyed during panicle initiation (PI) stage of

cultivation, varietal profile in a particular region, extent of use of
organic manure and inorganic fertilizers, occurrence of different

rice. Due to water scarcity only rice was cultivated as a single
crop in this year. Farmers generally depended on rainfed

biotic and abiotic problems and their management and various
needs of the farmers and problems faced by the farmers

cultivation. Two varieties namely Lalat and Swarna (MTU 7029)
were most important. Some of the farmers also cultivated local

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

variety viz., Bhutmuri. Farmers did not follow the recommended
Plant Protection measures to control either the disease or
insect pests. Average yield of this region was 2.5 to 3.0 t ha -1.

District wise observations
Bankura

Birbhum
This district was surveyed at dough stage of rice crop. In few

This survey was conducted in seven villages in four different
blocks of Bankura district. Majority of the farmer’s population

places boro paddy was cultivated due to availability of irrigation
water. Prevailing crop rotation of this district was rice - boro

are marginal categories in the entire district. Date of transplanting was delayed due to delay in arrival of monsoon during this

rice, rice - wheat, rice-mustard. Farmers used farm yard manure
(FYM) in nursery bed as well as in the main field. Weed infesta-

year. In this district rice was cultivated as a mono crop (single) in
a year. But in few places boro paddy/mustard/wheat was

tion was medium level in this district. The common weeds found
were Cyperus irria, Cynodon dactylon, E. crusgalli. Hand weeding

cultivated due to availability of irrigation water. Nursery management and fertilizer application were not as per recommend-

was practiced by most of the farmers. Among the disease blast,
false smut, grain discoloration and sheath rot were observed.

ed practice. Farmer generally adopted random transplanting
method. Among weeds Cyperus rotundus, Cyperus iria, Cyperus

Farmers applied fungicides like Carbendazim @ 2 g per liter of
water to control blast and sheath blight. Among insecticides,

diformis, Echinochloa colona, were a major problem. Generally
hand weeding was practiced. No herbicides were used to control

most of the farmers used acephate @ 1g per liter of water to
control plant hoppers (Srinivas et al., 2011).

Table 1. Particulars of survey in different districts, blocks and villages of West Bengal.
District

Blocks

Villages

Bankura

Indpur, Bankura –II, Chhatna and Barjoda

Koyabadi,
Inayatpur.

Purulia

Kashipur and Hura

Rangiladih, Chhatamora, Shikaripara, Ajwarpara, Debipur,
Rakhera and Bispuria.

Birbhum

Imambazar

Ghurisa, Baruipur, Kamarpara, Mahisdhal and Belua.

Burdwan

Asansol, Kulti, Kanksa.

Paschim Medinipur

Daspur -I and Ghatal - II

Bonkata,

Pairachali,Kuanbaid,Saloni

and

Moizla, Jomdoba, Kalla, Mahisala, Chinakuri and
Gopalpur.
Paikan Duryodhan, Dadpur , Makarampur, Kismat
Kotalpur and Lachhipur.
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Burdwan

rice was grown two or even three times in a year according to the

It is one of the most important rice growing district of West
Bengal. Some parts of this district that belongs to red and

availability of irrigation water. Weed infestation was
medium in this district. Mainly Cyperus iria, Cyperus rotundus, E.

laterite zone of West Bengal (Table 3). It was surveyed at
panicle initiation (PI) stage of rice crop. Majority of the farmers

colonum and Cynodon dactylon were predominant. Generally hand
weeding was done. But some farmers apply Butachlor @1.5 kg a.i.

of this district were progressive farmers. Swarna (MTU 7029)
which constituted 70 percent of the total rice grown area.

ha-1 within 3-5 days after transplanting. Farmers mainly cultivated
Swarna (MTU 7029), IR-36, Lalat and Pankaj from high yield

Cultivation of few local Varieties viz., Raghusal, Banskati,
Bhasamanik and Badsahbhog etc. were recorded in significant

variety (HYV) category and Kabirajsal, Mugai and Gobindabhog
etc. from local varieties. This year disease and pest incidence was

percentages. Farmers of this district used organic manure in the
form of Farm yard manure (FYM) or compost @ 22 carts ha -1

low. Among the diseases blast, grain discolouration, false smut
were observed (Upmanyu and Rana, 2013). Farmers generally

during main field preparation. Judicious use of fertilizer application was observed but not as per recommendation. Regarding

used fungicides like carbendazim @ 2 g per liter of water and
hexaconazole @ 1 ml per liter of water to control blast and sheath

biotic stresses, leaf blast, neck blast, false smut, grain discoloration, sheath blight, sheath rot were observed (Saha et al., 2008).

blight. Insecticides like acephate @ 1g per liter of water was used
to control plant hoppers (Prakasam et al., 2013).

Among insect pests viz., stem borer, brown plant hopper, gundhi
bug, green leaf hopper were observed (Table 4). Farmers

In West Bengal five districts that belongs to red and laterite
zone namely Bankura, Purulia, Birbhum, Burdwan, Paschim

commonly practiced spraying of carbendazim, hexaconazole,
propiconazole and validamycin for control of disease. Among

Medinipur were surveyed during the cropping season (Table 2).
The farmers practiced late sowing in some of the districts

insecticides acephate and furadan were used to control brown
plant hoppers and stem borer. Average yield observed in the

surveyed. The surveyed farmers were progressive to
sub-marginal also. The cropping sequence was rice-rice; rice-

previous season was 4 to 5 t ha-1.

wheat-vegetables; kharif rice - boro paddy, rice – mustard, rice wheat; rice-vegetables-rice and rice-mustard-rice and others.

Paschim Medinipur
This district was surveyed at dough stage of rice crop. Generally

The popular commercial cultivars were Swarna (MTU 7029),
Lalat, IR-36 and Khitish.

Table 2. Widely grown varieties in red and laterite zone of West Bengal.
Districts
Bankura
Purulia
Burdwan
Birbhum
Paschim Medinipur

Varieties
HYVs: Swarna (MTU7029), CR 1010, CR 1017, Lalat, IR 64 and PR 55 Local: Danaguri
HYVs: Swarna (MTU7029), Lalat and Annada
Local: Khandagiri and Bhutmuri
HYVs: Swarna, Satabdi (IET 4786), Sabita, Lalat, Pankaj and Khitish
Local: Sitasal, Banskati, Vasamanik and Gobindabhog
HYVs: Swarna (MTU7029), Lalat, IR 36, Khitish and Satabdi
Local: Mahsuri, Gobindabhog
HYVs: Swarna (MTU7029, Lalat, IR 36, CR 1010, Pankaj and Shankar
Local: Mahsuri, Kabirajsal, Mugai and Gobindabhog

Table 3. Particular of rice Area in red and laterite zone of West Bengal.
Districts

Total rice area (‘000ha)

Irrigated area (‘000ha)

Bankura

316

145.3

Purulia

264

8.541

Birbhum

314

268.20

Burdwan

417

335.89

Paschim Medinipur

491

--

Table 4. Prevalence of diseases and insect pests in West Bengal-2.
Districts
Bankura
Purulia
Birbhum
Burdwan
Paschim Medinipur

Diseases

Insect pest

BS
L
L
L
L

NBL
L

BLB
L
L
L

FS
L
L
L

GD
L
L
L
L

ShBl
L
L

ShR
L
L
L
L

SB
L
L
L

RH
L
L
-

BPH
L
L
L
L

GB
L
L
L
L

GLH
L
L
L
L

L

-

L

L

L

L

L

L

-

L

L

L

[BS – Brown Spot , NBL – Neck Blast , BLB – Bacterial Leaf Blight , FS – False Smut , GD – Glume Discoloration , ShBL – Sheath Blight , ShR – Sheath
Rot , SB – Stem Borer , RH – Rice Hispa , BPH – Brown Plant Hopper , GB – Gundhi Bug , GLH – Green Leaf Hopper. ].
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An experiment on in vitro propagation of strawberry was carried out at Plant Breeding and
Biotechnology Laboratory of Agrotechnology Discipline, Khulna University, Khulna,
Bangladesh during the period of February to November, 2015. In the experiment, runners of
two strawberry cultivars viz. BARI Strawberry-1 and Modern Strawberry-5 (Festival) were
cultured on MS media supplemented with different concentrations of BAP (1.0, 1.5 and 2.0

Keywords
BARI strawberry
Benzyl adinopurine (BAP)
Kinetin (Kin)
Modern strawberry

mgL-1) and Kin (0.1, 0.5 and 1.0 mgL-1) for multiple shoot regeneration. The experiment was
laid out in Completely Randomized Design (CRD) with three replications. The highest number
of shoots (10.41) was obtained from Modern Strawberry-5 and maximum shoot length (13.62
mm) obtained from BARI Strawberry-1. Maximum number of shoots (13.33) and shoot length
(24.29 mm) were recorded from MS media containing 1.0 mgL -1 BAP and 1.0 mgL-1 Kin. Then
all the regenerated plantlets were cultured on MS media containing 2.0 mgL-1 IAA for root
initiation. Greater reduction in vigor was observed in Modern Strawberry-5 (Festival) when
they were transferred to root induction media. Ex vitro survivability of the complete plantlets
varied from 36.67 to 6.67%. Maximum survivability of both varieties 36.67% (BARI Strawberry-1) and 26.67% (Festival) were recorded from MS media supplemented with 1.0 mgL-1 BAP
and 1.0 mgL-1 Kin. For in vitro micropropagation, BARI Strawberry-1 may be better and MS
media supplemented with 1.0 mgL-1 BAP and 1.0 mgL-1 Kin may be better.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

In Bangladesh, the cultivation of strawberry was started com-

Strawberry (Fragaria ananassa Duch.) is a widely grown plant

mercially after the year 2000. Strawberry cultivation is mainly
concentrated in northern districts of Bangladesh (Biswas et al.,

species of the genus Fragaria, belonging to the family Rosaceae.
Strawberry is stoloniferous herb and perennial in growth habit.

2007). Its cultivation may be extended in the south-western
coastal districts as well but for this, an uninterrupted and

The promising fruit strawberry is widely appreciated due to its
characteristic aroma, bright red color, juicy texture and sweet-

quality plantlet supply is very important. In this area cultivation
of strawberry has been gaining popularity in recent years. But

ness. Strawberry is rich in several lifesaving proteins as well as
vitamin A, C and E, folic acid, selenium, calcium, polyfenol, alagic,

farmers are suffering from unavailability of quality planting
materials. The saplings, available to them, are very often less

feralic and kumaric acid and cuertcitin, janthomycin and phytostebol. Some of these nutrients can prevent cancer and AIDS

vigorous or prone to disease infestation. When they cultivate
such type of saplings, naturally they cannot harvest expected

(Manganaris et al., 2014).
Strawberry is a major berry crop around the world. It has been

amount of yield. So to make strawberry as a popular commercial
crop in south-western region of Bangladesh, it is an urgent need

commercially cultivated in many counties in the world.

to ensure quality saplings at due time to the farmers.
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Strawberry plants are rarely propagated by seeds; rather, they

Strawberry-5 (Festival)) of Agrotechnology Discipline, Khulna

are generally propagated by cutting off runners or by in vitro
clonal propagation (commonly known as in vitro micropropaga-

University, Khulna. Shoot (runner) tips of the both varieties
were used as explant.

tion) (Moradi et al., 2011). In conventional method, strawberry
plants grow continuously in the field infested largely by disease-

Media for shoot multiplication and root initiation

pests; thereby reduce vigor as well as fruit quality and yield. The
in vitro culture of nodal cutting has been successful in the clonal

Full strength MS (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) media
supplimented with BAP (1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 mgL-1) and Kin ( 0.1, 0.5

propagation of strawberry plants. Micropropagated strawberry
plants are comparatively better in different characters (crown

and 1.0 mgL-1) were used for in vitro shoot multiplication. MS
media supplemented with 2.0 mgL-1 IAA was used for rooting of

size, number of runners, flowering time and yield of berries)
than conventionally propagated runner plants (Karhu and

the in vitro grown shoots.

Hakala, 2007). In addition, the storage of tissue cultured propagules requires less space than traditional runner plants and the

Collection and preparation of explant culture
Fresh runners from healthy field grown strawberry plants were

in vitro storage can be initiated at any time during the production cycle (Swartz et al., 1981). Although tissue culture protocol

collected from the fields of Plant Breeding and Biotechnology
Laboratory, Agrotechnology Discipline, Khulna University,

for strawberry propagation is a well-established fact but still
there exist some delimiting factors. Skilled manpower is very

Khulna. The runner tips (about 2.0 cm) were separated by
scissors and washed for five times throughly under running tap

important for this sector. Again, all the genotypes do not
respond equally to in vitro clonal propagation and the hormonal

water to remove the dusts. The tips were then treated with with
few drops of Tween-20 for 10 minutes followed by shaking with

requirements also varies from genotype to genotype to establish culture for the mass production of plant propagules. In this

0.05 gL-1 NADCC at 37 °C for three hours in shaking incubator

context the present experiment was conducted with a view to
optimizing the concentration of growth regulators for in vitro

at 70 pv (shake/minute). The runner tips were then transferred
to laminar airflow cabinet and washed with autoclave distilled

clonal propagation of two strawberry cultivars of Bangladesh.

water for 3 times. They were then sterilized with 70 % ethanol
for 30 seconds followed by 0.2 % HgCl2 for 8 minutes. Thereaf-

MATERIALS AND METHODS

ter, they were washed with autoclave distilled water for 3 times
to wash out the traces of HgCl2. About 1.5 to 2.0 cm from shoot

The experiment was carried out at Plant Breeding and
Biotechnology Laboratory, Agrotechnology Discipline, Khulna
University, Khulna, Bangladesh from February to November,
2015.

tips after surface sterilization, were cultured on MS medium
with the help of sterilized forceps into the cultured bootle each
containing 30 ml semi-solid medium under laminar airflow hood.
After the innoculation, the cultures were kept under fluorescent
light in growth chamber with controlled temperature (25±1°C)

Treatments and design of the experiment

under 16 hours photoperiod with light intensity of 2000-3000
lux and relative humidity 80±2 % for three weeks to allow

For the research, two cultivars of strawberry viz. BARI
(Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute) Strawberry-1 and

multile shoot regenaration. All cultures were checked daily and
any culture showing symptoms of contaminations were

Modern Strawberry-5 (Festival) were selected and MS media
supplemented with nine treatments consisting of different

discarded immediately.

concentrations and combinations of BAP and Kin were as
follows: 1) 1.0 mgL-1 BAP and 0.1 mgL-1 Kin, 2) 1.5 mgL-1 BAP

Data collection and calculation of survivability
In the present experiment, data were collected for evaluation on

and 0.1 mgL-1 Kin, 3) 2.0 mgL-1 BAP and 0.1 mgL-1 Kin, 4) 1.0
mgL-1 BAP and 0.5 mgL-1 Kin, 5) 1.5 mgL-1 BAP and 0.5 mgL-1

the following parameters: 1) Number of shoot culture-1, 2)
Length of shoot (mm) and 3) Survivability (%). Here, two

Kin, 6) 2.0 mgL-1 BAP and 0.5 mgL-1 Kin, 7) 1.0 mgL-1 BAP and 1.0
mgL-1 Kin, 8) 1.5 mgL-1 BAP and 1.0 mgL-1 Kin, 9) 2.0 mgL-1 BAP

sub-cultures were done, each at 30 days interval in agarifird MS
medium supplemented with same concentrations of BAP and

and 1.0 mgL-1 Kin. The experiment was laid out in Completely
Randomozed Design (CRD) with three replications. There were

Kin. Data on shoot number and shoot length per culture were
recored. After 90 days of first culture, the regenerated multiple

total 18 treatment combinations in each replications.

shoots were cultured in MS medium containing IAA at the rate
of 2.0 mgL-1 for root initiation. The regenerated plants were

Collection of strawberry cultivars
BARI Strawberry-1 was collected from Ankur nursery, Jessore

then transferred to small pots containing well prepared soil.
They were kept for observation. Data on survivability was then

and Modern Strawberry-5 (Festival) was collected from Modern
Horticultural Center, Nator. These collected plant materials

recorded by using the following formula:

(Germplasm) were grown and conserved in the field Laboratory
(BARI Strawberry-1) of Agrotechnology Discipline and in the
field of Plant Breeding and Biotechnology Laboratory (Modern

Survivability (%) =
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Statistical analysis of data

Zakaria et al. (2014) also found varietal differences in in vitro

The obtained data of the experiment were analyzed for varience
(ANOVA) with the help of computer package program

shoot elongation of strawberry.

MSTAT-C in computer. Differences among the treatment means
were compared by New Duncans Multiple Range Test (DMRT)

Effect of growth regulators on shoot multiplication and shoot
length

(Gomez and Gomez, 1984).

Plant growth regulators showed significant differences in multiple shoot induction in vitro (Table 2). Among the combinations,

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

highest number of shoot regeneration was obtained from 1.0
mgL-1 BAP + 1.0 mgL-1 Kin at 60 DAC (8.00) and 90 DAC (13.33)

Effect of variety on shoot multiplication and shoot length
For in vitro shoot tip culture of strawberry, no significant differ-

but at 30 DAC (3.67) from 2.0 mgL-1 BAP + 0.5 mgL-1 Kin (Table
2). The number of shoots after 30, 60 and 90 days of culture

ence was obtained for shoot regeneration between the at early
stage (Table 1), but the multiplication rate of the shoots at the

varied from 2.00 to 3.67, 4.83 to 8.00 and 8.67 to 13.33, respectively. Rahman et al. (2015) found the highest shoot

second sub-culture (60 DAC) varied significantly for the varieties whereas they showed no significant variation at first and

regeneration (93.33%) and number of shoots (15.00) leaf-1 disc
from MS medium supplemented with 3.0 mgL-1 BAP and 0.5 mgL

third sub-culture (30 DAC and 90 DAC). At 90 DAC, the
maximum number shoots (10.41) was recorded from Modern

-1

Strawberry-5 (Festival) than BARI Strawberry-1 (10.33).
Zakaria et al. (2014) investigated adventitious shoot regenera-

Zobayer et al. (2011) obtained the maximum shoots of RABI
Strawberry-3 from 0.5 mgL-1 BA + 1.0 mgL-1. Sakila et al. (2007)

tion in three cultivated strawberry plants, i.e., Festival, Sweet
Charly and Florida via direct organogenesis using the in vitro

showed that nodal segments of strawberry gave rise to multiple
shoots when cultured on MS medium supplemented with differ-

micropropagation and revealed significant differences among
cultivars. The strawberry varieties showed significant variations

ent concentration of BA with KIN or GA3 and the highest
response of shoot multiplication was obtained in MS containing

in shoot length throughout the culture period in vitro (Table 1).
Firstly, (30 and 60 DAC) Modern Strawberry-5 (Festival)

1.5 mgL-1 BA + 0.5 mgL-1 KIN.
The length of multiple shoots of strawberry in vitro differed

produced longer shoots (5.96 and 9.29 mm, respectively) than
BARI Strawberry-1 (5.09 and 8.75 mm, respectively). But finally

significantly at different concentrations of growth regulators
(Table 2). The highest length of shoot at every stage of culture

(at 90 DAC), BARI Strawberry-1 produced longer shoots (13.62
mm) than Modern Strawberry-5 (Festival) did (12.95 mm).

obtained from the concentration of 1.0 mgL-1 BAP + 1.0 mgL-1
Kin. The maximum lengths of shoot at 30, 60 and 90 DAC were

GA3. Hasan et al. (2010) found highest number of usable shoot
at the concentration of 1.0 mgL-1 BA with 0.1 mgL-1 NAA.

Table 1. Number of shoots and length of shoot of strawberry as influenced by variety In vitro.
Number of shoots Days after culture
(DAC)

Variety

Length of shoot (mm) Days after culture
(DAC)

30

60

90

30

60

90

BARI Strawberry-1

2.59

6.63

10.33

5.09

8.75

13.62

Modern Strawberry-5 (Festival)

2.67

5.78

10.41

5.96

9.92

12.95

CV

20.70

22.26

19.94%

7.85

5.81

5.14

NS

*

NS

**

**

**

Level of Significance

NS= Not significant; *= Significant at 5% level of probability; **= Significant at 1% level of probability; CV= Coefficient of Variation

Table 2. Number of shoots and length of shoot of strawberry as influenced by growth regulators In vitro.
Growth Regulators (mgL-1)

Number of shoots Days after culture (DAC)

BAP
Kin
1.0
0.1
1.5
0.1
2.0
0.1
1.0
0.5
1.5
0.5
2.0
0.5
1.0
1.0
1.5
1.0
2.0
1.0
CV
Level of Significance

30
2.17 bc
2.33 bc
2.50 bc
2.00 c
2.67 bc
3.67 a
2.67 bc
2.83 b
2.83 b
20.70
**

60
5.33 b
4.83 b
5.67 b
5.17 b
6.67 ab
7.83 a
8.00 a
6.00 b
6.33 ab
22.26
**

90
9.17 bc
8.67 c
9.33 bc
9.50 bc
10.67 bc
11.83 ab
13.33 a
10.67 bc
10.17 bc
19.94
**

30
2.21 g
3.58 e
3.98 e
6.58 c
2.85 f
8.01 b
10.63 a
6.58 c
5.35 d
19.94
**

60
4.09 f
7.10 e
8.58 cd
8.65 cd
7.55 e
9.16 c
14.78 a
12.87 b
8.42 d
5.81%
**

90
10.48 e
8.76 f
10.62 e
11.62 d
11.59 d
10.99 de
24.29 a
17.48 b
13.45 c
5.14%
**

0.637

1.617

2.422

2.422

0.614

0.799

LSD

Length of shoot (mm) Days after culture (DAC)

**= Significant at 1% level of probability; LSD= Least significant difference; CV= Coefficient of Variation
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Table 3. Interaction effect of variety and growth regulators on number of shoots and length of shoot of strawberry In vitro.
Variety

BARI Strawberry-1

Modern Strawberry-5 (Festival)

Growth regulators
(mgL-1)
BAP
1.0
1.5
2.0
1.0
1.5
2.0
1.0
1.5
2.0
1.0
1.5
2.0
1.0
1.5
2.0
1.0
1.5
2.0

Kin
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.5
0.5
0.5
1.0
1.0
1.0
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.5
0.5
0.5
1.0
1.0
1.0

CV
Level of Significance
LSD

Number of shoots
Days after culture (DAC)
30
2.00
2.33
2.33
2.00
2.67
3.67
3.33
2.33
2.67
2.33
2.33
2.67
2.00
2.67
3.67
2.00
3.33
3.00
20.70
NS
0.901

60
5.00
4.00
6.33
5.33
7.33
8.33
10.00
6.67
6.67
5.67
5.67
5.00
5.00
6.00
7.33
6.00
5.33
6.00
22.26
NS
2.287

90
8.67
7.67
9.67
9.00
10.67
12.00
14.33
11.00
10.00
9.67
9.67
9.00
10.00
10.67
11.67
12.33
10.33
10.33
19.94
NS
3.425

Length of shoot (mm)
Days after culture (DAC)
30
2.23 jk
1.98 k
3.95 h
7.13 cd
2.59 ijk
7.00 cde
11.78 a
6.25ef
2.97 ij
2.19 k
5.22 g
4.03 h
6.02 f
3.10 i
9.01 b
9.48 b
6.90 de
7.73 c
7.85%
**
0.718

60
3.17 g
7.10 e
9.69 c
9.66 c
8.00 de
8.25 d
15.31 a
10.47 c
7.10 e
5.01 f
7.09e
7.47 de
7.64 de
7.08 e
10.07 c
14.25 b
15.28 a
9.73 c
5.81%
**
0.868

90
13.87 d
8.39 h
10.98 ef
11.77 e
11.41 ef
11.05 ef
28.48 a
17.50 c
9.15 gh
7.08 i
9.14 gh
10.27 fg
11.47 ef
11.67 e
10.94 ef
20.10 b
17.46 c
18.34 c
5.14%
**
1.130

NS= Not Significant, **= Significant at 1% level of probability; LSD= Least significant difference; CV= Coefficient of Variation

10.63, 14.78 and 24.29 mm, respectively (Table 2). At 30 and 60

(90DAC) sub-culture (4.00 and 7.67, respectively) were record-

DAC, minimum shoot length (2.21 and 4.09 mm, respectively)
was recorded for the MS media having 1.0 mgL -1 BAP + 0.1

ed from medium containing 1.5 mgL-1 BAP + 0.1 mgL-1 Kin. For
Modern Strawberry-5, minimum shoots at first (30 DAC) and

mgL-1 Kin but finally (at 90 DAC) the MS media supplemented
with 1.5 mgL-1 BAP + 0.1 mgL-1 Kin produced the shortest shoot

second (60 DAC) sub-culture (2.00 and 9.00, respectively) were
obtained from medium supplemented with 1.0 mgL-1 BAP + 0.5

(8.76) in vitro. Hasan et al. (2010) found highest shoot length
from 2.0 mgL-1 BA + 0.2 mgL-1 NAA + 120 mgL-1 adenine. Kosar

mgL-1 Kin and 2.0 mgL-1 BAP + 0.1 mgL-1 Kin but medium having
2.0 mgL-1 BAP + 0.1 mgL-1 Kin and 1.0 mgL-1 BAP + 0.5 mgL-1 Kin

and Mahmoud (2013) reported maximum shoot length (52.24
mm) for the medium containing 2.0 mgL-1 BAP + 0.5 mgL-1 NAA.

produced minimum shoots at third sub-culture (90 DAC).
Mozafari et al. (2012) observed the best response towards the

Sakila et al. (2007) recorded the highest average length (34 mm)
at the concentration of 1.5 mgL-1 IBA+ 0.1 mgL-1 KIN.

number of shoot regeneration from meristem explants on BA
1.0 mgL-1 + IBA 0.05 mgL-1+ GA3 0.05 mgL-1 and this combina-

Interaction effect of variety and growth regulators on shoot

tion showed the best performance of shoot proliferation in
cultivars whereas the lowest number on Kin 5 mgL-1 + 2, 4-D 0.5

multiplication and shoot length
The interaction effect of variety and growth regulators was not

mgL-1 + GA3 0.05 mgL-1. Zakaria et al. (2014) investigated
adventitious shoot regeneration in three strawberry cultivars

significant in in vitro shoot multiplication of strawberry (Table
3). At first sub-culture (30 DAC) Modern Strawberry-5 (Festival)

and revealed that medium containing 2 mgL-1 TDZ was best for
regeneration with all the cultivars.

produced more shoots (3.67) than BARI Strawberry-1 (3.33) but
at second (60 DAC) and third sub-culture (90 DAC) BARI Straw-

There was a strong and intricate interaction effect of plant
growth regulators and strawberry varieties in shoot length in

berry-1 was better (10.00 and 14.33, respectively) than that of
Modern Strawberry-5 (Festival) (7.33 and 12.33, respectively).

vitro (Table 3). BARI Strawberry-1 produced longer shoots
compared to the Modern Strawberry-5 (Festival) at every stage

For BARI Strawberry-1, media containing 1.0 mgL-1 BAP + 1.0
mgL-1 Kin produced maximum shoots at all stages but Modern

in vitro (Table 3). At 30, 60 and 90 DAC, BARI Strawberry-1
cultured on 1.0 mgL-1 BAP + 1.0 mgL-1 Kin produced higher

Strawberry-5 (Festival) produced maximum shoots at first (30
DAC) and second (60 DAC) sub-culture in the media supple-

shoots (11.78, 15.31 and 28.48 mm, respectively). BARI Strawberry-1 at 30 and 90 DAC produced shortest shoot (1.98 and

mented with 2.0 mgL-1 BAP + 0.5 mgL-1 Kin whereas at third sub
-culture it produced maximum shoots for the media having 1.0

8.39 mm respectively) on media containing 1.5 mgL-1 BAP + 0.1
mgL-1 Kin and at 60 DAC, it produced shortest shoot (3.17mm)

mgL-1 BAP + 1.0 mgL-1 Kin. Minimum number of shoots of BARI
Strawberry-1 at first (30 DAC) sub-culture (2.00) was

on media having 1.0 mgL-1 BAP + 0.1 mgL-1 Kin. The Modern
Strawberry-5 (Festival), at 30 and 90 DAC produced maximum

obtained from medium containing 1.0 mgL-1 BAP + 0.1 mgL-1 Kin
and 1.0 mgL-1 BAP + 0.5 mgL-1 and second (60 DAC) and third

shoot length (9.48 and 20.10 mm, respectively) for the growth
regulators combinations of 1.0 mgL-1 BAP + 1.0 mgL-1 Kin and at
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60 DAC produced longest shoot on media having 1.5 mgL-1 BAP

water inside it and closed to check evapotranspiration. The pots

+ 1.0 mgL-1 Kin. This variety produced shortest multiple shoots
in the media supplemented with 1.0 mgL-1 BAP + 0.1

were kept in hardening room for 7 days under continuous care
and then transferred to greenhouse after removal of polythene

mgL-1 Kin at every stages in vitro. Zakaria et al. (2014) investigated adventitious shoot regeneration in three cultivated strawber-

and kept for 7 days. The pots containing plants were then kept
in the net house for 7 days. Data on survivability was then

ry plants, i.e., Festival, Sweet Charly and Florida and showed
that the medium containing 1.5 mgL-1 BA and 0.5 mgL-1 Kin

recorded. When regenerated plants transferred to wellprepared soil, great differences were observed in their surviva-

revealed highest elongation efficiency for Festival and Sweet
Charly, respectively whereas the medium containing 1.5 mgL -1

bility (Figure 1). Plantlets of BARI Strawberry-1, those were
obtained from the multiple shooting media containing 1.0 mgL -1

and 0.1 mgL-1 Kin showed highest elongation efficiency in
Florida. Mozafari et al. (2012) observed the best response

BAP and 1.0 mgL-1 Kin showed maximum survivability (36.67%)
and minimum survivability obtained from the media containing

towards the elongation of shoot on 5 mgL-1 Kin + 0.5 mgL-1 2,
4-D + 0.05 mgL-1 GA3 in cultivars Kurdistan and Merck than 1.0

1.5 mgL-1 BAP and 0.5 mgL-1 Kin (10.00%). On the other hand,
maximum (26.67%) and minimum (6.67%) survivability of

mgL-1 BA + 0.05 mgL-1 IBA + 0.05 mgL-1 GA3.

Modern Strawberry-5 was recorded for the plantlets obtained
from the multiple shooting media containing 1.0 mgL-1 BAP and

Hardening of regenerated plants
The regenerated plants from in vitro culture were transferred to

1.0 mgL-1 Kin; 1.5 mgL-1 and 1.0 mgL-1, respectively. Kosar and
Mahmoud (2013) found highest number of regenerated plants

small pot containing garden soil, sand and vermicompost (1:1:1)
which was prepared earlier. The transferring was done after

obtained MS medium containing 2 mgL-1 BAP + 0.1 mgL-1 NAA
in pit mass soil and regenerated plantlets resemble the parent

removal of agar that attached with the roots and treated with
antifugal solution Bavistin at the rate of 0.1%. The plants were

plants morphologically and cytologically when they were shifted
to the field condition. Moradi et al. (2011) found that the rooted

watered with rain water. After transferring the regenerated
plants in pots, they were covered with polythene after spraying

plants that were transferred to the greenhouse condition, grew,
matured and flowered with a survival rate of 100%.

Figure 1. Diagrammatic representation of survivability rate of in vitro grown strawberry.
Conclusion

both in vitro multiplication and ex vitro survivability.

For in vitro clonal propagation of strawberry, the maximum num-
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An experiment was conducted at the Field Laboratory of the Department of Agriculture,
Noakhali Science and Technology University (NSTU), Sonapur, Noakhali, from July 2017 to
December 2017 to study the effect of variety and age of seedling on yield performance of
drought tolerant transplant aman rice. The experiment consisted of three varieties viz. BINA
dhan7, BRRI dhan56 and BRRI dhan71 and five different ages of seedling viz.15 days old, 20
days old, 25 days old, 30 days old, and 35 days old. The experimental design was randomized
complete block design (RCBD) with three replications. Among the three varieties, BRRI

Keywords
Aman rice
Cultivar
Drought
Seedling age
Yield and variety

dhan71 produced the highest grain yield (5.567 t ha -1) and the lowest grain yield (4.975 t ha -1)
was obtained from BRRI dhan56. Among the five ages of seedlings, the highest grain yield
(5.502 t ha-1) was obtained from 35 days old seedling and the lowest grain yield (5.092 t ha -1)
was obtained from 15 days old seedling. In case of interaction between variety and spacing,
the highest grain yield (5.723 t ha-1) was obtained from BRRI dhan71 with 35 days old seedling
and the lowest (4.730 t ha-1) was obtained from BRRI dhan56 with 15 days old seedling. The
result reveals that relatively older seedlings (35-days old) produce higher grain yield
compared to the younger ones.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

Financial Year 2015-16, the average yield rate of Aman rice has

Bangladesh is an agro based country and most of the economic

been estimated 2.412 metric tons per hectare which is 1.13%
higher than that of last year (BBS, 2016).

activities of this country depend on agriculture. Agriculture in
Bangladesh is dominated by rice cultivation. Rice (Oryza sativa

When rainfall is normally low, Bangladesh experiences a dry
period for several months in every year. However, in the

L.) is the major cereal crop and staple food of Bangladesh. It is
the extensively cultivated crop for half of the world’s population

pre-monsoon (March–May) and post-monsoon (OctoberNovember) periods, drought mostly affects this country. More

(FAO, 2010). On the basis of volume of production, Aman rice is
the second largest rice crop in the country while Boro rice holds

than 40% damage to broadcast Aus can be caused due to a
strong drought. It causes significant destruction to the trans-

the first position. In the Financial Year 2015-16, the total Aman
rice production has been estimated 1,34,83,437 metric tons

plant aman crop, during the kharif season, in approximately 2.32
million ha every year. In the rabi season, about 1.2 million ha of

which is 2.22% higher than that of the previous year and it
covers 55,90,340 hectares of land area. In 2014-15, the total

agricultural land face droughts of different magnitudes (Dey et
al., 2011). In Bangladesh, unlike most of the rain-dependent rice

Aman rice production was 1, 31, 90, 163 metric tons. In the

varieties planted in the aman monsoon season occurring from
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July to November, BINA dhan7, BRRI dhan56 and BRRI dhan71

irrigated before uprooting the seedlings for easier uprooting.

remain healthy under drought, which can occur at the end of the
season, because these varieties take a shorter time to mature

Uprooted seedlings were transplanted in the unit plots on 29 th
July (15 days old), 3rd August (20 days old), 8th August (25 days

than other popular local varieties.
Optimum age of seedling is an important factor in order to get

old), 13th August (30 days old) and 18th August (35 days old)
2017 respectively maintaining spacing of 25 cm × 15 cm (Row

maximum yield. When seedlings of optimum age are transplanted in the right time, it ensures proper tillering and normal

to row and Plant to plant) at the rate of 2-3 seedlings per hill.
Weeding and gap filling was done as a part of intercultural

growth of rice plant. Healthy seedlings of optimum age also give
better rice yield. It also has an influence on plant height, panicle

operations in order to ensure and maintain the normal growth
of the crop.

length, grains per panicle and other yield contributing characters. The general performance of crop is retarded due to the use

Data collection and analysis

of over aged seedlings and it also reduces the yield of crop
(Bozorgi et al., 2011). Therefore, the present study was under-

The crop was harvested at full maturity. The date of harvesting
was confirmed when 90% of the grain became golden yellow in

taken to determine the optimum age of seedlings for drought
tolerant, short duration, high yielding T. Aman rice cultivars.

color. For recording data, five hills (excluding border hills) were
selected randomly from each unit plot. The harvested crop was

MATERIALS AND METHODS

threshed by pedal thrasher. Grains were then sun dried at 14%
moisture level and cleaned. Straws were also sun dried properly.

Experimental site

Finally straw and grain yield per plot were recorded and
converted to ton per hectare. Data recorded for yield and yield

The experiment was carried out at the Field Laboratory of the
Department of Agriculture, Noakhali Science and Technology

contributing characters were compiled and tabulated in proper
form for statistical analyses. MSTAT–C computer package

University (NSTU), Sonapur, Noakhali, from the period from July
2017 to December 2017. The experimental field belongs to the

programme developed by Russel (1986) was used to analyze the
variance. Among the treatments, the mean differences were

agro-ecological zone of the Young Meghna Estuarine Floodplain
(AEZ-18). The experiment field was almost level land having

adjudged by DMRT test (Gomez and Gomez, 1984a, b).

sandy loam soil and was moderately alkaline. The soils become
saline in dry season.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Experimental treatments and design

Effect of variety on yield and yield components of drought
tolerant transplant aman rice

The experiment consisted of three varieties viz. BINA dhan7,
BRRI dhan56 and BRRI dhan71 and five different ages of

The effect of variety on yield and yield contributing characters
of drought tolerant transplant aman rice has been presented in

seedling viz.15 days old, 20 days old, 25 days old, 30 days old, 35
days old. The experimental design was randomized complete

Table 1. The plant height was significantly influenced by varieties. The tallest plant (124.9cm) was obtained from BRRI

block design (RCBD) with three replications. The size of the unit
plot was 4.0 m × 2.5 m, having an area of 10 m 2. Fifteen

dhan71 and the shortest (105.0cm) one was from BINA dhan7.
Zubaer et al. (2007) and Uddin et al. (2010) also found variation

treatment combinations were randomly assigned in each
replication. Thus the total number of unit plot was 45. A spacing

in plant height due to the effect of varieties. This variation in
plant height is probably due to the genetically make-up of the

of 1.0 m and 0.5 m was maintained in between the replications
and unit plot, respectively.

varieties. Number of total tillers hill-1 was significantly
influenced by varieties. The highest number of total tillers hill-1

Experimental and field conditions

(13.79) was found in BINA dhan7 and the lowest number (10.04)
was found in BRRI dhan71. Wu et al. (1998) noticed that total

The collected seeds were soaked in the water for 24 hours. Then
they were taken out of water, covered with wet gunny bags and

tillers hill-1 differed significantly among the varieties in Aman
season. Number of effective tillers hill -1 was significantly

kept for sprouting. After 48 hours the seeds were started
sprouting and after 72 hours almost all seeds were sprouted. At

influenced by varieties. The highest number of effective tillers
hill-1 (13.33) was found in BINA dhan7 and the lowest number

the Field Laboratory of Department of Agriculture, NSTU,
Noakhali, seedlings were raised in a well prepared nursery bed.

(9.787) was observed in BRRI dhan71. Number of non-effective
tillers hill-1 was non-significantly influenced by varieties. The

A power tiller was used to open the experimental land. Later on,
the land was prepared by ploughing and cross-ploughing and

highest number of non-effective tillers hill-1 (0.8200) was found
in BRRI dhan56 and the lowest number (0.700) was observed in

subsequently leveled by laddering. All weeds and stubble were
removed from the land by hand. The field was fertilized with

BINA dhan7. Significant differences in number of tillers hill -1 in
17 rice varieties were found by Mondal et al. (2005). Differences

urea, triple super phosphate (TSP), muriate of potash (MoP),
gypsum and zinc sulphate at the rate of 180, 100, 60, 70 and 8

in the production of total tillers and effective tillers hill -1 might
be due to genetic variation, physiological functions and growth

kg ha-1 respectively. The uprooting of seedlings was done
carefully from the nursery bed. The nursery bed was slightly

characters of the cultivars under study (Islam et al., 2017). The
panicle length was significantly influenced by variety. The

0.7667

9.787 b

10.04 b

124.9 a

**

6.31

BRRIdhan71

LS

CV (%)

9.36

**

29.39

NS
2.92

**

27.02 a

25.58 b

25.89 b

Panicle-1
length
(cm)

13.25

**

156.4 a

163.3 a

120.9 b

Grains
panicle-1
(number)

27.43

**

34.45 a

28.57 b

21.28 c

Sterile
spikelet
panicle-1
(number)

2.56

**

23.73 a

22.70 b

22.68 b

1000
Grains
weight
(g)

6.58

**
11.61

NS

6.140

6.020

4.975 b
5.567 a

5.703

Straw
yield
(t/ha)

5.327 a

Grain
yield
(t/ha)

5.48

NS

47.73

45.71

48.38

Harvest
Index (%)

114.8

113.7

25 days old

30 days old

35 days old

9.29

**

12.20 a

12.60 a

11.58 ab

10.16 c

10.71 bc

Total
tillers
hill-1
(number)

9.36

**

11.93 a

12.09 a

11.31 ab

9.956 c

10.42 bc

Effect
tillers
hill-1
(number)

29.39

NS

0.7000

0.7667

0.8111

0.7444

0.7889

Non
Effect
tillers
hill-1
(number)

2.92

**

26.44 ab

26.09 b

27.02 a

26.23 b

25.03 c

Panicle-1
length
(cm)

13.25

NS

150.0

145.1

146.2

149.3

143.6

Grains
panicle-1
(number)

27.43

NS

25.98

28.84

34.33

25.98

25.38

Sterile
spikelet
panicle-1
(number)

2.56

NS

23.50

22.99

22.80

22.96

22.94

1000
Grains
weight
(g)

6.58

NS

5.502

5.309

5.290

5.254

5.092

Grain
yield
(t/ha)

11.61

NS

5.850

6.050

6.122

5.917

5.833

Straw
yield
(t/ha)

5.48

NS

49.02

46.99

46.50

47.21

46.65

Harvest
index
(%)

Note: In a column, figures with same letter (s) or without letter do not differ significantly whereas figures with dissimilar letter differ significantly (as per
DMRT) ** = Significant at 1% level of probability, NS= Not significant and LS= Level of significance.

6.31

118.8

20 days old

CV (%)

116.4

15 days old

NS

117.4

Age of
seedlings

LS

Plant
Height
(cm)

Table 2. Effect of age of seedling on yield and yield components of drought tolerant transplant aman rice.

Note: In a column, figures with same letter (s) or without letter do not differ significantly whereas figures with dissimilar letter differ significantly (as per
DMRT) ** = Significant at 1% level of probability, NS= Not significant and LS= Level of significance.

9.29

**

0.8200

10.31 b

10.52 b

118.8 b

BRRIdhan56

0.7000

BINAdhan7

13.33 a

13.79 a

105.0 c

Variety

Non
Effect
tillers
hill-1
(number)

Total
tillers
hill-1
(number)

Plant
Height
(cm)

Effect
tillers
hill-1
(number)

Table 1. Effect of variety on yield and yield components of drought tolerant transplant aman rice.
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longest panicle (27.02 cm) was found in BRRI dhan71 and the
weight (23.73 g) was recorded from BRRI dhan71 and the

shortest (25.58) was in BRRI dhan56. The number of grains
panicle-1 was significantly affected by varieties. The highest
lowest (22.68 g) was recorded from BINA dhan7. Grain yield
varied significantly among the varieties. BRRI dhan71 produced

(163.3) number of grains panicle-1 was obtained by BRRI dhan56
and the lowest (120.9) number of grains per panicle was recordthe highest grain yield (5.567 t ha-1). The lowest grain yield
(4.975 t ha-1) was obtained from BRRI dhan56. Islam et al. (2017)

ed by BINA dhan7. Variety had significant effect on number of
sterile spikelet panicle-1. The highest (34.45) was recorded from
also found significant variations in grain yield among the
cultivars due to the effect of varieties. The variety had no

BRRI dhan71 and the lowest number of sterile spikelet panicle-1
(21.28) was produced by BINA dhan7. Chowdhury et al. (1993)
significant effect on straw yield. The maximum straw yield (6.14
t ha1) was obtained from BRRI dhan71 and the lowest straw

reported differences in number of sterile spikelets panicle -1 due
to varietal differences.
yield (5.703 t ha-1) was obtained from BINA dhan7. There was
no significant variation among the varieties on harvest index.

Thousand grains weights is an important character which
determines the yield per hectare. There was significant variation
The highest harvest index (48.38 %) was obtained from BINA
dhan7 and the lowest highest harvest (45.71%) was from BRRI

in number of 1000-grains weight. The highest 1000-grains
dhan56.
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Effect of age of seedling on yield and yield components of

(5.309 t ha-1) was recorded on 30 days old. The lowest grain

drought tolerant transplant aman rice
The effect of age of seedling on yield and yield components of

yield (5.092 t ha-1) was obtained when 15 days old seedlings were
transplanted. Shahani et al. (1983), Chandra and Manna (1988),

drought tolerant transplant aman rice has been presented in
Table 2. The plant height was not significantly influenced by the

Ali and Rahman (1992) and Paul (1994) stated that age of seedlings had no significant effect on grain yield. Straw yield was not

age of seedling of transplanting. Plant height was highest
(118.8cm) in case of 25 days age of seedling of transplanting and

significantly affected by the age of seedlings. The highest straw
yield (6.122 t ha-1) was recorded from 25 days old seedlings of

lowest (113.7cm) in case of 35 days old. This might be due to the
fact that optimum age of seedling of transplanting (which in this

transplanting and the lowest (5.833 t ha1) was obtained from 15
days old seedlings of transplanting. Age of seedlings had no

case was 25 days aged seedling) helped crop to complete its
vegetative phase in favorable climatic condition. The number of

significant effect on harvest index. The highest harvest index
(49.02%) was from 35 days old seedling of transplanting and the

total tillers hill-1 was significantly influenced by the age of seedling of transplanting. The number of total tillers hill -1 was highest

lowest harvest index (46.50%) was from 25 days old seedling of
transplanting.

(12.60) in case of 30 days age of seedling of transplanting and
the lowest number (10.16) was found in case of 20 days age of

Interaction effect of variety and age of seedlings on yield and

seedling of transplanting. The result showed that relatively
older seedlings produce more tiller than younger seedlings.

yield components of drought tolerant transplant aman rice
The interaction effect of variety and age of seedlings on yield

Number of effective tillers hill -1 was significantly influenced by
the age of seedling of transplanting. It was observed that the

and yield contributing components of drought tolerant
transplant aman rice has been presented in Table 3. Plant height

highest number of effective tillers hill-1 (12.09) was found when
30 days old seedlings are transplanted and the lowest number

was not significantly affected by the interaction between
variety and age of seedling of transplanting. The tallest plant

of effective tillers hill-1 (9.956) was produced when 20 days old
seedlings were transplanted. Sarker et al. (2012) also found sig-

(127.3cm) was observed from BRRI dhan71 both at 20 days old
and 25 days old and the shortest (101.9cm) plant height was

nificant influence in total tillers hill -1 and effective tillers hill-1
due to the effect of age of seedling. Number of non-effective

observed from BINA dhan7 at 35 days old seedlings of transplanting. Number of total tillers hill-1 was not significantly

tillers hill-1 was not significantly influenced by the age of seedling of transplanting. It was observed that the highest number of

affected by the interaction between variety and age of seedling
of transplanting. Highest number of total tillers hill -1 (15.20) was

non-effective tillers hill-1 (0.8111) was found when 25 days old
seedlings were transplanted and the lowest number of

observed in BINA dhan7 at 35 days of age of seedling of transplanting and the lowest number (8.800) was observed in BRRI

non-effective tillers hill-1 (0.7000) was found when 35 days old
seedlings were transplanted. The length of panicle was signifi-

dhan71 at 20 days old. Number of effective tillers hill-1 was not
significantly affected by the interaction between variety and

cantly influenced by age of seedling of transplanting. It was
observed that the longest panicle (27.02) was found when 25

age of seedling of transplanting. Highest number of effective
tillers hill-1 (14.80) was observed in BINA dhan7 when 35 days

days old seedlings were transplanted and the shortest panicle
(25.03) was found when 15 days old seedlings were transplant-

old seedlings were transplanted and the lowest number (8.733)
was observed in BRRI dhan71 when 20 days old seedlings were

ed. Sarker et al. (2012) reported that panicle length varied
significantly due to the effect of age of seedling. The number of

transplanted. Number of non-effective tillers hill-1 was notsignificantly affected by the interaction between variety and

grains panicle-1 was not significantly affected by the age of seedling of transplanting. The highest number of grains panicle-1

age of seedling of transplanting. Highest number of noneffective tillers hill-1 (1.000) was observed in BRRI dhan56 when

(150.0) was obtained when 35 days old seedlings were transplanted and the lowest (143.6) was from 15 days old. Age of

35 days old seedlings were transplanted and the lowest number
(0.4333) was observed in BINA dhan7 when 35 days old seed-

seedling had no significant effect on number of sterile spikelets
panicle-1. The highest number of sterile spikelets panicle-1

lings were transplanted. The length of panicle was not
significantly influenced by the interaction between variety and

(34.33) was recorded in case of 25 days old seedling of
transplanting and the lowest (25.38) was recorded in case of 15

age of seedling of transplanting. It was observed that the
longest panicle (28.17 cm) was found in BRRI dhan71 when 25

days old seedling of transplanting. Weight of thousand grains
was not significant influenced by the age of seedling. The

days old seedlings were transplanted and the lowest number
(24.67 cm) was observed in BRRI dhan56 when 20 days old seed-

highest 1000-grains weight (23.50 g) was recorded on 35 days
old and the lowest1000-grains weight (22.94 g) was recorded

lings were transplanted. Non-significant variation was
observed in number of filled grains per panicle due to interaction-

on 15 days old. Mobasser et al. (2007) reported that seedlings
age had no significant effect on grains panicle -1, sterile spikelets

al effect. The highest (174.7) number of grains per panicle was
recorded in BRRI dhan56 with 35 days old seedlings and the low-

panicle-1 and 1000-grains weight. Grain yield was not
significantly affected by different ages of seedlings. The highest

est (108.3) was recorded in BINA dhan7 with 35 days old seedlings. There was no significant variation in the number of sterile

grain yield (5.502 t ha-1) was recorded when 35 days old seedlings were transplanted and the second highest grain yield

spikelets panicle-1 due to the interactional effect. The highest
number of sterile spikelets panicle-1 (43.13) was recorded in BRRI

117.1

127.3

109.0

120.1

127.3

104.7

118.9

120.6

101.9

115.5

123.9

D2V2

D2V3

D3V1

D3V2

D3V3

D4V1

D4V2

D4V3

D5V1

D5V2

D5V3

9.29

NS

10.80

10.60

15.20

11.80

11.27

14.73

9.600

10.20

14.93

8.800

10.53

11.13

9.200

10.00

12.93

Total
tillers
hill-1
(number)

9.36

NS

10.40

10.60

14.80

11.40

10.87

14.00

9.467

10.00

14.47

8.733

10.33

10.80

8.933

9.733

12.60

Effect
tillers
hill-1
(number)

29.39

NS

0.6667

1.000

0.4333

0.8000

0.7000

0.8000

0.9333

0.7333

0.7667

0.6333

0.8667

0.7333

0.8000

0.8000

0.7667

Non
Effect
tillers
hill-1
(number)

2.92

NS

27.35

25.90

26.07

27.20

25.07

26.00

28.17

27.07

25.83

27.00

25.20

26.50

25.40

24.67

25.03

Panicle-1
length
(cm)

13.25

NS

167.0

174.7

108.3

161.9

159.3

113.9

146.6

159.5

132.5

156.7

165.9

125.4

149.7

156.9

124.2

Grains
panicle-1
(number)

27.43

NS

24.07

36.80

17.07

38.00

29.27

19.27

43.13

37.40

22.47

34.60

20.60

22.73

32.47

18.80

24.87

Sterile
spikelet
panicle-1
(number)

2.56

NS

23.93

22.35

24.22

23.94

22.37

22.67

23.42

22.89

22.10

23.79

23.10

22.00

23.59

22.81

22.43

1000
Grains
weight
(g)

6.58

NS

5.723

5.163

5.620

5.613

5.053

5.260

5.570

4.807

5.493

5.537

5.120

5.107

5.390

4.730

5.157

Grain
yield
(t/ha)

11.61

NS

5.267

6.217

6.067

6.617

6.283

5.250

6.750

5.167

6.450

6.033

6.417

5.300

6.033

6.017

5.450

Straw
yield
(t/ha)

5.48

NS

52.10

46.85

48.11

46.02

44.89

50.05

45.23

48.17

46.11

48.03

44.55

49.05

47.28

44.07

48.59

Harvest
index
(%)

Note: V1=BINA dhan7, V2= BRRI dhan56, V3= BRRI dhan71, D1=15 days old, D2=20 days old, D3=25 days old, D4=30 days old and D5=35 days old seedlings, NS= Not
significant and LS= Level of significance.

6.31

104.9

D2V1

CV (%)

125.5

D1V3

NS

122.2

D1V2

LS

104.6

D1V1

Interactions

Plant
Height
(cm)

Table 3. Interaction effect of variety and age of seedlings on yield and yield components of drought tolerant transplant aman rice.
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dhan71 with 25 days old and the lowest number of sterile spikelets
obtained from BRRI dhan56 with 15 days old seedlings of trans-

panicle-1 (17.07) was found in BINA dhan7 with 35 days old seedlings of transplanting. 1000-grains weight was not significantly
planting. Effect of interaction of variety and age of seedlings on
straw yield was not significant. The highest straw yield (6.750 t

influenced by the interaction of variety and age of seedlings. The
highest (24.22 g) 1000-grains weight was recorded in BINA dhan7
ha-1) was recorded in BRRI dhan71 with 25 days old and the
lowest (5.167 t ha-1) was found in BRRI dhan56 with 25 days old

with 35 days old and lowest (22.0 g) was recorded in BINA dhan7
with 20 days old seedlings of transplanting. The grain yield was not
seedlings of transplanting. Harvest index was not significantly
influenced by the interaction between variety and age of seedling.

significantly influenced by the interaction of variety and age of
seedlings. The highest grain yield (5.723 t ha-1) was obtained from
The highest harvest index (52.10%) was obtained from BRRI
dhan71 with 35 days old and the lowest (44.07%) was obtained

BRRI dhan71 with 35 days old and the lowest (4.730 t ha-1) was
from BRRI dhan56 with 15 days old seedlings of transplanting.
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Conclusion

and Health Impact of Drought in the Northwest Bangla-

The result indicated that most of the yield and yield contributing

desh, Journal of Environmental Science and Natural Resources,
4(2): 89-97, https://doi.org/10.3329/jesnr.v4i2.10141

characters of drought-tolerant transplant Aman rice cultivars
performed better when relatively older (35 days old) seedlings

FAO (1995). Food and Agriculture Organization, Production
Year Book of 2010. No. 62. FAO, Rome, Italy. pp. 54-55.

were transplanted. BRRI dhan71 with 35 days old seedlings
produced the highest grain yield of 5.725 t ha-1 which was

Gomez, K.A. and Gomez, A.A. (1984a). Ducan’s Multiple Range
Test. Statistical Procedures for Agricultural Research. 2nd

statistically identical to all other combinations used for this
experiment including BINA dhan7 with 35 days old seedlings

Edition, A Wiley Inter-Science Publication, Jhon Wiley and
Sons, New York. pp. 202-215.

(5.620 t ha-1) and BRRI dhan71 with 30 days old seedlings (5.613
t ha-1). But, BRRI dhan71 with 35 days old seedlings performed

Gomez, K.A. and Gomez, A.A. (1984b). Statistical Procedure for
Agricultural Research. 2nd ed. John Wiley and Sons. New

well in the field throughout the whole growing period.
Therefore, it can be concluded that 35 days old seedlings of

York. pp. 64.
Islam, T. and Salam, M.A. (2017). Effect of number of seedlings

BRRI dhan71 are the better choice to get maximum grain yield.

hill-1 on the yield and yield contributing characters of short
duration Aman rice cultivars. Progressive Agriculture 28(4):
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Morphological and nutritional studies were carried out on various parts of the two varieties of
Ipomoea batatas (white fleshed TIS 87/0087 and orange fleshed UMUSPO/3) to determine
their morphological and nutritional characteristics using standard techniques. Analysis of
variance was employed for data analysis. Result revealed that the two varieties had similar
qualitative morphological features but showed variation in their length, breadth, colour and
girth. The result of the proximate analysis revealed that the nutrients were present in all the
parts of the two varieties investigated but in varied proportions. Protein, fat and ash were
highest in the leaves of both varieties when compared to other parts (12.13±0.20mg/100g,
3.92±0.14mg/100g and 2.85±0.06mg/100g of I. batatas respectively. Moisture and carbohydrate were highest in the tubers of both varieties when compared to other parts
(10.73±0.22mg/100g and 81.22±3.80mg/100g) respectively while crude fiber was highest in
the stem of the two varieties when compared to other parts (26.15±0.29mg/100g). Data
obtained indicated that these parts of the two varieties contained appreciable amount of
nutrients which could be included in diets to supplement our daily nutrient needs and animal
feed. Apart from the tuber eaten by our people, other parts of the plant should also be used as
food. Overall data could be a viable tool for sweet potato breeding as an improvement in sweet
potato production. Morphological characteristics observed were similar indicating that the
two varieties are phyllogenetically related. The data could also be used to enhance proper
taxonomic characterization and identification of the species I. batatas.
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INTRODUCTION

continuous use for different purposes such as nutritional,

Sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lam., a dicotyledonous plant,

medicinal, ritual, and cultural, But only I. batatas is economically
important as food (Austin and Huaman, 1996).

belongs to the Convolvulaceae or morning glory family (Jones,
1965). This family consists of 45 genera and about 1650 species.

Sweet potato (I. batatas Lam.) is a perennial plant, although it is
typically cultivated as an annual crop (Janssens, 2001). It was

Convolvulaceae is dominated by twinning or climbing woody or
herbaceous plants that often have heart-shaped leaves and

described as the seventh most important food crop in the world
(Bhattiprolu, 2000; Okorie and Onyeneke, 2012; Adepoju and

funnel-shaped flowers (Austin, 1977). The genus Ipomoea with
approximately 500 - 600 species comprises the largest number

Adejumo, 2015). It is an herbaceous creeping plant with smooth,
lightly moderate green leaves sometimes with a considerable

of species within the Convolvulaceae (Austin and Huaman,
1996). It occurs in the tropics although some species also reach

amount of purple pigmentation especially along its veins (Longe,
1986). The roots are adventitious, mostly located within the top

temperate zones (Cao et al., 2005). The species of this genus are
mainly distributed throughout the South and Central America

25 cm of the soil (Heuzé et al., 2015). Some of the roots produce
elongated starchy tubers. Tuber flesh colour can be white,

countries, and Tropical Africa territories (Austin and Huaman,
1996). The genus Ipomoea since time immemorial have been in

yellow, orange and purple while skin colour can be red, purple,
and brown or white (Heuzé et al., 2015; Woolfe, 1992).
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The soft-fleshed varieties are sweet and have orange flesh and

samples collected from mature plant. A meter rule was used to

are often called yams (Parle and Monika, 2015). The
firm-fleshed varieties have light orange, yellow, or even white

measure the length, breadth dimension of leaves, flower and
other parts. Other materials used include cardboard sheet and a

flesh and can be stored for longer periods (Parle and Monika,
2015). Sweet potato is valued for its short growing period of

camera. Photographs of the salient morphological features were
taken. (This is as outlined by Ilodibia et al., 2017).

about 3-4 months, high nutritional content and its sweetness
(Adepoju and Adejumo, 2015). Sweet potato is considered as an

Preparation of plant material

important food security crop, especially in Nigeria (Adepoju and
Adejumo, 2015) and is also identified as the least expensive,

The various parts of the two varieties of sweet potato used for
this study were harvested fresh, the leaves, stem and tubers

year round source of dietary vitamin A, especially the orangefleshed type among the poor (Okorie and Onyeneke, 2012).

were separated and washed with clean cold tap water, oven
dried and ground into a fine powder using an electric grinder.

Sweet potatoes are among the major tropical staple foods
utilized as food as well as livestock feed all over the world

Nutritional analysis

(Dzomeku et al., 2007). In the tropics, the fresh roots are
commonly boiled, fried or roasted and eaten as a carbohydrate

The following materials were used: Desiccators, muffle furnace,
spectrometer, silica dish, Kjeldahl flask, funnel, soxhlet appa-

constituent of the diet (Zuraida, 2003). In parts of East Africa,
tubers are sometimes sliced and sun-dried to produce chips,

ratus, filter paper, thimble, electric oven, grinder, retort stand,
test tube, and test tube rack, crucible, weighing balance, Petri

which are later ground into flour (Adepoju and Adejumo, 2015).
In the Northern part of Nigeria, a garri-like product from sweet

dish. The chemicals used include: Tetrahydrosulphate (vi) acid,
Boric acid indicator solution, Sodium hydroxide, Hydrochloric

potato has been produced and evaluated; it is found to be of
high nutritional value (Kure et al., 2012). Sweet potatoes are rich

Acid, petroleum ether, potassium hydroxide, Acetone, phenolphthalein indicator, Ammonia, Dithezone solution, carbon tetra-

source of energy, antioxidants and vitamins (especially C) as
well as carotenoids (Wakjira et al., 2011; Woolfe, 1992). They

chloride, hydroquinoline, phenonthroline, Vanado Molybidic
acid, selenium oxide. Nutritional (carbohydrate, ash, protein,

are also an excellent source of fibre and minerals, which are
important in reducing blood cholesterol and aid digestion

crude fat, crude fibre and moisture) analysis was carried out to
ascertain the nutrient compositions present in the plant

(Effah-Manu et al., 2013; Chukwu et al., 2012). The leaves are
used as leafy vegetable as well as good fodder value and much

extracts. These were done using the standard methods
described by Association of Official Analytical Chemist (AOAC,

more industrial value. Sweet potatoes are packed with nutrition.
They are a great source of minerals such as manganese, folate,

2005).

copper, and iron (Effah-Manu et al., 2013; Chukwu et al., 2012).
Despite the nutritional importance of this species, it is still

Statistical analysis
Results were presented in mean ± standard deviation and were

poorly utilized in some part of the world especially in South
eastern Nigeria where the populace are unaware of the high

subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using Duncan’s Multiple
Range Test (DMRT) at 5% probability to separate the treatments.

nutritional value of its other parts (leaf and stem), they grow
sweet potatoes, wait for the storage roots to mature, harvest

Difference in mean value were considered significant at P<.05.

and discard the leaves or serve them as animal feed with few
farmers consuming the harvested tops (leaves). In view of this,

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of the study are shown in Figures 1- 6 (a-f) and

this study was aimed at evaluating the morphological and
nutritional potentials of various parts of the two varieties of

Table 1-2.

Ipomoea batatas (white fleshed TIS 87/0087 and orange fleshed
UMUSPO/3) mostly consumed by our people.

Morphological studies
Observations on the morphology of two varieties of Ipomoea

MATERIALS AND METHODS

batatas (Table 1 and Figures 1 (a-f) showed that the White
fleshed (TIS 87/0087) variety is herbaceous and extremely

Area of study and collection and identification of plants

spreading in habit, The phyllotaxy is Alternate; the leaves are
10.60 – 14.30 cm wide and 9.30 – 14.50 cm long; simple,

The experiments were carried out at the C.E.C Analytical
Laboratory Service National Root Crops Research Institute,

smooth, cordate in shape, green in colour, have entire margins;
venation is reticulate, apices acuminate. Vines are 1.50-1.80 cm

Umudike (05o291N, 07 321E and altitude 122m a.s.l.), Abia state.
The two varieties of sweet potato (white and orange fleshed) used

wide and 225-255 cm long; smooth, circular in shape and green
in colour. Petiole is 25.30 - 31.30 cm long, root type is fibrous

in this work were collected between May– June 2016 from National Root Crops Research Institute (NRCRI), Umudike. The samples

and storage. The orange fleshed (UMUSPO/3) variety is herbaceous and moderately spreading in habit, The phyllotaxy is

collected were properly identified by a curator in the institute.

Alternate; the leaves are 10.80 – 13.60 cm wide and 9.30 –
14.50 cm long; smooth, cordate in shape, green with purple

Morphological study
Observations on vegetative characteristics were studied using

edge in colour, have entire margins; venation is reticulate, apices
acuminate. Vines are 1.30-1.50 cm wide and 150-160 cm long;
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smooth, circular in shape and purple in colour. Petiole is 17.50 -

length. These similarities could be because they belong to the

20.30 cm long, root type is fibrous and storage. The result
revealed some similarities and differences in the morphological

same species ‘batatas’. The differences could be the reason for the
different varieties. Qualitative and quantitative phenotypic

characteristics between the varieties (Table1; Figures 1: (a-f).
Similarities were observed in the habit, leaf type, colour, leaf

morphology observed strengthens the intra and
interspecific relationship and can be used for taxonomic deci-

arrangement, shape, margin, venation, apices, vine shape,
texture and root type. Differences were observed in the vine

sion. High variability among crop genotypes based on
phenotypic characters has been reported by some authors

length, vine colour, vine girth, leaf girth, leaf colour and petiole

(Aremu et al., 2007; Adewale et al., 2010 and Aziagba et al., 2016).

Table 1. Morphology of two varieties of Ipomoea batatas.
Features
Plant Type
Growth Habit
Phyllotaxy
Leaf Length
Leaf width
Leaf Type
Leaf Texture
Leaf Shape
Leaf Colour
Leaf Margin
Leaf Venation
Leaf Apex
Vine width
Vine Length
Vine Texture
Vine Shape
Vine Colour
Petiole Length
Root Type

White fleshed (TIS 87/0087)
Herbaceous
Extremely Spreading
Alternate
9.30-14.50 cm
10.60-14.30 cm
Simple
Smooth
Cordate
Green
Entire
Reticulate
Acuminate
1.50- 1.80 cm
225- 255 cm
Smooth
Circular
Green
25.30-31.30 cm
Fibrous and Storage

Orange fleshed (umuspo/3)
Herbaceous
Moderate Spreading
Alternate
9.30-14.50 cm
10.80-13.60 cm
Simple
Smooth
Cordate
Green with Purple Edge
Entire
Reticulate
Acuminate
1.30-1.50 cm
150-160 cm
Smooth
Circular
Purple
17.50-20.30 cm
Fibrous and Storage

Table 2. Nutritional compositions of orange fleshed and white fleshed sweet potato.
Nutrients (%)
Moisture content
Protein
Crude fat
Crude fibre
Ash
CHO

Leaf
8.30±0.03b
12.13±0.20c
3.92±0.14d
14.11±0.16b
2.59±0.06d
58.95±0.17a

White fleshed
Stem
6.84±0.06a
6.91±0.10b
1.38±0.08b
26.15±0.29d
1.37±0.06a
57.58±0.44a

Tuber
10.35±0.08c
5.66±0.10a
1.19±0.03a
2.57±0.12a
1.39±0.06a
81.22±3.80c

Orange fleshed
Leaf
Stem
8.30±0.14b
6.87±0.07a
8.89±6.58c
7.00±0.18b
d
3.82±0.10
2.05±0.11c
b
14.06±0.07
24.21±1.31c
e
2.85±0.06
1.51±0.06b
b
61.82±7.22
58.38±1.36a

Tuber
10.73±0.22d
5.27±0.39a
1.49±0.03b
2.45±0.03a
1.87±0.15c
78.79±0.30c

Values are mean ± standard deviation; Values with the same superscripts in the same row show no significant difference (p < 0.05).

a

c

e

b

d

e

Figure 1: a. White fleshed variety in its natural habitat b: Orange fleshed variety in its natural habitat c: Twig of white fleshed variety d: Twig of
orange fleshed variety e: Tubers of white fleshed variety f: Tubers of orange fleshed variety.
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Proximate studies

Conclusion

The research carried out on proximate analysis revealed that
the nutrients were present in the parts investigated but in

Data obtained indicated that these parts of the two varieties

varied compositions (Table 2). This means that Ipomoea batatas
has some nutritional potential that can be exploited in diet. The

contained appreciable amount of nutrients which could be
included in diets to supplement our daily nutrient needs and

leaves, stems and tubers of both orange fleshed and white
fleshed sweet potato revealed that moisture and carbohydrate

animal feed. Apart from the tuber eaten by our people, other
parts of the plant should also be used as food. Overall data could

contents were highest in the tubers when compared to other
parts of the two varieties. Moisture content in white fleshed

be a viable tool for sweet potato breeding as an improvement in
sweet potato production. Morphological characteristics

tuber (10.35±0.08 mg/100g) orange fresh tuber (10.73±0.22
mg/100g). Carbohydrate content in white fleshed tuber

observed were similar and consistent indicating that the two
varieties are phyllogenetically related. The data could also be

(81.22±3.80 mg/100g) orange fleshed tuber (78.79±0.30
mg/100g), (Table 1). The high content of carbohydrate in the

used to enhance proper taxonomic characterization and
identification of the species I. batatas.

tubers of both varieties makes them good sources of energy
compared to other parts. The fresh roots (tubers) are commonly
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A survey was carried out to determine the current status of bacterial wilt (Ralstonia
solanacearum) disease in major tomato growing areas in Egypt incidence and distribution. In
the 2014/2015 cropping season in major tomato growing areas of Upper and Lower Egypt. In
upper highest incidence of bacterial wilt occurred in Luxour Governorate (10.29%) and lowest
in Al- Giza Governorate (9.41%). Wilt severity was recorded (3.44%) in Luxour Governorate
and the lowest (2.60%) was recorded in Sohag Governorate. In Lower Egypt Governorates, the
highest disease incidence was recorded in Al- Behiera (15.28%) followed by Al-Daqahlia,
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(13.23), Al- Gharbia (12.41), Kafr Al- Shikh(12.70) and Al- Sharqia (12.14) Governorates. The
lowest disease incidence recorded in Al- Suiz Governorate (10.27%), followed by 11.28, 11.58
and 11.67% in Al- Qalioubia, Al- Ismailia and Al- Minoufia Governorates respectively. The
highest bacterial wilt severity was recorded in Al- Behiera Governorate, fields (5.70%),
followed by Al- Gharbia (4.60%), while the lowest bacterial wilt severity was recorded in
Al- Suiz Governorate (2.63%), followed by 3.30, in Al- Qalioubia Governorate. All the collected
plants were subjected to PCR to detect the infected samples. The expected 288 bp amplicon
was detected in bacterial wilt infected samples from above mentioned governorates and
diseases percentage and severity were calculated.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

sively studied. Bacterial wilt caused by R. solanacearum is one of

Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.), is an economically important

the major diseases of tomato and the disease causes concern for
tomato production because it can drastically reduce tomato up

crop which belongs to the Family Solanaceae. Leading tomato
producing countries include China, USA, India, Turkey, Egypt,

to 90%. Bacterial wilt, caused by members of the Ralstonia
solanacearum species complex, is a key emergent disease in

Italy, Iran, Spain, Brazil, and Mexico (Desneux et al., 2011).
Bacterial wilt of tomato caused by R. solanacearum, causes a

non-tropical regions of the world. It can infect over 200 plant
species representing over 50 botanical families (Abo-Elyousr

considerable amount of damage to tomatoes and many other
crops in tropical, subtropical and warm temperature regions of

and Asran, 2009; Milling et al., 2011; Fujiwara et al., 2012; Aslam
et al., 2017). Kim et al. (2016) reported that, Bacterial wilt of

the world and limits the production of many crops e.g. potato,
tomato, eggplant and pepper (Williamson et al., 2002; Ji et al.,

tomatoes caused by R. solanacearum is a devastating disease
that limits the production of tomato in Korea. R. solanacearum,

2005). Ralstonia solanacearum, is widespread in tropical and subtropical regions. Its harmfulness, wide host range, persistence

the causal agent of bacterial wilt disease, is considered one of
the most destructive bacterial pathogens due to its lethality,

and huge genome plasticity have made it one of the world’s most
important phytopathogenic bacteria and one of the most inten-

unusually wide host range, persistence and broad geographical
distribution Wei et al. (2018).
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The objective of this survey, therefore, was to determine the

each location to calculate the wilt severity in each district. The

current distribution and relative importance of bacterial wilt of
tomato in Egypt.

severity of bacterial wilt was recorded based on the severity
scale as described previously by Horita and Tsuchiya (2001),
briefly,

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Surveying and sampling

1= No symptom, 2 = Top young leaves wilted, 3 = Two leaves
wilted, 4 =Four or more leaves wilted and 5 = Plant dies.

A survey was carried out to know the status of bacterial wilt of
tomato in Egypt in terms of its incidence and severity in
seventeen governorates viz. Al- Giza, Al- Fayoum, Beni Seuief,
Al- Minia, Assiut, Sohag, Qena, Luxor, Al- Qalioubia,

Where’s

Al- Minoufia, Al- Gharbia, Al- Daqahlia, Kafr Al- Shikh,
Al- Sharqia, Al- Ismailia, Al- Suiz and Al- Behiera. Field surveys

p= disease severity grade, n= number of plants at the grade, P=
the highest disease severity grade, N= number of total test

were conducted in the third to fourth week of March
2014/2015 and the last week of November to second week of

plants.

December in 2015/2016 cropping seasons. At least three
counties in each governorate and three to five locations in each

PCR detection and confirmation of Ralstonia solanacearu DNA
extraction

counties and three to five farmer’s fields from each location
were surveyed to record the bacterial wilt incidence and severi-

DNA was extracted from infected tomato plants using DNeasy
plant kit (QIAGEN) following the manufacturer’s manual. The

ty. The plants were inspected at the nursery stage, after
transplanting, at flowering stage and at the fruiting stage. The

DNA concentration was estimated using a biophotometer
(Eppendorf), by measuring the absorbance at 260 nm, and

total number of healthy and wilted plants was counted in a 1 m 2
area and percentage wilt incidence was recorded. Information

adjusted to 25 ng μL–1. DNA was stored at –20 °C. DNA from
healthy plants was used as positive control.

on the cultivars grown in the area and related field history was
gathered from the farmers.

PCR detection and confirmation of R. solanacearum

Field symptomology

The samples were detected by using R. solanacearum species
complex-specific primer pairs 759/760 (10 µM each per

For proper key diagnostic identification of R. solanacearum in the
field and to distinguish bacterial wilt from vascular wilts caused

reaction; Opina et al. (1997). PCR was set up in a total 25 µL
reaction comprising 25 µL of Fermentas 2X PCR enzyme mix

by fungal pathogens, bacterial wilt symptoms was identified by
visual observation of typical bacterial wilt disease symptoms

(Thermofisher Scientific), 5 µL of Q solution (5X QIAGEN) and
25 ng gDNA on a (BIO-RAD) thermal cycler (C1000) with the

such as wilting, vascular discoloration, bacterial streaming in
glass of water and browning of the vascular bundles of the

following cycling conditions: initial denaturation for 5 min at 95
°C; 30 cycles of 30 s at 94 °C, 1 min at 59 °C and 1 min at 72 °C;

tuber. Milky white strands containing bacteria and extracellular
polysaccharide was oozed out from the cut ends of the xylem.

and final extension of 10 min at 72 °C. The expected 288-bp
reference PCR products from the ribosomal DNA specific of

Disease samples

Ralstonia solanacearum species were revealed by electrophoresis
through 1.5% agarose gel in 50X TAE (Tris-acetate-EDTA)

The plant and soil samples from wilt affected tomato and potato
plants showing typical symptoms of bacterial wilt were collect-

buffer stained with ethidium bromide and gels were imaged in
GeneSnap (a Syngene Bioimaging System, Syngene) with UV

ed from farmer’s field. At least 10 samples of the diseased plants
were collected from each of the surveyed district. The diseased

transilluminator at a wavelength of 302 nm and compared with
a 1 Kb Plus marker ladder. A positive identification was based on

samples were brought to the laboratory and subjected aseptically for detection and confirmation of Ralstonia solanacearum.

the presence of a 288 bp amplicon.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Assessment of disease incidence and severity
The status of bacterial wilt of tomato and potato was surveyed
in terms of its incidence and severity. Data on wilt incidence

Incidence and severity of bacterial wilt a total of selected
governorates

were recorded in at least three locations from three to five
farmer’s fields for each district. Then the per cent wilt incidence

Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.) is one of the most
important vegetable crops in Egypt. Soil borne diseases includ-

was calculated by the following formula:

ing bacterial wilt caused a considerable loss in quantity and
quality of tomato yield. An extensive survey was conducted
throughout eight hundred ten fields at thirty two Counties of
eight governorates. The results of survived tomato cultivars

Ten plants were randomly selected from each farmer field from

grown under tested fields at all Counties for the percentage of
bacterial wilt disease incidence and percentage of disease
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severity are shown in Table (1, 2). The percentage of disease

the most obvious systemic symptom in the field. In Upper Egypt

incidence and disease severity were calculated during 20142015, transplanting season. Our results revealed that tomato

Governorates, Luxour Governorate tested fields recorded the
highest percentage of bacterial wilt disease being 10.29 followed

cultivars grown under open field conditions are susceptible to
different degrees, disease infection with soil borne diseases.

by Assuit and Al- Minia Governorates 10.21 and 10.10% respectively, while Al- Giza Governorate tested field recorded the low-

Bacterial wilt disease was distributed over the entire tested tomato field where over all averages of disease incidence and dis-

est significantly percentage of disease incidence being 9.41%
followed by Sohag and Al- Fayoum Governorates 9.59 and 9.69%.

ease severity were 9.88 and 3.01%, in Upper Egypt governorates
while in Low Egypt governorates were 12.30 and 4.02%, respec-

On the contrary, the highest bacterial wilt severity was recorded
in Luxour Governorate (3.44%), followed by Assuit and Al- Minia

tively. Bacterial wilt disease of tomato was found in all districts
surveyed but not in all fields (Table 1, 2). Common bacterial wilt

Governorates which were 3.17 and 3.13% respectively, while
Sohag Governorate tested field recorded the lowest significantly

symptoms observed in the fields were wilting of one side of a leaf
and/ or stem, general whole plant wilting and brown discoloration

percentage of disease severity 2.60% followed by Al- Giza and
Al- Fayoum Governorates 2.69 and 2.85%, comparing with the

of the vascular system in young stems (Figure 1 a-c). Wilting was

other tested fields.

Table 1. Survey of tomato bacterial wilt disease incidence under Giza governorate conditions during 2014-2015 growing season.
Governorate

County

Giza

Atfeeh
Al-Saff
Al- Ayatt
Al- Bdrasheen

Average

Al- Fayoum

Tamya
Sennoures
Abshway
Itsa
Yousef Al-Sediq
Al- Fayoum

Average

Beni Sueif

Ehnasia
Al-Fashn
Al-Wasta
Nasser
Beni Sueif

Average
Al- Minia

Matai
Samalout
Al- Minia
Al- Edwa

Average
Assuit

Al- Qousia
Dayrout
Assuit

Average
Sohag

Akhmim
Gerga
Dar Al- Salam
Tahta

Average
Qena

Qena
Al- Waqf
Qous
Qeft

Average

Luxor

Average
General average

Asfoun
Al- Deer
Al- Nemsa
Isna
Al- Ngoaa Qebly

Infection (%)
Disease incidence
10.03
8.80
9.27
9.56
9.41
10.04
9.44
9.22
11.10
10.97
7.40
9.69
9.56
11.57
9.82
9.07
9.72
9.95
9.98
9.30
10.53
10.58
10.10
9.56
10.52
10.55
10.21
10.05
9.20
9.62
9.49
9.59
9.14
9.28
10.03
10.67
9.78
9.22
8.55
12.70
10.67
10.33
10.29
9.88

Disease severity
2.90
2.45
2.54
2.87
2.69
2.86
2.79
2.69
3.50
3.33
1.90
2.85
2.96
4.05
3.04
2.38
2.97
3.08
2.88
2.78
3.42
3.43
3.13
2.83
3.31
3.37
3.17
2.83
2.41
2.63
2.54
2.60
2.46
3.09
3.34
3.45
3.09
3.11
2.56
4.11
3.77
3.66
3.44
3.01
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a

b

c

Figure 1 (a-c). Naturally infected tomato plants showing bacterial wilt symptoms.
Table 2. Survey of tomato bacterial wilt disease incidence under Low Egypt Governorate conditions during 2014-2015 growing season.
Governorate

County

Al- Qalioubia

Banha
Toukh
Qalioub

Average

Al- Minoufia

Ashmoun
Albagour
Quesna
Minouf
Al- Shouhadaa

Average

Al- Gharbia

Tanta
Qtour
Kafr Al- Zayat
Santah
Zefta

Average

Al- Daqahlia

Belkas
Dkerns
Al- Mansoura
Meet Ghamr
Sherbin
Talkha

Average
Kafr Al- Sheikh

Al- Ryad
Qeleen
Biala

Average
Al- Sharqia

Belbis
Al- Housainiah
Faqous
Abou -Hammad

Average

Al- Ismailia

Al-Qsasin
Al- Salhia
Aou Ashour
Al- Zaheria
Al- Qarin
Kafr Al -Shiekh Attia

Average
Al- Suiz

Kafr Alnaggar
Kafr Al- Arab
Genifa
Kabreet

Average

Al- Behiera

Average
General Average

Hosh Eisa
Al- Noubaria
Wadi Al-Natroun
Al-Mahmoudia
Abou Amtamir
Saft Al- Houria
Al- Tawfikia

Infection (%)
Disease incidence
10.97
11.55
11.32
11.28
10.71
10.86
11.68
11.27
13.84
11.67
13.05
12.64
14.44
13.18
12.41
13.14
12.57
11.94
13.84
13.94
13.12
13.96
13.23
11.31
12.44
12.70
12.15
12.84
11.49
12.67
11.55
12.14
11.33
11.52
11.83
12.56
11.89
10.33
11.58
10.67
9.40
10.54
10.45
10.27
14.66
15.25
16.33
14.73
15.50
16.30
14.22
15.28
12.30

Disease severity
2.93
3.53
3.44
3.30
2.72
2.76
3.81
3.46
4.27
3.40
4.71
4.34
4.96
4.71
4.29
4.60
4.18
4.04
4.88
4.98
4.47
4.99
4.59
3.82
4.40
4.42
4.21
4.38
3.64
4.03
3.67
3.93
3.67
3.84
3.89
4.38
3.97
3.32
3.85
2.83
2.78
2.56
2.34
2.63
4.65
5.33
7.76
4.88
5.67
6.75
4.87
5.70
4.02
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The results presented in Table (1) indicate that the highest

Governorate (2.63%), followed by 3.30, 3.40, 3.85 and 3.93% in

average of bacterial wilt disease incidence was recorded in
Al- Nemsa County (Luxour Governorate) 12.70%, followed by Al

Al- Qalioubia, Al- Minoufia, Al- Ismailia and Al- Sharqia Governorates respectively. Data also showed that the highest disease

- Fashn (Beni Sueif Governorate) 11.57%and Itsa county
(Al- Fayoum Governorate )11.10% while the lowest bacterial

infection percentage on tomato were 16.33% in Wadi
Al-Natroun County fields followed by Saft Al- Houria, Abou

wilt incidence (8.55%) was recorded in Al- Deer (Luxour
Governorate) followed by 8.80 and 9.07% in Al- Saff and Nasser

Al-Mtamier Al- Noubaria, Al- Mahmoudia, Housh Eisa, AlTawfikia and Kafr Al- Zayat counties which were (16.30,

Counties (Al- Giza and Beni Sueif Governorates) (Table 1).
Moreover, 10.67% bacterial wilt disease incidence was record-

15.50 ,15.25 and 14.73, 14.66, 14.44 %), followed by (13.96 and
13.94%) in Talkha and Meet Ghamr respectively. While,

ed in Qeft and Isna (Qwna and Luxour Governorates).
In Al- Nemsa County (Luxour Governorate) fields a higher

Al- Shouhadaa and Al- Mansoura counties recorded the same
disease incidence (13.84 %), followed by (13.18 %), in Santah,

disease severity was observed than all areas 4.11%, followed by
Al- Fashn, Isna and Al- Ngoaa Qebly (Beni Sueif and Luxour

(13.12%) in Sherbien and (13.05%), in Tanta counties. In Kafr
Al- Sheikh Attia, Kabreet and Genifacounties recorded the

Governorates) 4.05, 3.77 and 3.66%, while the lowest severity
recorded in Al- Fayoum, Nsser and Gerga Counties Which were

lowest disease incidence (10.33, 10.45 and 10.54%) respectively, followed by Ashmoun, Al- Bagour and Banha (10.71, 10.86

1.90, 2.38 and 2.41% respectively. (Table 1). Moreover, these
variations of wilt incidence and severity may be attributed due

and 10.97%), respectively. On the contrary, the highest bacterial wilt severity was recorded in Wadi El- Natroun, Saft

to the diversity of R. solanacearum isolates and also due to the
variations in soil factors prevailing in different locations

Al- Houria, Abou Al- Mtamier and Al- Noubaria (7.76, 6.75, 5.67
and 5.33%) respectively, followed by 4.99, 4.98, 4.96% in

surveyed. A noteworthy, all tested field in Lower Egypt Governorates was found to be attacked by bacterial wilt pathogen.

Talkha, Meet Ghamr and Kafr Al- Zayat respectively, in addition
Al- Mansoura and Al- Mahmoudia recorded the same severity

The results in Table (2) clearly demonstrated that, the surveyed
plants at early stages (3-6 weeks after transplanting) showed

4.88%. while the lowest severity recorded in Kabreet, Ganifa,
Ashmoun and Albagour (2.34, 2.56, 2,72 and 2.76%), respective-

root infections expressed at highest records with bacterial wilt
infection. The infection gradually increased in severity reaching

ly. During survey it was noticed that, a higher disease incidence
was found in old fields compared to new fields. Most farmers did

the highest level at 8-12 weeks. Also, all the surveyed of tomato
cultivars under open field were susceptible to bacterial wilt. In

not practice crop rotation and often plant seedling from their
own nurseries which was found to increase disease incidences.

Al- Behiera Governorate, fields rcorded a higher disease
incidence and severity than all Governorates, the highest

Poor agronomic practices such as farmers may not scout fields,
poor field sanitation and flood irrigation were identified as key

disease incidence were 15.28% followed by Al-Daqahlia,
Al- Gharbia, Kafr Al- Shikh and Al- Sharqia Governorates which

factors to spread the disease to new fields. The variation
between the disease incidence and severity at all the tested

were 13.23, 13.14, 12.15 and 12.14% respectively, besides, the
lowest disease incidence recorded in Al- Suiz Governorate

fields probably due to one or more of the following factors, their
plantation in heavily infested soil or overwatering or poor drain-

(10.27%), followed by 11.28, 11.58 and 11.67% in Al- Qalioubia,
Al- Ismailia and Al- Minoufia Governorates respectively. On the

age; overcrowding or poor ventilation of seedlings and excess
application of nitrogen; or existing of pathogenic nematodes are

other hand, the highest bacterial wilt severity was recorded in
Al- Bhira Governorate, fields (5.70%), followed by Al- Gharbia

present. Interestingly, this investigation on those tested tomato
cultivars in all Governorates was unprecedented and the results

(4.60%), Al-Daqahlia, (4.59%) and Kafr Al- Shiekh , (4.21%).
while the lowest bacterial wilt severity was recorded in Al- Suiz

obtained could fill a gap in such research domain for more
investigations in the near and immediate future.

Figure 2 (a). Single DNA band in the tested plants and the positive control one with very close similarity among them at MW 288 bp.
Lane 1= Negative control (Healthy plant), 2 = positive control (reference isolate of R. solanacearum identified by the Brown Rot Project, Egypt), lanes, 3=
samples of Atfeeh, 4 = samples of Al- Ayatt, 5= samples of Al- Saff, 6= samples of Al- Badrshein, 7= samples of Tmya, 8= samples of Senoures 9= samples of
Abshoway, 10= samples of Itsa, 11=samples of Youssef Alsediq, 12= samples of Al- Fayoum, 13= samples of Ehnasia, 13= samples of Al- Fashn, 14= samples of
Al- Wasta, 15= samples of Nasser, 16= samples of Beni Suief, 17= samples of Matai, 18= samples of Samalout, 19= samples of Al- Minia.
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Figure 2 (b). Single DNA band in the tested plants and the positive control one with very close similarity among them at MW 288 bp.
Lane 1= Negative control (Healthy plant), 2 = positive control (reference isolate of R. solanacearum identified by the Brown Rot Project, Egypt), lanes, 3=
samples of Al- Edwa, 4 = samples of Al- Qousia, 5= samples of Dayrout, 6= samples of Assuit, 7= samples of Akhmim, 8= samples of Gerga 9= samples of Dar
Al- Salam, 10= samples of Tahta, 11=samples of Qena, 12= samples of Al- Waqf, 13= samples of Qous, 13= samples of Qeft, 14= samples of Asfoun, 15=
samples of Al- Deer, 16= samples of Al- Nemsa, 17= samples of Isna, 18= samples of Al- Ngouaa Qebly.

Figure 2 (c). Single DNA band in the tested plants and the positive control one with very close similarity among them at MW 288 bp.
Lane 1= Negative control (Healthy plant), 2 = positive control (reference isolate of R. solanacearum identified by the Brown Rot Project, Egypt), lanes, 3=
samples of Banha, 4 = samples of Toukh, 5= samples of Qalioub, 6= samples of Ashmoun, 7= samples of Albagour, 8= samples of Quesna 9= samples of Minouf,
10= samples of Al- Shohadaa, 11=samples of Tanta, 12= samples of Qotour, 13= samples of Kafr Al- Zayat, 13= samples of Santah, 14= samples of Zefta, 15=
samples of Belkas, 16= samples of Dekernes, 17= samples of Al- Mansoura, 18= samples of Meet Ghamr. 19= samples of Sherbin.

Figure 2 (d). Single DNA band in the tested plants and the positive control one with very close similarity among them at MW 288 bp.
Lane 1= Negative control (Healthy plant), 2 = positive control (reference isolate of R. solanacearum identified by the Brown Rot Project, Egypt), lanes, 3=
samples of Talkha, 4 = samples of Al- Ryad, 5= samples of Qeleen, 6= samples of Biala, 7= samples of Belbis, 8= samples of Al- Housainiah, 9= samples of Faqous, 10= samples of Abou- Hammad, 11=samples ofAl- Qsasien, 12= samples of Al- Zaheria, 13= samples of Al- Salhia, 13= samples of Abou Ashour, 14=
samples of Al- Qarien, 15= samples of Kafr Al- Shiekh Attia, 16= samples of Kafr Al- Naggar, 17= samples of Kafr Al- Arab, 18= samples of Genifa, 19= samples
of Kabreet.

Figure 2 (e). Single DNA band in the tested plants and the positive control one with very close similarity among them at MW 288 bp.
Lane 1= Negative control (Healthy plant), 2 = positive control (reference isolate of R. solanacearum identified by the Brown Rot Project, Egypt), lanes, 3=
samples of Housh Eiesa, 4 = samples of Al- Noubaria, 5= samples of Al- Mahmoudia, 6= samples of Abou Al- Mtamier, 7= samples of Saft Al- Houria, 8= samples
of Al- Tawfikia, 9= samples of Saft Al- Houria, 10= samples of Abou- Al- Mtamier, 11=samples of Housh Eiesa, 12= samples of Al- Noubaria.
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PCR detection and confirmation of R. solanacearum

brinjal (5.5%). Aggregate incidence in the whole country was

Data in Fig. (2 a, b, c, d, and e) confirmed the infection of bacterial wilt pathogen among the infected plants collected from above

13.8%. Also, Assefa et al. (2015) reported that, in Ethiopia
percentage wilt incidence of bacterial wilt was as high as 63% on

mentioned governorates (Table 1, 2) during season 2014/2015
which identified as R. solanacearum using PCR technique using

potato, 55% on tomato and 100% on pepper. Also, Kago et al.
(2016) carried out a survey of bacterial diseases of 10 farms of

two oligonucleotide R. solanacearum - specific primers 759/760
(5' GTC GCC GTC AAC TCA CTT TCC 3' and 5' GTC GCC GTC

Potato, tomato and capsicum. A survey was conducted in the
period of short rains (October December ) in year 2015, cover-

AGC AAT GCG GAA TCG 3') visualized the specific DNA band
with molecular weight 288 bp in the tested samples and the

ing Kenyan highlands and lowland regions of Nyeri, Kiambu,
Nyahururu, Kirinyaga, Murang’a, and Embu counties; the major

positive control. The results revealed that PCR of all plants
tested were clearly identical to the positive control (R.

production zones of potato, tomato and capsicum to determine
the prevalence, effects and management measures in practice

solanacearum identified by Brown Rot Project in Egypt). These
results are in harmony with the obtained results of Pastrik et al.

by farmers in control of R. solanacearum. In the survey, farms (75
%) in highlands and 25 % in lowlands had plants with symptoms

(2002) who reported that PCR is one of the rapid, highly specific
and sensitive tests used for detection and identification of R.

characteristic of bacterial wilt disease. Bacterial wilt incidences
in the survey farms were high in Kirinyanga (26.00%), Murang’a

solunacaarum from different sources.
All over the world the disease is very common in tropical regions

(24.50%), Nakuru (19.00%) and Nyandarua (16.04%); they were
low in Nyeri (10.60%) and Embu (13.05%) counties. The survey

during warm and humid weather conditions (Temperature range
mostly 25-35°C). In Egypt the favorable condition for this

indicated bacterial wilt as a serious challenge in production of
Solanaceae crops in central Kenya. Seleim et al. (2014) isolated

disease prevails during monsoon season (July-August when

fifteen Ralstonia solanacearum isolates from thirty-three of
infected tomato tissues, water and soil samples which were

ideal conditions of high humidity and temperature prevail and
the crops approach to harvesting time). The data presented in
this study substantiate the findings that, the disease is well
established in various solanaceous crops grown in variety of
vegetable growing areas of the country. Bacterial wilt disease
was first observed to cause considerable losses in some fields of
the main production areas (Kafr Eddoar and Bosaly in Behara
and Etfeeh in Giza) during the 1998-1999 growing season.
Disease incidence ranged from 5 to 20% with obvious symptoms
of wilt appeared at 6±8 weeks after transplantation. Aly and
Abd El Ghafar (2000). Abd-Alla and bashandy, (2008) mentioned
that, In Egypt, this disease was first identified in tomato in 2008.
The infection symptoms on tomato plants were established at
this age, showing stunted growth or completely wilting, resulting in poor fruit quality such as small fruit size and significant
yield loss of about 10%. These results are in harmony with those
reported by many researchers Singh et al. (2010) who
conducted a survey to study the status of bacterial wilt of
solanaceous crops caused by R. solanacearum in Northern and
Eastern states of India such as Jammu & Kashmir, Himachal
Pradesh, Uttrakhand, Jharkhand and West Bengal. They
observed that bacterial wilt disease incidence in tomato and
chilli was quite low (1 to 3 %) during summer season, whereas in
rainy season, it was (4 to 60 %) in tomato and (3 to 40 %) in
brinjal. Disease incidence in tomato crop was higher compared
to other solanaceous crops like brinjal, chilli, capsicum, and
potato. Also, Mondal (2011) found that, tomato, brinjal and
potato were affected by the disease in west Bengal and percentages of damage were 9.86 to 86.45%, to 10.54 to 85.63% and
10.72 to 73.82% respectively. Moreover, Begum et al. (2012)
found that, bacterial wilt (BW) caused by R. solanacearum in
different vegetable growing areas of Pakistan (during AprilSeptember 2008-09) revealed that sweet pepper was highly
susceptible with overall incidence percentage of 21.9% followed
by hot pepper (16.6%), tomato (13.3%), potato (10.5%) and

collected from different localities of Al- Minia, Assiut and
Sohag governorates, showning bacterial wilt symptoms or taken
from location hit by the disease. Regardless of the differences in
soil types and cropping patterns, the bacterial wilt disease was
prevalent in all the surveyed areas. Moreover Gutarra et al.
(2017) reported that, the current bacterial wilt infestation was
investigated by collecting stem samples from wilted plants and
detecting Ralstonia solanacearum in total 39 farmers’ fields
located in the central and northern Peru. R. solanacearum was
detected in 19 fields, and in 153 out of the 358 samples
analyzed, where 43% were found to contain R. solanacearum.
Conclusion
The present study was an effort to find out the occurrence of
the bacterial wilt disease in major growing tomato areas in
Egypt. In Upper Egypt, we found that, the highest disease
incidence was recorded in Luxour Governorate (10.29%) and
lowest in Al- Giza Governorate (9.41%). The wilt severity was
recorded highest level (3.44%) in Luxour Governorate and the
lowest (2.60%) was recorded in Sohag Governorate. In Lower
Egypt Governorates, Al- Behiera Governorate fields recorded a
higher disease incidence and severity than all Governorates, the
highest disease incidence was 15.28% followed by Al-Daqahlia
(13.23), Al- Gharbia (12.41), Kafr Al- Shikh (12.70) and
Al- Sharqia (12.14) Governorates. The lowest disease incidence
recorded in Al- Suiz Governorate (10.27%), followed by 11.28,
11.58 and 11.67% in Al- Qalioubia, Al- Ismailia and Al- Minoufia
Governorates respectively. The highest bacterial wilt severity
was recorded in Al- Behiera Governorate, fields (5.70%),
followed by Al- Gharbia (4.60%), while the lowest bacterial wilt
severity was recorded in Al- Suiz Governorate (2.63%) followed
by 3.30, in Al- Qalioubia Governorate. All the collected plants
were subjected to PCR to detect the infected samples. The

Sameh Elnaggar et al. /Arch. Agr. Environ. Sci., 3(4): 399-406 (2018)
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expected 288 bp amplicon was detected in bacterial wilt

Ji, P., Momol M.T.,Olson, S.M., Pradhanang, P.M. and Jones, J.B.

infected samples from above mentioned governorates and
diseases percentage and severity were calculated. Intensive

(2005). Evolution of thymol as biofunmigant for control of
bacterial wilt of tomato under field conditions. Plant

study and molecular diagnosis will be needed to supplement the
further knowledge.

Disease, 89: 497–500.
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Traditional crops were frequently cultivated before two decades in hilly areas of Uttarakhand
and economy of the local peoples depends on the production of these crops. But now a day’s
migration and climate change is two major problems which affecting the farming system of
these crops. When people migrate, their lands quickly turn barren because weeds and shrubs
take root and are difficult to remove. Even peoples who are staying there, they are not

Keywords
Carbohydrates and nutrition
Indigenous crops
Migration
Nutrients composition
Setaria italic
Western Himalaya

interested to do the farming of such crops due to typical geographical situation. They depend
on market for rice and wheat. Some indigenous crops i.e. A. hypochondriacus, E. coracana, E.
frumentacea, S. italica and F. tataricum were selected for the present investigation. Chemical
compositions i.e. protein, carbohydrates, mineral, fiber etc. of all the selected crops have been
analyzed and their nutrient percentage was compared with rice and wheat. Study showed that
the nutrition percentage in indigenous crops was higher than rice and wheat. Maximum
410±22.0 kilo calorie energy was observed in A. hypochondriacus in comparison to wheat
(346±21.34) and rice (345±21.33). Calcium (222±11.78 mg/100gm) and iron percentage
(13.9±.99mg/100gm) was also higher recorded in same crop. However protein percentage in F.
tataricum was higher (12±.98gm/100gm) in comparison to wheat (11.8±.97) and rice
(6.8±.09gm/100gm). Overall higher nutrient content was recorded in selected millets in
comparison to wheat and rice.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

cereals (ICRISAT, 2007). In addition to be nutritionally rich, the

Nutrition is the most important source for maintaining human

advantage of growing millets is that it as a rain fed crop which
forms part of a multi-cropping system, in the since that it is

health and complete physical well being. Since nutrition well
being is the driving force for development and maximization of

mostly grown along with legumes and oilseed (Chopra and
Neelam, 2004; Pradhan et al., 2010). Millets, referred to as

human genetic potential (Radhica et al., 2011). Millets have
many nutritional properties that are helpful to prevent many

ancient grain is an ideal example of such crop. Archaeologist
estimate that the cultivation of millet began in the Korean

health problems such as lower blood pressure, risk of heart
disease, prevention of cancer and cardiovascular diseases etc.

Peninsula before 300 BC (Crawford and Lee, 2003). The aim of
present study is carried out to observe the biochemical nutri-

Other health benefits are increasing the time span of gastric
emptying, provides roughage to gastro intestine (Gupta et al.,

ents in some local crops and their nutrient content compare
with wheat and rice. Actually agriculture is the main source of

2012). It is very important crop with following characteristics: it
is known to drought resistant crop, resistance to pests and

livelihood in hilly areas of Uttarakhand. Many people may
choose to stay in the hills and do agriculture. These are too

disease, short growing season as compared to other major

much hard work in agriculture but not much gain because no
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proper irrigation sources available in hills. People of hilly areas

amounts of soluble and insoluble fractions (Veena et al., 2005).

farming only wheat and rice as cereals with low production and
recently they rejected millets crops. However, nutritional point

Fat percentage was also higher (6.3±.03) in same crop in
comparison of rice (0.5±.0002) and wheat (1.5±.003). Fagopyrum

of view only millets are the rich source of different nutrients for
local people (Devi et al., 2014). Thus, the present investigation

tataricum was found most effective in fibre content and it was
maximum (10.3±.96). Thus the millet grain have good amount of

was planned to compare some indigenous crops with cereals
(wheat and rice) in hilly areas of Uttarakhand (Western

fibre as compared to the rice. Minerals percentage was higher
(4.7±.02) in Echinochloa frumentacea. The energy level of all the

Himalaya) with special reference to their nutrients.

applied crops also been recorded (Figure 1). A maximum energy
level 410 kilo calorie was observed in A. hypochondriacus which

MATERIALS AND METHODS

is followed by Setaria italica (60.90±5.94) in comparison to rice
(0.7±.0002). Nutritive value of these millets is quite comparable

Study has been carried out in Chamba block of district Tehri
Garhwal in Uttarakhand state. Eight villages i.e. Kyari, Dharsal

to wheat and rice. Millets are unique among the cereals because
of their richness in calcium, dietary fibre, polyphenols and pro-

gaon, Kanda, Sudada, Budogi, Kuttha, Faugul and Palam were
selected for study area and some indeginous crops i.e.

tein (Devi et al., 2014). Higher energy level was noticed in all the
applied crops in comparison to wheat and rice. Eleusine coracana

Amarantus hypochondriacus, Eleusine coracana, Echinochloa
frumentacea, Fagopyrum tataricum and Setaria italica have been

and A. hypochondriacus showed maximum calcium percentage
(Figure 2) however, minimum was recorded in rice (10%). The

selected for the present investigation. Wheat and rice seeds
were also collected from the above selected villages. Sample of

calcium of barnyard millet as 20mg/100gm (Gopalan et al.,
2007) and other millet and rice as 10.0 mg/100gm (Yadav et al.,

all applied crops has been collected from the villagers. Collected
seeds samples categorised in two sets one set have referred to

2007). Lysine and iron percentage was higher noticed in all the
tested crops but iron % was noticed least in E. coracana in

GB Pant University, Uttarakhand for biochemical analysis while
another set of experimentation analysed in tree biology

comparison to wheat and rice (Table 2). Millets contain higher
quantity of essential amino acids methionine and cytosine and

laboratory of the department of botany. Nutrients contents i.e.
protein, fat, fibre minerals etc. of such applied crops compared

are higher in fat content than maize, rice and sorghum (Kamara
et al., 2009). The iron content of E. frumentacea was found higher

with wheat and rice.

18.6±1.78 mg/100gm which is followed 3.9 in E. coracana. E.
coracana is good source of amino acids except lysine and threo-

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

nine but are relatively high in sulphur containing amino acids
methionine and cysteine (Singh and Mishra, 2012). Significant

The significant results of all applied crops have been observed
and their nutrient percentage was compared with wheat and

amount of sulphur containing essential amino acids like
methinine and cysteine are reported in millets (Obilana and

rice (Tables 1, 2). Maximum (15.6±1.02) protein percentage was
recorded in Amarantus hypochondriacus in comparison to wheat

Manyasa, 2002). Millets have also nutraceutical properties in
the form of antioxidants which prevent deterioration of health

(11.8±.97). It is important source of protein, which is highly
digestible and is an excellent source of dietary fibre with good

(Rao et al., 2011).

Table 1. Nutrients (gm/100gm) present in different millets in comparison of wheat (T. aestivum) and rice (O. sativa).
Nutrients

Millets

Cereals

A.hypochondriacus

E. coracana

E. frumentacea

F. tataricum

S. italica

T. aestivum

O. sativa

Protein

15.6±1.02

7.3±.08

6.2±.02

12.0±.98

5.8±.04

11.8±.97

6.8±.09

Fat

6.3±.03

1.3±.002

5.8±.04

2.4±.008

4.3±.01

1.5±.003

0.5±.0002

Fibre

2.4±.02

3.6±.03

9.8±.09

10.3±.96

14±1.0

1.2±.001

0.2±.0001

Minerals

2.9±.06

2.7±.007

4.7±.02

2.9±.009

3.3±.09

1.5±.008

.07±.0003

± SE of means

Table 2. Lysine and Iron (mg/100gm) present in different millets in comparison of wheat (T. aestivum) and rice (O. sativa).
Millets

Cereals

A. hypochondriacus

E. coracana

E. frumentacea

F. tataricum

S. italic

T. aestivum

O. sativa

Lysine 5.5±.21

3.5±.03

16.6±1.03

6.2±.03

14.7±1.01

2.9±.06

3.7±.08

Iron 13.9±.99

3.9±.07

18.6±1.78

13.2±.99

17.5±1.44

3.5±.03

1.8±.003

± SE of means
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Figure 1. Energy kilo calorie (mg/100gm) present in different applied crops
(1-A. hypochondriacus, 2-E. coracana, 3-E. frumentacea, 4-F. tataricum, 5-S.
italica) in comparison of 6-T. aestivum and 7-O. sativa.

Conclusion

Figure 2. Calcium percentage (mg/100gm) present in different applied crops
(1-A. hypochondriacus, 2-E. coracana, 3-E. frumentacea, 4-F. tataricum, 5-S.
italica) in comparison of 6-T. aestivum and 7-O. sativa.

Biological Science, 82(2): 265-273.

Studied crops are underutilized and neglected in the hills area

ICRISAT (2007). ICRISAT Annual Report 2007 'New Horizons of
Scientific Excellence for the Semi-Arid Tropics'. International

because of little knowledge to people and some critical problem
like lower cooking quality, taste and low bioavailability. Study

Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics,
Patancheru, Hyderabad, India, pp. 52.

showed that need to millet farming properly and regularly, by
the local peoples and it could be beneficial for him. Millets crops

Kamara, M.T., Ming, Z.H. and Kexue, Z. (2009). Extraction
characterization and nutritional properties of two varites

may generate the income sources and peoples no need to go
outside from the village for money. Even regular use of millets

of defatted foxtail millet flour (Setaria italic L.) grow in
China. Asian Journal of Biochemistry, 4: 88-98.

gets free from diseases.

Obilana, A.B. and Manyasa, E. (2002). Psedocereals and less
common cereals. Grain properties and utilization potential.
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This study aimed to evaluate the effect of integrated nitrogen (N) application on the yield of
Boro rice. The experiment was composed of two rice varieties: BRRI dhan29 and BRRI dhan74,
and eleven N management approaches: control (without N), 100% varietal recommended dose
(RD) of N from urea, 75% of RD from urea + 25% of RD from poultry manure (PM), 50% of RD
from urea + 50% of RD from PM, 25% of RD from urea + 75% of RD from PM, 75% of RD from

Keywords
Inorganic fertilizer
Integrated nutrient management
Manure
Recommended dose
Vermicompost

urea + 25% of RD from vermicompost (VC), 50% of RD from urea + 50% of RD from VC, 25%
of RD from urea + 75% of RD from VC, 75% of RD from urea + 25% of RD from cowdung (CD),
50% of RD from urea + 50% of RD from CD and 25% of RD from urea + 75% of RD from CD.
Performance of BRRI dhan74 was better compared to BRRI dhan29 in terms of yield. For both
verities, application of 75% of RD from urea + 25% of RD from PM produced the highest grain
yield (BRRI dhan74: 3.30 t ha -1 and BRRI dhan29: 3.08 t ha-1) and the lowest with control
among the N management approaches. Thus, it can be suggested that integrated N application
with 75% of varietal RD from urea and 25% from PM in Boro rice cultivation will produce
appreciable grain yield and also expected to have positive effect on soil health.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

Fertilizers have contributed substantially to the spectacular

Rice is the main food crop of Bangladesh, accounting for about

increase in the yield of rice. Among all nutrient elements, Nitrogen (N) is the most important fertilizer element playing vital role

75% of agricultural land use (BBS, 2015). There are three rice
growing seasons namely Aus, Aman and Boro. The majority of rice

in yield improvement of rice and the element is frequently
reported as deficient in agricultural soils of Bangladesh (Islam,

growing area is covered by Boro rice comprising 58% of the total
rice area (BBS, 2015). The yield of Boro rice is higher than that of

1990). However, growing crop with indiscriminate use of N
fertilizers by our farmers has resulted into degradation of lands

Aman and Aus rice. Among the top rice growing countries of the
world, the position of Bangladesh is forth (BBS, 2015). But there is

owing to low yields with poor quality of produce. Moreover, continuous uses of chemical fertilizer cause negative impact on envi-

still a yield gap between potential yield in research field and
farmer’s field. According to recent study conducted by Bangla-

ronment. The use of inorganic fertilizer to sustain cropping was
found to increase yield only for some few years but on long-term,

desh Rice Research Institute (BRRI), the yield gap in rice production was estimated at 1.74 t ha-1. Yield gap between potential and

it has not been effective and lead to soil degradation
(Satyanarayana et al., 2002). On the other hand, continuous

farmer’s yield are substantially high due to the combination of
constraints, such as poor management, economic condition of

application of organic fertilizer alone on rice field resulted low
yield and low N and K contents at the tillering stage of rice plant

farmers, lack of resources and knowledge. Exploiting the production potential of high yielding rice varieties through agronomic

(Javier et al., 2004). This implies that the integration of inorganic
and organic fertilizers could act as a great way for practicing

management is one of the major means to minimize the yield gap.

sustainable agriculture and to achieve food security. The
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integrated nutrient management system is characterized by

tropical in nature which is characterized by high temperature,

reduced input of chemical fertilizers and combined use of chemical fertilizer with organic materials such as animal manures, crop

high humidity and heavy precipitation with occasionally gusty
wind during Kharif season (April to September) and scanty rain-

residues, green manure and compost (Husan et al., 2014). Combined use of organic manures and inorganic fertilizers help in

fall associated with moderately low temperature during Rabi
season (October to March).

maintaining yield stability through correction of marginal deficiencies of secondary and micronutrients, enhancing efficiency

Experimental design and treatments

of applied nutrients and providing favorable soil physical conditions (Gill and Walia, 2014) which may increase up to 50% of the

The experiment consisted of two factors: A) two varieties and B)
eleven N management approaches as follows:

world crop production (Pradhan, 1992). It has been reported that
the use of organic fertilizer together with chemical fertilizer,

Factor A: variety- BRRI dhan29 and BRRI dhan74

compared to the addition of organic fertilizer alone, had a higher
positive effect on microbial biomass and soil health (Dutta et al.,

BRRI dhan29 was developed by Bangladesh Rice Research Institute (BRRI) in 1994, by crossing of BG-902 and BR51-45-5. The

2003). Losses of N from inorganic sources are very rapid from
the soil through volatilization and de-nitrification. As a result, in

cultivar of BRRI dhan29 matures in 155-160 days. The grain is
medium sized and golden yellow in color. Harvesting time is

near future, fertilizer N is likely to be even more costly. This
situation in turn will pose a serious threat to food security for the

mid-April to early May and the average yield of the cultivar is 7.5 t
ha-1. This cultivar has the resistance against leaf blight and sheath

vast millions of populations of the country, which again indicates
to start using inorganic N fertilizer blended with organic

blight. BRRI dhan74 was developed by BRRI through hybridization
method in 2014. BRRI dhan74 matures in 145-147 days. The aver-

manures to minimize the N loss by increasing N use efficiency by
rice plant. Integrated N management increases long term

age yield of the cultivar is 7 t ha-1. The special quality of this variety
is the protein (8.3%) and amylose (24.2%) contents of the grains.

productivity through sustaining soil productivity. Positive effect
of integrated N application might help to motivate the growers in

Factor B: N- management approaches

this system by reducing total production cost aims for efficient
and judicious use of all the major sources of plant nutrients in an

Control (without N application) (N1), 100% varietal recommended dose (RD) of N from urea (N2), 75% N of RD from urea + 25%

integrated manner (Farouque and Takeya, 2007). But still
farmers of Bangladesh are not interested in integrated nutrient

N of RD from poultry manure (PM) (N 3), 50% N of RD from urea
+ 50% N of RD from PM (N4), 25% N of RD from urea + 75% N of

practices in rice field mainly due to deficiency of material, lack of
knowledge about variation of N content in different organic

RD from PM (N5), 75% N of RD from urea + 25% N of RD from
vermicompost (VC) (N6), 50% N of RD from urea + 50% N of RD

manures, selecting best manures, their specific rate/ratio of
integration with chemical fertilizer. In integrated nutrient man-

from VC (N7), 25% N of RD from urea + 75% N of RD from VC
(N8), 75% N of RD from urea + 25% N of RD from cowdung (CD)

agement, calculation of the exact amount and combination of N
from different sources is often critical, which put negative impact

(N9), 50% N of RD from urea + 50% N of RD from C (N 10) and
25% N of RD from urea + 75% N of RD from C (N11).

on farmer’s decision in selecting integrated practice.
Therefore, the present study was undertaken to evaluate the

[Here, for urea: 100% = 263 kg ha -1; 75% = 197 kg ha-1; 50% =
131 kg ha-1; 25% = 66 kg ha-1; for PM: 75% = 4323 kg ha-1; 50%

differential varietal response on integrated N management practices, to determine the effect of integrated N application on growth

= 2882 kg ha-1; 25% = 1440 kg ha-1; for VC: 75% = 6052 kg ha-1;
50% = 4035 kg ha-1; 25% = 2017 kg ha-1 and CD: 75% = 7566 kg

and yield of rice and to determine the best combination of integrated N management for Boro rice cv. BRRI dhan29 and BRRI dhan74.

ha-1; 50% = 5044 kg ha-1; 25% = 2521 kg ha-1]
The experiment was conducted in Randomized Complete Block

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Design (RCBD) with three replications. The size of each unit plot
was 5 m2 (2.5 m × 2 m). The space between block to block and
plot to plot was 1m and 0.5 m, respectively.

Experimental site and soil
The experiment was conducted at the Agronomy Field Laboratory, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh (located

Crop husbandry
The experimental land was opened with a power tiller and then

at 24°75’N latitude and 90°5’E longitude) belonging to the Old
Brahmaputra Floodplain agro-ecological zone of Bangladesh

puddled thoroughly by ploughing. Weeds and stubble of the
previous crop were collected and removed from the field. Both

(AEZ- 9) during December 2016 to May 2017. The topography
of the experimental field was low to medium with moderate

organic and inorganic fertilizers were applied according to the
treatments. Urea was applied into three equal splits. The first

drainage facilities having non-calcareous dark gray floodplain
soil (UNDP and FAO, 1988). The texture of the soil was loamy in

split of urea, triple super phosphate (TSP), muriate of potash
(MoP), gypsum and other organic manure (PM, VC and CD)

nature with more or less neutral (pH 6.8) in reaction and low in
N (0.1%) and exchangeable K (0.14%) contents. Available P and

were at the time of final land preparation as per treatment. The
second split of urea was top dressed at 30 days after transplant-

S were 26.0 and 13.9 ppm, respectively and general fertility
level was also low. The climate of experimental site was sub-

ing (DAT) and third split of urea was top dressed at 60 DAT
(Panicle initiation stage). Organic manures were analyzed
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(micro Kjeldahl method) in the laboratory for N content and

better compared to BRRI dhan29 in terms of all parameters.

found 2.1%, 1.5% and 1.2% N in PM, VC and CD, respectively.
Thirty-five days old seedlings were then transplanted in rows in

BRRI dhan74 produced the taller plant (89.00 cm) than the BRRI
dhan29 (81.10 cm) (Table 1). Higher (10.12) number of total

the main field at the rate of three seedlings hill-1 with 25 cm × 15
cm spacing. Intercultural operations- gap filling, weeding, irriga-

tillers hill-1, effective tillers hill-1 (9.09) and grains panicle-1
(97.74) was produced by BRRI dhan74 than BRRI dhan29

tion and drainage have been done as when necessary. The crop
was harvested at full maturity. The harvested crop of each plot

(number of total tillers hill-1: 9.70, effective tillers hill-1: 8.65 and
grains panicle-1: 94.33). The varietal differences might be due to

was separately bundled, properly tagged and the fresh weights
of grain straw were recorded plot wise. The grains were cleaned

heredity or varietal character (Hossain et al., 2003; Kabir et al.,
2004; Kamal et al., 1999). Numerically BRRI dhan29 gave the

and sun dried to a moisture content of 14%.

higher (6.32) number of sterile spikelet panicle -1 than BRRI
dhan74 (6.01). Weight of 1000 grains (g) was 34.10 g in BRRI

Data collection and statistical analysis
Five random hills of each plot were selected to record plant

dhan74 and 24.28 g in BRRI dhan29. BRRI dhan74 gave higher
grain (2.75t ha-1), straw (4.30 t ha-1) and biological (7.05 t ha-1)

height, total tillers hill-1, effective tillers hll-1, number of sterile
spikelet panicle-1 and grains panicle-1; and 1000-grain weight,

yields compared to BRRI dhan29 (2.65 t ha-1, 3.53 and 6.18 t ha-1
of grain, straw and biological yields, respectively) (Figure 1).

grain + straw yields, biological yield and harvest index of each
plot were recorded from the whole plot at harvest. The record-

Similar results were also reported by Hossain et al. (2003) and
Kabir et al. (2004). Harvest index was higher in BRRI dhan29

ed data on yield and yield contributing characters were statistically analyzed using “Analysis of Variance” technique following

(42.86%) than BRRI dhan74 (39.28%).

two factors RCBD computer package MSTAT. The mean
differences among treatments means were tested by Duncan’s

Effect of nitrogen management approaches on yield and yield
contributing characters

New Multiple Range Test (DMRT).

All the yield and yield contributing characters except harvest
index were significantly influenced by N management approach-

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

es (Table 2). The tallest (88.07 cm) plant was observed from
applying 25% N of RD from urea + 75% N of RD from VC (N8)

Varietal effect on yield and yield contributing characters
All the yield and yield contributing characters except number of

which was statistically identical to N7 (50% N of RD from urea +
50% of RD from VC). The shortest (81.27 cm) plant height was

sterile spikelet panicle-1 were significantly influenced by the
variety (Table 1 and Figure 1). Performance of BRRI dhan74 was

found from control (N1). The highest number of total tiller hill-1
(10.97) was found in case of N3, i.e., 75% N of RD from urea +
25% N of RD from PM and the lowest (9.17) was observed in
control. Usman et al. (2003) also reported maximum number of
tillers hill-1 from the combined application of urea and PM (50 kg
N ha-1 + 20 t ha-1 PM). Maximum number (10.30) of effective
tillers hill-1 was obtained from the application of 75% N of RD
from Urea + 25% N of RD from PM (N3) and the lowest (7.70)
was found in control. The highest no. of grain panicle-1, 1000
grain weight (30.35 g), grain yield (3.19 t ha-1), straw yield (5.02 t
ha-1), biological yield (8.21 t ha-1) was observed in 75% N of RD
from Urea + 25% N of RD from PM (N3). The result agreed with
Dwivedi et al. (2000) who reported higher grain yield of rice from
integrated application of organic and inorganic fertilizers than

Figure 1. Effect of variety on grain, straw and biological yields of BRRI
dhan29 and BRRI dhan74. Error bars in the figure represent the standard
error of three replications. Column with same letter do not differ significantly
whereas figures with dissimilar letter differ significantly (p <0.01).

sole application of inorganic fertilizer. Similar results were also
reported by Sarkar et al. (2007), Islam et al. (2007) and Sarkar
et al. (2016).

Table 1. Effect of variety on yield and yield contributing characters of transplanted Boro rice .
Variety

Plant
height
(cm)

No. of
total tillers
hill-1

No. of
effective
tillers hill-1

No. of grains
Panicle-1

BRRI dhan29
BRRI dhan74
Standard error
Level of significance
CV (%)

89.00 a
81.10 b
0.588
**
3.97

9.70 b
10.12 a
0.078
**
4.54

8.65 b
9.09 a
0.044
**
2.84

94.33 b
97.74 a
0.527
**
3.15

No. of
sterile
spikelet
Panicle-1
6.32
6.01
0.143
NS
13.33

1000 grain
weight (g)

Harvest
index (%)

24.28 b
34.10 a
0.161
**
3.17

42.86 a
39.28 b
0.233
**
3.27

In a column, figures with same letter (s) or without letter do not differ significantly whereas figures with dissimilar letter differ significantly (as per
DMRT). **=Significant at probability level (p) 0.01, NS = Non-significant and CV=coefficient of variation.
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Table 2. Effect of nitrogen (N) management approaches on yield and yield contributing characters of transplanted Boro rice.

N management
approaches

Plant
height
(cm)

No. of
total
tillers
hill-1

No. of
effective
tillers
hill-1

No. of
grains
Panicle-1

No. of
sterile
spikelet
Panicle-1

1000
grain
weight
(g)

Grain
yield
(t ha-1)

Straw
yield
(t ha-1)

Biological
yield
(t ha-1)

Harvest
index (%)

N1

81.37c

9.17d

7.70e

87.67e

7.22a

27.90e

2.40h

3.32g

5.72i

42.00

N2

84.97abc

10.07bc

9.23c

99.31ab

5.88bc

29.75abc

2.85c

4.06c

6.91bc

41.22

N3

86.03ab

10.97a

10.30a

101.10a

5.26c

30.35a

3.19a

5.02a

8.21a

39.96

N4

82.10bc

9.73cd

8.57d

95.48bcd

6.27abc

29.05b-e

2.61f

3.81de

6.42efg

40.61

N5

84.90abc

9.59cd

8.43d

94.91cd

6.31abc

28.85b-e

2.52g

3.71ef

6.23fg

40.32

N6

86.10ab

10.57ab

9.90b

101.00a

5.67bc

29.95ab

2.91b

4.24b

7.16b

41.23

N7

86.90a

9.96c

8.97c

97.10bc

6.11bc

29.25a-d

2.75d

3.98cd

6.73cde

41.10

N8

88.07a

9.80c

8.63d

96.08bc

6.15abc

29.20a-d

2.66e

3.90cd

6.56def

40.46

N9

85.33abc

10.02bc

9.14c

97.89abc

6.01bc

29.70a-d

2.80d

4.02c

6.82cd

41.19

N10

86.10ab

9.58cd

8.40d

94.23cd

6.41ab

28.60cde

2.51g

3.60f

6.11gh

41.24

N11

83.77abc

9.56cd

8.33d

91.65d

6.47ab

28.50de

2.47g

3.37g

5.85hi

42.44

1.38

0.18

0.10

1.24

0.34

0.38

0.02

0.06

0.11

0.55

*

**

**

**

*

**

**

**

**

NS

3.97

4.54

2.84

3.15

13.33

3.17

1.83

3.70

4.01

3.27

Standard error
Level of
significance
CV (%)

**Significant at probability level (p) 0.01, *=Significant at probability level (p) 0.05, NS = Not significant, CV = coefficient of variation, N1 = control; N2=
100% recommended dose (RD) of N from urea; N3 =75% N of RD from urea + 25% N of RD from poultry manure (PM); N4 =50% N of RD from urea +
50% N of RD from PM; N5 = 25% N of RD from urea + 75% N of RD from PM; N 6 =75% N of RD from urea + 25% N of RD from vermicompost (VC); N 7
= 50% N of RD from urea + 50% N of RD from VC; N 8 = 25% N of RD from urea + 75% N of RD from VC; N 9 = 75% N of RD from urea + 25% N of RD
from cowdung (CD); N10 = 50% N of RD from urea + 50% N of RD from CD; N11= 25% N of RD from urea + 75% N of RD from CD.

Interaction effect of nitrogen management approaches on
yield and yield contributing characters
Interaction effect of variety and N management approaches was
significant on the yields of Boro rice but was non-significant on
yield contributing characters except no. of effective tillers hill -1
(Table 3). However, numerically the highest no. of tillers hill-1
(11.13) was observed in BRRI dhan74 with the combination of
100% N of RD from urea (N2) and the lowest (9.07) was
observed in BRRI dhan29 with control (N1) treatment (Table 3).
The highest no. of effective tillers hill -1 (10.6) was observed in
BRRI dhan74 with the combination 75% N of RD from urea +
25% N of RD from PM (N3) and lowest (7.47) was found in BRRI
dhan29 in control treatment. The result was in agreement with
the findings of Lawal and Lawal (2002). The N3 management
approach combined with BRRI dhan74 produced the highest
-1

-1

(3.30 t ha ) grain yield and straw yield (6.15 t ha ) the lowest
(2.36 t ha-1 and 2.99 t ha-1 of grain and straw yields, respectively)
one was observed in combination of BRRI dhan29 with control
(Table 3). Even for BRRI dhan29, the highest yields (3.08 and
3.89 t ha-1 of grain and straw, respectively) was produced from
the same N management approaches, i.e., 75% N of RD from
urea + 25% N of RD from PM. Harvest index was highest
(44.88%) in BRRI dhan29 with the combination of 25% N of RD
from urea + 75% N of RD from CD (N11) and the lowest (34.91%)
one was in BRRI dhan74 with the combined application of 75%

N of RD from urea + 25% N of RD from PM (N 3). Rahman et. al.
(2009) and Yeasmin et al. (2009) also reported higher grain yield
from the combined use of urea N and manure (PM and CD) than
only urea-N application. Similar results were also obtained by
Sarkar et al. (2007), Islam et al. (2007) and Sarkar et al. (2016).
From the above results it is perceived that the integrated application of 75% N of RD from urea + 25% N of RD from PM (N 3)
for both varieties, BRRI dhan29 and BRRI dhan74 was the best
combination to obtain highest grain yield in Boro season. Poultry
manure as an organic source of N combined with urea
performed better than all other organic sources (VC and CD)
possibly because of the higher N (+ other nutrient) content of
PM than VC and CD which might cause increased N and other
nutrient availability in soil and uptake of nutrients by rice plants.
The PM along with urea fertilizer helped to increase the uptake
of the major nutrients which promoted satisfactory growth of
plant (Mohamoud et al., 2002). Ranjitha et al. (2013) claimed
maximum NPK uptake by rice from the integrated application of
organic + inorganic N fertilizers. This adequate nutrient supply
might be attributed to the greater partitioning of dry matter
into economic part (Vajanthaa et al., 2012). Apart from
economic return, combined use of organic and inorganic fertilizers is very helpful for maintaining a long-term soil fertility and
crop productivity (Eghball et al., 2005).
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Table 3. Interaction effects of variety and nitrogen (N) management approaches on yield and yield contributing characters of Boro
rice.
Interaction
(variety × N
management
approaches)

Plant
height
(cm)

No. of
total
tillers
hill-1

No. of
effective
tillers hill-1

No. of
grains
Panicle-1

No. of
sterile
spikelet
panicle-1

1000
grain
weight
(g)

Grain yield
(t ha-1)

Straw
yield
(t ha-1)

Biological
yield
(t ha-1)

Harvest
index (%)

V1×N1
V1×N2
V1×N3
V1×N4
V1×N5
V1×N6
V1×N7
V1×N8
V1×N9
V1×N10
V1×N11

84.90
91.60
91.50
84.60
89.90
90.60
88.30
91.70
89.50
89.40
87.10

9.07
9.93
10.80
9.60
9.33
10.07
9.80
9.60
9.87
9.33
9.33

7.47j
9.13cd
10.00b
8.47fgh
8.20ghi
9.27c
8.80def
8.53e-h
9.00cde
8.20ghi
8.13hi

85.05
98.27
98.92
94.05
93.25
98.68
95.13
94.58
95.86
92.72
91.14

7.46
5.92
5.54
6.43
6.49
5.85
6.22
6.28
6.18
6.57
6.61

22.90
24.70
25.70
24.20
23.90
25.10
24.30
24.30
24.60
23.80
23.60

2.36m
2.80ef
3.08b
2.61ij
2.50kl
2.85de
2.68ghi
2.63hij
2.73fg
2.47kl
2.45l

2.99j
3.77efg
3.89ef
3.46hi
3.45hi
3.87ef
3.71e-h
3.58gh
3.74efg
3.32i
3.01j

5.36l
6.56e-i
6.97cde
6.07ijk
5.95jk
6.72d-h
6.39g-j
6.21ijk
6.47f-i
5.79kl
5.47l

44.07ab
42.60a-d
44.31ab
43.16ab
42.01b-f
42.44a-e
41.97b-f
42.38a-e
42.20b-e
42.64abc
44.88a

V2×N1
V2×N2
V2×N3
V2×N4
V2×N5
V2×N6
V2×N7
V2×N8
V2×N9
V2×N10
V2×N11
Standard
error
Level of
significance
CV (%)

77.70
78.30
80.60
79.60
79.90
81.60
85.50
84.50
81.10
82.80
80.50

9.27
10.20
11.13
9.87
9.85
11.07
10.13
10.00
10.17
9.83
9.80

7.90i
9.33c
10.60a
8.66d-g
8.66d-g
10.50a
9.13cd
8.73def
9.27c
8.60e-h
8.53e-h

90.28
100.36
103.29
96.90
96.57
103.24
99.06
97.58
99.92
95.74
92.16

6.99
5.85
4.99
6.12
6.15
5.51
6.02
6.02
5.86
6.25
6.34

32.90
34.80
35.00
33.90
33.80
34.80
34.20
34.10
34.80
33.40
33.40

2.44l
2.91cd
3.30a
2.61ij
2.55jk
2.98c
2.82e
2.70gh
2.87de
2.55jk
2.50kl

3.65fgh
4.35c
6.15a
4.17cd
3.97de
4.62b
4.25c
4.22cd
4.30c
3.88ef
3.74efg

6.09ijk
7.26bc
9.45a
6.78c-g
6.52e-i
7.60b
7.07cd
6.91c-f
7.17bcd
6.43f-j
6.24h-k

40.04c-g
40.08c-g
34.91h
38.51g
39.15g
39.22g
39.89efg
39.01g
40.02d-g
39.58fg
40.08d-g

1.95

0.26

0.15

1.75

0.47

0.53

0.03

0.08

0.15

0.78

NS

NS

*

NS

NS

NS

*

**

**

**

3.97

4.54

2.84

3.15

13.33

3.17

1.83

3.70

4.01

3.27

Conclusion
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BRRI dhan29 in terms of yield. Integrated application of 75% N
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The aflatoxin producing fungi Aspergillus flavus, Aspergillus parasiticus, and Aspergillus nomius
are highly hepatotoxic, carcinogenic and immunosuppressive which can spread quickly in
environment and contaminate stored food. It can lead to serious threats to both human and
animal health hazards by causing various diseases. Aflatoxin can breakdown DNA and causes
genomic damage during cell division, leading to cancer even death where these breakdown
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products accumulate in the liver. The chemistry and biosynthesis process of the aflatoxin is
discussed in present review study in a nutshell along with their occurrences and the health
hazards to human. This review focuses on sources, production, biosynthesis, toxicology, detection, and control techniques of aflatoxins to assure food safety. Present review study is valuable as it provides knowledge on aflatoxins toxicity which helps in food security and safety as
well as reduces human diseases in future.
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INTRODUCTION

that contaminated by aflatoxins is maize (67%), it was collected

Aflatoxins are mostly toxic secondary fungal metabolites which

from farmers’ stored grain in which average aflatoxin B1 content
found 33 microg/kg and maximum was found 245 microog/kg

are derived from some certain strains of fungi such as species of
Aspergillus, specifically Aspergillus flavus, Aspergillus parasiticus

(Dawlatana, 2002). AFB1 was identified in 58 organic spice and
32 organic herb samples, among organic spice samples and

(Figure 1) (Giray et al., 2007; Kumar et al., 2008) and that can
quickly absorb by blood cells in human body if consume any afla-

organic herbs sample, the maximum concentration of AFB 1 was
detected respectively in cinnamon sample (53 µg/kg) and

toxin contaminated food. Aflatoxins also known as potent and
harmful groups of mycotoxins. Aflatoxin B 1 (AFB1), AFB2, AFG1

rosehip sample (52.5 µg/kg) (Tosun and Arslan, 2013). These
types of fungi are also commonly found in stored agricultural

and AFG2 are found mostly in nature and more than 20 types of
aflatoxin identified (Figure 2) (Giray et al., 2007). The most

commodities such as corn, millet, sesame seeds, sorghum,
sunflower seeds and different types of spice for keeping in

important foods such as wheat, maize, rice, groundnuts, dried
fruit, pearl millet, tree nuts (almonds, pecans, walnuts), black

improper storage (Figure 3). If this infected food (with aflatoxins
containing fungi) is processed, then aflatoxins can enter the

pepper, coriander, turmeric, zinger cocoa beans etc. are mostly
contaminated by aflatoxins (Giray, et al., 2007; Bbosa, et al.,

processed food and that are harmful for human health and also
animals by affecting several problems. Children are frequently

2013; Smith et al., 2015). Highly vulnerable crop in Bangladesh

suffered by the exposure of aflatoxins, which results to stunted
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growth, delayed growth and development (Turner et al., 2007;

tions in immunocompromised patients (Hedayati et al., 2007).

Voth-Gaeddert et al., 2018), liver damage and finally liver
cancer. Adults are capable to tolerate a higher level of aflatoxins

Aflatoxins contaminated food cannot be destroyed by normal
process of cooking (Kumar et al., 2017). Enzymes of liver can

exposure, but they should be conscious. The symptoms of
severe aflatoxicosis include hemorrhagic necrosis of the liver,

breakdown aflatoxins and the breakdown products intercalate
DNA and causes genomic damage during cell division that caus-

bile duct proliferation, edema, lethargy and death also observed
(Williams et al., 2004; Kumar et al., 2008). It was firstly conscious

es to cancer where these breakdown products accumulate in the
liver to create liver cancer. It also estimated that due to harmful

in the Spring of 1960 by discovering the main cause of "turkey X
disease" in Great Britain, England (Wannop, 1961). A. flavus

effect of aflatoxins, approximately 25% of agricultural products
damaged worldwide (Yard, 2013). A research conducted by

responsible for some common clinical syndromes such as granulomatous sinusitis, keratitis, cutaneous aspergillosis, wound

International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) in 1993
and informed that aflatoxins are class 1 toxic chemical

infection, osteomyelitis following trauma and inoculation, it also
acts as agent of otitis, keratitis, pulmonary and systemic infec-

compounds and responsible for causing human carcinogen, here
given characteristics of aflatoxins in Table 1 (Kumar et al., 2008).
Sources of aflatoxins producing fungi
Aspergillus flavus, A. parasiticus, and A. nomius (Kurtzman et al.,
1987) are the major source of different aflatoxin which are commonly grow in soil, particularly oil-rich seeds, grains living plants
(Geiser et al., 2000) vegetation that decayed, crops residue such
as hay, deterioration of microbiological activity and favorable
environmental conditions more than 7% moisture and 20°C
temperature. Many agricultural crops along with agricultural
commodities are contaminate by these types of fungi during
improper and delayed harvesting and post harvesting, storage

Figure 1. (a). Chemical formula of aflatoxin B1 (b). Spores of A. flavus seen
under microscope.

Figure 3. Crops that mostly contaminated by the species of Aspergillus.

Table 1. Characteristics of aflatoxins.
Effects

Acute or chronic effects

Effects of aflatoxins in molecular level

and in processing. Corn and peanuts mostly contaminated by A.
flavus and A. parasiticus respectively.

Figure 2. Several chemical structures of common aflatoxins found in stored
grain foods.

Characteristics of aflatoxins
Synergistic
Mutagenic
Carcinogenic
Cytotoxic
Hepatotoxic
DNA mutations (Genetic disorder)
Inhibit transcription and translation
Proteins and nucleic acids cannot synthesize properly
Genotoxic
Inhibit normal process of Electron transport chain

Source: (Krishnamachari et al., 1975; Niranjan et al., 1982; Hsieh, 1987; Doi et al., 2002; Verma, 2004; Peterson et al., 2006; Hussain et al., 2007;
Groopman et al., 2008; Wu et al., 2009)
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Favorable environment for growth of aflatoxins producing
fungi and their expression
Optimum growth of Aspergillus parasiticus was analyzed at 35°C
in the ranges 17–42°C temperature with varying combinations
of 0.90–0.99 water activity (aw), that stimulate the regulatory
genes’ (aflR/aflS) expression levels and production of aflatoxin
in A. flavus and A. parasiticus (Schmidt-Heydt et al., 2010). A.
flavus can survive at temperature ranging from 12°C to 48°C
(Hedayati et al., 2007). Water activity (aw) and optimum temperature have remarkable effect on species of Aspergillus and
production of aflatoxins (Sanchis and Magan, 2004). The growth
and production of AFB1 of A. flavus decreases under the temperature to 37°C during water stress. It was reported that growth
of fungal biomass and AFB1 production was highest at 28°C
temperature and 0.96 water activity, while no prominent fungal
growth and AFB1 production detected at 20°C with the dried
state condition at 0.90 and 0.93 water activity (Gallo et al., 2016;
Kumar et al., 2017). Reverse transcriptase quantitative PCR also
showed that in 28°C the two genes (aflR/aflS) were expressed

Figure 4. Mycotoxins affecting major sites in RNA and protein synthesis
(adopted from Kiessling, 1986).

2007). Aflatoxins are inhibitors of nucleic acid synthesis
because they have a high affinity for nucleic acids and polynucleotides that affect improper formation of organelles, DNA and

highly and the greatest accumulation of fungal biomass

other important metabolites (Dhanasekaran et al., 2011), so
they cause several abnormalities in the structure and function-

appeared, while the lowest level of expression was detected at
20 and 37°C, concluded that variation in temperature and in

ing of mitochondrial DNA and brain cells which are mainly due
to adduct formation with DNA, RNA and protein, results to

water activity (aw) plays very significant role in genes expression

hepatotoxic, hepatocarcinogenic and mutagenic effects (Verma,
2004). Aflatoxin B1 is capable of weak binding with single-

rate and production of aflatoxin (Gallo et al., 2016; Kumar et al.,
2017).
Chemistry and biosynthesis of aflatoxins in human body by the
species of Aspergillus
Different genes and enzymes that present in some species of
aflatoxin producing fungi mainly in Aspergillus flavus also in
Aspergillus parasiticus with factors affecting aflatoxin production
have been reviewed (Yabe and Nakajima, 2004; Yu, 2012).
About 30 aflatoxin pathway and 6 transcripts are identified
through Aspergillus flavus EST and process about the Conversion
of Acetate to Norsolorinic Acid (NOR) (Yu, 2012). A research
conducted to investigate aflatoxin biosynthesis pathway by
using cell-free enzyme systems prepared from Aspergillus
parasiticus and elucidation about the novel metabolic grid that
catalyzed by a new cytosol monooxygenase enzyme involved in
aflatoxin biosynthesis (Yabe et al., 2003). A detailed study
reviewed about biosynthesis and regulation of aflatoxins for
reducing human exposure to aflatoxins as well as in how aflatoxin impacts human health (Roze et al., 2013).
Molecular targets of aflatoxin in human body
Normal function of gene expression and protein synthesis,
normal metabolic activity inhibited by the effects of aflatoxin
(Figure 4) (Kiessling, 1986). Mitochondrial respiration, cellular
energy production, synthesis of macromolecule decreases by
the effect of aflatoxins (Hsieh, 1987; Dhanasekaran et al., 2011).
Somatic mutations progress by aflatoxins in the p53tumor suppressor gene (TP53) results to several genetic and epigenetic
changes in the molecular pathogenesis of HCC (Hussain et al.,
2007), p53 gene regulates the transcription of protective
antioxidant genes and extensive DNA damage (Hussain et al.,

stranded DNA but purine bases and amino group play a vital
role in the binding of all the aflatoxin to DNA (Clifford and Rees,
1967). Interaction of aflatoxin B1 with DNA investigated in
more detail by the difference spectra of aflatoxin, mixed with
various nucleosides and the results indicate that for the binding
of aflatoxin to DNA the purine ring is important and the presence of an amino group on the ring also aids in the interaction
(Clifford and Rees, 1967).
Metabolism and mechanisms of aflatoxin B1 in liver
Different types of enzymes remain in human liver and intestine,
these microsomal enzymes induce to metabolize aftatoxin B1 into
other different metabolites through hydroxylation, hydration,
demethylation and epoxidation (Figure 5), such as CYP450
enzymes can bioactivate AFB1 to an electrophilic, highly reactive
and unstable metabolite that can react with cellular molecules
such as DNA (causing genotoxicity), proteins (causing cytotoxicity
in the cell of Hepa-1) and also produce Aflatoxicol if cytoplasmic
reductase enzyme acts on aflatoxin B1 (Doi et al., 2002; Dohnal et
al., 2014). CYP1A2 and CYP3A4 enzymes also catalyzes biotransforming of AFB1 to the toxic product AFB1-8,9-epoxide (AFBO)
that is hepatocellular cancerogenic in nature and this process
occurs through epoxidation and hydration of aflatoxin B1, which
binds to DNA and alters gene expression they also cause lipids
accumulation in the liver that results to liver very fatty
(Dhanasekaran et al., 2011; Dohnal et al., 2014). Almost four
metabolic pathways involve in toxic effect of AFB1, that are
O-dealkylation to AFP1, ketoreduction to Aflatoxicol (AFL),
epoxidation to AFB1-8,9-epoxide (highly toxic, mutagenic, and
carcinogenic), and hydroxylation to AFM (highly toxic), AFP1,
AFQ1 and AFB2a (all relatively nontoxic) (Wu et al., 2009).
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Effects of aflatoxins on carbohydrate and lipid metabolism

Effects of aflatoxins on electron transport chain (ETS) in

Aflatoxins (Aflatoxin B1) are harmful on oxidative phosphorylation of carbohydrate metabolism that reduced hepatic/liver gly-

mitochondria
Aflatoxin B1 inhibits the vital function of electron transport

cogen and raise blood glucose levels by accelerating oxidation of
glucose 6-phosphate, also involve in decreasing activities of

system in mitochondria at site II in cytochrome oxidase level,
whereas the inhibition occurs between cytochrome b1 (cyt-b1)

glycogen phosphorylase, phosphoglucomutase which reversibly
converts glucose 6-phosphate into glucose 1-phosphate (Figure

and c (Figure 7) (Kiessling, 1986). It was reported that AFB1 are
capable of covalently binding to mitochondrial DNA with a 3 to

6) (Shankaran et al., 1970; Kiessling, 1986). Lipid metabolism cannot complete properly due to presence of aflatoxins that inhibits

4 times higher affinity than nuclear DNA, and the chemical
modification or concentration of carcinogen adducts in mito-

glycogen synthesis by decreasing enzymatic activities of glycogen
synthetase and transglycosylase, these enzymes helps to catalyze

chondrial DNA persists even after 24 hours, possibly because of
lack of excision repair mechanisms (Niranjan et al., 1982). This

elongation and rearrangement of the glycogen molecules and the
experiment was checked in chickens (Shankaran et al., 1970; Tung

effect results to mitochondrial transcription and translation that
remain inhibited up to same time and suggested that it may

et al., 1983). Additionally, hepatic glycogen reduces by accelerating glucose 6-phosphate oxidation (Kiessling, 1986).

happen for long-term effects of aflatoxin B1 on the genetic
system of mitochondria (the power house of cell) (Niranjan et al.,
1982). Another research also reported that lesions (a region in
an organ or tissue which has suffered damage) in mitochondrial
DNA are persistent, possibly lack of same mechanisms in the
organelle, results to inhibition of mitochondrial transcription
and translation (Hsieh, 1987).
Effect of aflatoxin on Hepatitis B Virus (HBV) and Hepatitis C
Virus (HCV) that induced to liver failure
If individuals affect by both interaction of aflatoxin B 1 and hepatitis B virus (HBV) in same time leads to enhance the development of hepatocelllular carcinoma (HCC) (Figure 8) (Groopman
et al., 2005; Hussain et al., 2007). It happens about 30 times
greater than the risk in individuals exposed to only aflatoxin
(Groopman et al., 2008; Liu and Wu, 2010). Synergistic effect of

Figure 5. Metabolism of aflatoxins in liver (adopted from Dhanasekaran
et al., 2011).

aflatoxins appeared on hepatitis C virus that induced liver
cancer (Kirk et al., 2006; Wild and Montesano, 2009; Liu and
Wu, 2010). A research analyzed that there is a correlation with
the presence of aflatoxins and increased liver cancer in individuals who are carrier of hepatitis B (Dhanasekaran et al., 2011).
These viruses (HBV and HCV) induce liver injury, hepatocyte
death and promote hepatocarcinogenesis (Hussain et al., 2007).
A review explored about the independent and combined effects
of hepatitis B virus (HBV), hepatitis C virus (HCV) and aflatoxin
exposure responsible in the causes of HCC (Kirk et al., 2006).

Figure 6. Sites where mycotoxins interfere with carbohydrate metabolism
(adopted from Kiessling, 1986).

Figure 7. Aflatoxin inhibition of electron transport chain in oxidative
phosphorylation (adopted from Kiessling, 1986).
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Figure 8. Potential molecular mechanisms of interaction between HBV and
aflatoxin in the development of hepatocellular carcinoma, as elucidated by
several biomarkers. HBsAg, hepatitis B surface antigen (adopted from
Groopman et al., 2005).

Figure 9. Areas and populations at risk of chronic exposure to uncontrolled
aflatoxin. LAC, Latin America and the Caribbean (adopted from Williams et
al., 2004).

Toxicity and toxic effect of aflatoxins in human health

Outbreaks due to effect of aflatoxins

The severe or acute lethal dose of aflatoxins for adults is 10 to
20 mg and the median lethal dose is 0.36 mg/kg in total body

At first, aflatoxins were isolated from turkeys and recognized as
the harmful toxins of turkey “X” disease in England and the

weight (Etzel, 2002; Dhanasekaran et al., 2011). The clinical
manifestations of aflatoxicosis or disease symptoms are fever,

affected birds died quickly (Wannop, 1961). In 1974, a major outbreak of hepatitis due to aflatoxin was reported in the states of

malaise and anorexia followed with abdominal pain, high
colored urine, vomiting, and edema of feet, Jaundice, rapidly

Gujarat and Rajasthan in Western India, resulting in an estimated
about 397 affected and 106 deaths for consuming of maize that

developing Ascitis, pulmonary edema, portal hypertension, high
mortality with sudden death, childhood cirrhosis, increases risk

was heavily contaminated by aflatoxin (Krishnamachari et al.,
1975). Aflatoxin B1 was detected in high concentration in the

with a synergistic effect, swollen of gall bladder, decrease in
Vitamin K activities (Krishnamachari et al., 1975; Groopman et

livers of those affected individuals who died and the outbreaks
lasted for two months (Krishnamachari et al., 1975). Some Kenyan

al., 2008). Most people are at risk of chronic exposure around
the world (Figure 9) (Dhanasekaran et al., 2011). Major histo-

people also suffered in 1981 due to toxic effect of aflatoxin and
number of affected and dead was 20 and 12 respectively (Ngindu et

pathological diagnosis reported gastrointestinal bleeding, fatty
infiltration, hepatic lesions, even hepatomas bile duct prolifera-

al., 1982). It was estimated that annually about 250,000 deaths
occur in certain parts of China and sub-Saharan Africa due to hepa-

tion with periductal fibrosis and centrilobular necrosis
(Krishnamachari et al., 975; Ngindu, et al., 1982; Groopman et al.,

tocellular carcinoma where high presence of aflatoxin in food (Yabe
and Nakajima, 2004). The toxicity, toxic effect and outbreaks due

2008; Yu, 2012).

to harmful impact of aflatoxins given at a glance in Table 2.

Table 2. Toxicity, toxic effect and outbreaks due to harmful impact of aflatoxins.
Toxicity, toxic effect and outbreaks due to harmful impact of aflatoxins
Exposure
Country

Western India
in 1974

Kenya in 1981

Affected

397

20

Dead

Symptoms and signs

106

Jaundice, ascites, portal
hypertension, and high
mortality rate with
sudden death

12

Jaundice, afebrile or with
low grade fevers, and
extremely weak
gastrointestinal bleeding

Source: (Krishnamachari et al., 1975; Ngindu et al., 1982)

Source

Maize

Maize

Duration
(days)

Toxin
(Aflatoxin
B1)

60

6.25-15.6
ppm

Several
weeks

12 ppb
at liver
necropsy
result
contained up
to 89 ppb.

Major histopathology
of liver
Gastrointestinal
bleeding,
bile duct proliferation
with periductal
fibrosis
Centrilobular
necrosis
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Detection techniques of aflatoxins

Conclusion

Presence of aflatoxins can be detected and identified according
to their absorption and emission spectra, with peak absorbance

Aflatoxins (mainly aflatoxin B1) are responsible for liver cancer

occurring at 360 nm wave length. AFB toxins exhibit blue
fluorescence at 425 nm wave length, while AFG toxins show

that spread by contamination of Aspergillus spp. that mostly
occurs by Aspergillus flavus. Outbreaks occur due to improper

green fluorescence at 540 nm wave length under UV radiation.
This florescence phenomenon is widely accepted for aflatoxins

storage of agricultural commodities, lack of knowledge about
the management of agricultural commodities and when we

detection while high performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC), Liquid chromatography mass spectroscopy (LCMS), and

consume that contaminated food. In developing countries
excessive levels of aflatoxins contamination in food requires

enzyme linked immune-sorbent assay (ELISA) are the methods
mostly used for its detection (Andrade et al., 2013; Sulyok et al.,

major concern. Though, several techniques developed (physical,
chemical, biological, and genetic engineering) that have been

2015; Kumar et al., 2017). Enzyme-linked Immunosorbent Assay
(ELISA) used to identify aflatoxins based on estimation of AfB 1-

employed for the mitigation of aflatoxin, effective control and
management need to be done for food safety worldwide.

lysine (metabolite of AFB1 toxin) concentration in the blood and
the test can mainly detect the levels of AFB 1 in blood and can be

Open Access: This is an open access article distributed under

used in detection of hepatitis B virus (Kumar et al., 2017).

the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 License,
which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction

Management and control approaches
Bacillus subtilis, Lactobacillus spp., Pseudomonas spp., Ralstonia

in any medium, provided the original author(s) if the sources are
credited.

spp. and Burkholderia spp. are effective as bio control agents to
control aflatoxin producing Aspergillus flavus (Palumbo et al.,
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